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• 
L. ,HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATU RE, 'i'HE s\RTS AND SCIENCES, EDtJOA.TION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME Xl .iVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : TH UR SDAY, MARCH 6, 1884. NUMBER 4 4. 
i hc ~emocratic ~anner. EsT ... uusuEo 1881 ' I Where the Fi:re is Out. 
PUBLISUED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO, I HO WAR OHARPER I i Jing l e n o Jlor c a Mystery-See n 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR . In~uran~~ an  R al Estit~' F ,·om .'I.cross t h e Wo.-Jd. ::-==;============== "Haroun or AledtJo," !!inid Sit Philip Dal' -
'l' ER JI S o•~ sunscn1P ·r10 ~ : ,:ll, "hat! llllUltered cnry secrel in nature 
,r hich the nobler mngic seeks to fatl.ioru . Ile 
:i,:t 00 per year, in aJvnnet. AGE NT tlisconret! thnt the true art cf healing is to 
.'L.ftu the expiration or the year, 50 ceiit!il • asl'list Nature to throw oft tnet.l.is<'ase-to sum-
Rau ner omcc.u KremHn ~-0, r..--Flnt Flo or . mon, as it were, the whole system to eject the 
.. -ill be added for each yer.r it remn.ins unpaid . enemy that has fastc 11ed on i\ rart. His 
processes all indudcd the r eim·Jgo:-ulio r of 
1h_e p rinciple of Jif~.11 ADVEl\TISil'fG B.A '.r ES, 
The foll owing AJnrfoiing Rates will be 
i--trictJy :tdhcrell to, c:cept when special ooc• 
•!ifions fleem to 1v:ura11t fl ,·nrititiou there-
from. 
A lI nd rnrtisemcnb nt thc')e rntes to tnke 
the i;teneral run of the paper. Special rate~ 
will he cl.11:u·ged for special position. 
- __ l in , r:.!i11.j4i u. 16in.l½col.11 col. 
1 \Veek .. f l 00
1
1 ,101 2 501 3 50
1
6 50 10 00 
2 w-eeks .. l 50 2 00 3 50, 4 GO 8 00, 14 00 
J wee:<s, z 001 2 50 4 2515 50 10 OOI 18 OC 
1 month °t 501 8 00 6 00 0 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " s oo 4 sot 1 0-0 10 ou 16 oo zs oc 
1 " ' 4 001 .5 50 9 50li5 00120 oo: 3J 00 
1 " ' 5 0ui 6 501 l:! 00 17 00 25 001 40 00 
6 " 6 50j 9 0-0, 15 0-0,20 00.35 0-0: 60 00 
l yea. r .. . 1l0 00jl5 00 20 00133 0()160 00 1100 00 
PROFESSIOlAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPE lt. FHA?\lo: !\[OORl:L 
C OOPER & IIOORE, 
ATTORNEYS .\T LAW, 
109 lL-\.1!-i STRE.ET, 
.fan . 11 'S.1-ly .Mt. Vernon 1 0. 
JOH!, ADAMS. Cl,ARJo: JR'('JNE. A DA11S & IP.VINE, 
ATTOl!.NEYS .\SD C0t 1NSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERN0~ 1 0. 
Woodw~rd Ouilliing-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Au~ 30-y 
M cC LELLAXD & t'ULlmP.T$0:S, 
..\.TTOR:SE:YS ASD (XHISSEJ. LORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door wec.:t or Court Hou"e. 
Jnn 19y 
-----·-------G J-:0RGf: w. MORGAN, 
A'fTORt-:EY AT f,AW, 
K!RK Bul1.IH.SG, Pcrnuo SQUARl-:, 
~f t. Vn1!t)D, Ohio. 
Oct4.-y 
,A .. BEL HART, 
:\'!'TOR~RY ASD COl_jSSF::Lf,OR AT LAWi 
Ml. Vernon, 0 . 
Office- In Atl1lm Wcanr'., building, Main 
street, above bane Errett,~ Co'e etore. 
Aug 20-y 
. A .. UST[N A. CAS JL, 
ATTORKEY AT LAW, 
.Mt.. Venwn, O. 
Office-107 A!c.iuatreet. Rooms 21 e.nd 22 1 
lately occu pi ed by J. D. li:wing . Dec 5•y 
I'll YSIUl-1 N S. 
J OHN W . McMILLEN, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SUl\GEO:s', 
On'lCF. AND RESJDJ;NCf!:-~orth-en~t C.:n. 
Pnblie. Square ancl Main street. MnrS I. 
MI SS G. T. Me.:CLKLI.A~D. ~I. D. OFF[CE AND 1!8SlOEr~CE South-weal corner of Main :\ml t'IH•'-tn~t streets, 
Mt. Yerno!l, Ob io. 
0Fl-'ICF. HoC'l:S -,.; 1•1 !l .... \J., l to..; J>. M. 
~o,·:?3-ly 
D R. H. r' . }IITCIIEI.L, 
l'HYS ICl.lX AX D ELECTl\ll'JAX, 
l "I uow permanently located in .\11. Vernon. 
Chroui<' Disease:--1 n specialty and e.ipeciall) 
Diseases or the Kidnf'ys. IJr. S . A. ~teElrey 
will attend to.the L:uliei;' dcpartmcut. Otlicr 
E1tst {;hestnut street. oppn-;itc old fair ground. 
Con~u ltntion free. maylt'83yl 
DR. GEORGE B. BUKX, P l!YSIC!A:,i; AKD SURGEON, HOWARD, 011 10. 
All prof~ssional cnll.:, liy tiny or night, 
promptly re,,porn.led to. [June 22-ly.] 
J . W. RUSSELL. )( .D. JOU~ E. RU~SF.I.J,, M. D. R t:SSE LL ,~ Rl'SSELL, 
SURGE01'S A1'D PIIYS l CJAKS, 
Office- West side of .\fain t1treet.,4 door,. 
unr th ot' Public Square, )ft. Ycrnou, Ohio. 
Residence-East Gambier 81.. 'rclephonei, 
~O!S. iO and 73. july83 
D H. H. J. ROBIXSON, 
PHYS ICIA'.',' AXD SUHGJ-:ON, 
Oflice 9.1hl residence-On Gambier ~treet, a 
few doorlj Eas t of .Main. . 
Can be found at his office at nil hours whcr, 
uot professiouAIIY engftged. ang13-y 
F. c. LAR!hlOJ~E, 
SURGEON A:SD l'IIYSlCIA..·. 
Offi.ue-O\·er dTug etore of DeardslPC 
Ilarr . Residence, two doors no r th of Con• 
brea-11,tional Ch u rch. aug6-ly 
SUIUEL H. PETEIUIAN'S 
A G E N 0 -Y. 
Fire, Life1 Accident and Plate Glass 
Insurance, 
JCa3 the Large!lt Paid Up Capital! 
The Ln rgeijt. Gros.~ Assehi ! 
'J'he Laricst Surplus :t'I to Policy Ho lders! 
The l,nrgest Net Suq,lus ! 
Ka.mes o.ncl Location of Corupan1es Represent-
ed and Autboriz<'d to do nu'iiness in Ohio: 
Stock Cc1m_pa11ies of 
other Seate,. 
r.rou Auel, 
~,Etna, Jln.rt ford ....................... . $Ll,05-l,GI0.5S 
.\ meric:1,n Fire. I•hiladelphia .... . 1,7101:l8S.3i' 
t:linton, Xew Yo•·~.. ................. Wl,761.86 
Jlome , '' ............ , ...... i ,208,489.07 
JiOrtign Con~pluties. 
British Ame rica, Toronto........... 823,578 00 
Liverpool and London and Globe. 5,-497 ,692.44 
P henix, London ........................ 1,%2,940.00 
Ohio Joint Stock Compo-nfr1. 
Firemeas, Dayton ..... . .............. . 
Franklin, Columbus ................. . 
Ohio, Dayton ................... .... .. .. 
Dayton, Dnyton ....................... . 
Misceltaneoua. 
·136,03G.18 
202,416.7i-
27G,481.3i 
17:3,019.3? 
Lloyds Plate Glas"'................... l~L,018.0~ 
T ravelers Accident, HartforJ ..... 1,88S,S9-,.5u 
;ar-- .'\ ll the f.om1nrnies in this Agency 
cnu point lo an honorable record of many 
,·ears And the prompt payment or millions ol 
dollars of lo~-.e!I, :i., the IK'~t guarAntee for the 
future. 1!!'""' WASTED-Solicitors of .first-claS:i 
ability . _.- First-cla.<is indemnity at lo\\"PSI 
prlcea. J>":ii!'"' Agent for Alle!l Line St<.-o.m-
ship to Eu ro})e an,:I Unilrond Tickcls to the 
f..h-eat West. 
OFFICE-Room 3, f>el.crman Block, lit. 
T EL E PHONE No. 3!1. 
Ren! Esta te and Per sonal Property 
Sold. Dwellings, Stor es, anti 
Ofllces Jteuted, 
Fire, Life, Acchlent, Plate 
mass, aml Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FI RE I:SSURAKCE n Specialty, J S first clas.s Compa!lies 
cprt-o:ente-d, STOCK. and ~lUTU AT.. 
W AN 'l'lsD - '.'110'.'llEY ·ro LOAN, 
J<'OR SA.LE. 
~o. 80. DOUSE, East Sugnr St., two story 
frrtrut!, 11enrly ne w i.! rooms. Price $2000. 
.No. 87. HOlTS.t, llambit>r AHnue, H 
,1ory frnrnc, 1ww, G roorni; , cella r, corner Jot. 
Co!it $1350. Price only $1000 ca~h. 
.BAY MARE, •H y rs. old; good ~t0ck , 
!I0and and gentle . Price 135. • 
IJORSR and BUGGY. Prif'e 150. 
No. SI. DWE LLING, on Pleasant st reet, :Z 
Rtury frame, 11 r'oorus; TWO LOTS , 09x230 
each. Dcllirable location. Price only $--1500. 
No. IS. JIOL"S.B, West G:i.mbier Str eet, l½ 
story fram1;!, Jot and one-half and l ½ ac re ttd· 
joini ng. P rice onl y 1800 on ex tende d credit. 
NIJ. S:l. :FARll, of60 llt'rea, 2 mi les So u th -
west of Mt. V ,•ru on, 20 acres sugar com p , bal -
nuce under cultivation; good ho use and ba_rn, 
uever.failiug @pring. P rice 8 00 per acre . 
TWO LOTS, fronting on East Hi~h an d 
Yine s1reets . P r ice for both only 8-~30. 
So. 78. HOUSE, West Chestn ut. st reet, 
frnm~, !) room.11, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. i9. rA ttM, 2 acres, nea r Bangs Sta -
lion; house. bug~y shed, lt:c, .Pr ice $650. 
No. 76. FAH.M, JOO ncres, near Ankeny -
town;_goo~I improvements . 870 p .er acre. 
No. 70. HOUSE, Fair Grou nd Add. P rice 
$1200 on extended credit; disco unt for cash. 
No. &9. RES I DENCE, sub ur bau,Sou tb o f 
citv; lH acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
lur"gc stable, &c. Price only $4S00. 
Ceautiful A.ere Building Lots, within teu 
minutes walk of ~fain street, on long credit. 
LOT, on Gambier n.vcnue, at a ba rgain. 
Xo. 29. RE:3lDENCE-•West High street 
2 story brick, good sUlble. Price $1850 ca.sh. 
No. 54. llOUSE, on Uurge~s ~treet, 1½ story 
brick, 5 rooms. Price 1450. 
N:::i. G4. HOUSE on }l~ront street, near U. R. 
8hope, 1-1-story frame, 5 room!'. I'tiee 1125. 
No. GO. FAR). ! , of 4 ac res, ¼ mile ,vest 
of :Mt. Vcrnou; go0tl H story frame hon.'!le, 5 
roorus, excellent water. Price 1600. 
No. 22. DWELLI:KO, Gambier AYe nuc, 
r.early new, tincly finished inside, 2 story 
frame, plPnsant location Price 2350. 
.UU1LDING LOTS, t "Ko on Gambier Av. 
three on East !-'rout St reet ; four on San -
dusky; four ou Cathe rine; th ree in llra d-
dock'~ Fair Ground addition. lfauging from 
3100 to S600; all desirab lc, o.nd vetf cheap . 
~o. i'.?. YA101, of 51 ac res 1u Libe rty 
township, G¼ miles west of ) f t. \~c rnon, on 
Lhe old Delaware roa d . r ri ce $.'.;5 per acre. 
No. 6~. FARM, of•!0 acres, Liberty twp., 
5 miles west of city; 6 acres timber, lmla uce 
under cultivation; l} story frame house, barn, 
&c. Price 8 60 per acre . 
No. 11. DWELLlNG,o n llamt rnmck st. 1 
l~ story frfl11lc, 8 room,;, stable, ct<.'. P rice 
1;;oo. 
:So. 3$. 1''AHJ.l-3G acre<:, H m ile East 
of city, 011 Oumbicr road, 15 ncres yonog 
timber. Price 00 per ac re. 
No. 6:::. DWEL LI NG on Catherine st., B 
ifory framo, U rooms, stnble, etc . P r ice $1350. 
Xo. r;;. DWELL I NG, East Chestnu t st., 
J story frame, 7 rcom::i, 1<tnbl<', ck. Price 
23,';0. 
~ Other desirable property for sale 
Write for comp lete clescription of prope rty. 
Oe!.i~nnteby numhcr when refe ring to list. 
J<'OR l<}XUH A.NGJ<,. 
i\o. 80. lJOUSE, on Eal)t Yine St., frarne , 
I~ storv, for sma ll Farm. 
SUBlJRBA~ RE~ JDENCE, for prope rty 
1n city, cOn\·enient to schooli.. 
No. 77. BR[CK IIOUSE in Yt. Yeruon , 
for good farm nt-or this cily. A rnre chu.~ce. 
J'A[O f, of .55 :i.cres, bctw~en Fostoria and 
roh:do, for good house in \tt. Vernon; c:t-
•·ellent Jnnd·; g-ood builllin,c:s. Far m atljo ins 
wwu of 500 inbubitant!ol. 
RENTS COLLECTED for no11•rcsiJent~ 
and others, at reasonable rntcs. 
4aY"' Ilorie and .Buggy lep l. A pleas-ure 
lo ~how property. 
• UOW AR D ll ARPER, 
AL Banner Office . ~ft. Yernon , 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
DR. E . A. FARQUHAR, of Pu l-nnm, Mu!!kingum coun ty, Obio, bas by 
be request of his many frie nds in thi~ con n• 
1y, consented to spend One or two llays of 
~ach mont h a t 
MOUNT VEUNON, 
Where nll wbo :ire 11ick wi 1h Ac ute or 
i 'hronie Disea1;e1:1, will have nn opportunit 7 
,ffc:rcd tLem , of availing t hernse lYcs or Ins 
3kill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WlLL ·poSITlYELY DE JN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.-\T TllF.-
CJURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O ' ( ~LO<.:K , P. H., 
· :w ednesday , March 12th , 1884, 
And will remain unti1 12 o' c lock, 14th. 
Where he would be pleased to meet a ll his 
tormcr friends :rnd patients, as well ns a ll 
uew ones, who may wiiib to teAt the effects of 
his reme<l1cs, and long experience in treati ng 
eHrY form of disease . 
;:kl- Dr. Farquha1" h;ts been loc::i.tctl in 
Putnam for the last thirty yea rs, and du ri ng 
that time has treated more than FIVE HUN-
DRED THOUSA:N"D PA1'IE~TS with un -
paralled succei.!l. D [SEASES of the 'fbroot aud Lungs t reated hf a new p rocess, which is do -
ing more for t .. e class of diseases, than he re-
tofore discovcrPd . CnRONIC DJSE.-\SES, or Uisruses of Joug etanding, aud of every variety nnd 
kind, will eh1im especia l attention. SURGICAIJ OPERATIONS, such as Am • putntions, Operations for Hare Lip, 
Club Foot, Cross Eyf's, the removal of de-
formities, :rn1l Tumor-:, tlone either at home 
or abroad. 
CASH FOR 111.EDJCJNHS, 
[n all case,s. Charges moderate iu a ll cases, 
,rntl Mtisfaction ~ uarnntced . 
D U . :I,;, A. FARQUHAR&: SON. 
8.\l.{30w 
- -- ------ -
Vernon, 0. SA) l 'L. II. PETER.~IAN. 
;::· Mi l line;y ~ 
-ASD- nes t Co al Oil in town , 
NOTION STORE ! ~ol d a l B e n1·d s tc c &., Ba1 ·1·' PJ. 
In this the Et1stern i,age merely anlicip:lted 
the practice- of the l>cst physicians of to-dl\y. 
What life itself is, nobody kne,y thcn-no-
bodv k nows now. But we hnsc learned some-
tbh)g of the reasons ,vhy the mysteriou s tide 
r ises and falJs . Proddt :d tbc greM org:rns of 
ll!e body are not frrcparably de,a.,royed, 1.:.1edi· 
cal science can always relh:vc,and often ~a\"e. 
Yet no reputable physwian now adheres to 
the barba1ous and stupiJ processes of deple-
tion, such as bleeding, by which it was at-
tempted to cure disca-.;e by reducing- the 
patit:nt 111 ability fQ n:sist it. Now•n-d:iys_ we 
<lo not tt:ar down the fort to help the ~arnsou 
-we strengthe11 it. 
In this intelligent auJ bendi.cent. work, it 
is conceded that P_\ RK.ER'S TONIC leads 
all other ruedHincs . As an invi;;orant it acts 
immet.liately nnd powerfully upon •.he <'irc1..• 
lat1on Hud t11c organ~ of di~estiou, thus ~i\'• 
ing Nature the assistance she calls for. Jt 
follo ws that all nilments of the stomach, kid-
neye ancl Jiver are al ouce relie,ed or .cured. 
No 9ther prepuatio=i embodies the ~ame 
qualiticaor produces i,imifor results. It is 
de licious to use, and the best known nnti-
in to.xicnnt . Price 50c nnd ,'$1. Hiscox & C-o., 
New York. 
.July 13, 'S3-ly-eoru. 
DROWNED IN BEER. 
Con cer ning IJ1hi8 1>01rnJar Il1n-eragc Two 
Men Express their Mimis. 
"'Ifie foot fa sir, nnd you may stick a. pin 
there, the people of this country :ire J ik~ly to 
be drowned in a flood of Inger," shonkd :rn 
ent hu~iastie tetotalcr rho other day into the 
ear of your eornt>rcd C'Orre~pondcnt. 'lhat 
German drink hn"l 11Lruek u,; hard. ft is the 
stcond delnge." 
"Yes, and the \Torst of this bt:!er-dri1oking 
busiue,s is that it gets up kidney troublcs 1 as 
a heavy wiucl rises tile •rn.ves,11 nddell n city 
physician , who had n knowledge of the times 
and~ tendency to metaphor. ·'The miJoigbt 
'schooner' leaves behind it n. wake of furred 
tongues, headaches, torpid linrs, naui;:e:i. and 
all thut nncl la.vs the foundation of Brivht1s 
Disease." ~ ' 
'.!'his melancholy fact nccouuti in part for 
the increa~ing snJe!'J of BE~SO. "S CAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTER, which ntonccrnitigatcs 
these symptom:;, Pnee ~.:j ecui.:. .\sk your 
physiC'ian about it. 
Seabury & Johnson, Chemist,, X°Pw Yorl:. 
Julyl3,83•1y-c om 
The great superiority of DR, 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP OYcr 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the immense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
Fa. the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
a Hoarseness, Croup, J\sthma!' Bron-
chit is, \ Vhooping Cotigh, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief off 
consumpth·e per:.ons in ach·:mced 
!itn:~es of the Uiscn.se. For S:1le 
b) ~H Dn.:e~kt.s .-Price: 2:; cents. 
OctJ'S.'J-6111. 
Witho u t Morp hi ne or No.rcotine. 
Wh&t g-ives our Children ros~ checks, 
What cures their !overs., mai{C''> them aleep; 
'Tl!I f n1-to~ 
When Bnbics fret, and cry by turns, 
Vt"bat cures their colic 1 ki1li:1 lhcir worms.. 
nut Castorla. 
What quickly cure!! Constfpo.tion, 
Sour Stonw.cb, Colds, Indigest:on : 
n II t Cnstorfa . 
Farewell then to Morphine Synips, 
Casto r Oil and P:.zregot'ic, am! 
lln il Cn~toria. 
Centaur L in l ment,-Anab • 
solute curo for Rhou.m ... ~tism, 
Sprains , B uras , Galli., &c., ruid c.n 
inatantrui eeus P o.il:.-rcllo't"cr. · 
June29'8:l·l) ,· cow. 
FO R S ~,\_ I., E ! 
--tot--I IV1l,l,OFFEI\ FOK SALE F01l 'fUE 1'EX'l' Nl'.'1; E'l'Y D.ll, 1:S. oil u:y Real 
EMate,con i~tingof ri40 A.e1•es 01· LRnd . 
One farm is situat~tl 2! miJcs ~oulh oD l t, 
Vernon,ou the Newark road.containinz 
l 'OUlt H UND RE D & 'l 'EN AUl?ES 
Being the bomc~teud farm 0f the Jnte Col-
J ames ~1cF11rlnnd, and is pcrhapq_ on!' of the 
most cle~irable farm~ to b.! found for grain or 
stock raisiug . His well watered with ncnr 
failing springs. anti lrn . .s nn ample supply l)f 
euellentoak timber. There a;.·e 1hrec dwd-
liug houses with ample out-buiMiugs, ou this 
farm, and cou ld be easiJy tli'.'idl'rl :-.o a"! to 
make two or three good f::trws. 
I wi11 also sell the farm l no"· re~i,le on 
11ituate in ) [organ township, r. miles South 
of lit. Vernon, coutniniug 130 AC'nES. 
This is an e:teellcnt farm, cqn:.1 in fei'tility 
to nnv of the Owl Creek bott(lms. Tl, e dwcl-
l iugs0anJ out•hou!iCS are of n ~upcrior c;rder 
ant.I in e:tceJlent repai.-. 
Bejng desirious of r emovi ng- to Missouri:at 
once, persons wishing t-0 buy good farmc; wiJJ 
find it to their interest to call on me at nn 
enrly day,or on ,J. D. Thomp son, of Mt. Yer• 
non ~ho will t~l.kc pains in gh·ing per.sons 
wishing to purcha!le a11 de~ircd informution. 
TERMS Olt 8ALE--One-fourth cash and 
the balan:!e in three equal paymrnts, with 
interest. IR.A McFARLAXD. ic1-tf 
iht ~ annttt. 
ADDITIONAL EDITORIAi .. 
Rep orted Alliance Between John 
Sherman and Charley Foster. 
The \V:i~biogton cnrrc!,,pondent of the 
New York Suu report!i llrnt lin• recent 
viiit of ex Governcr Fo,;tcr to \\'u~hing-
ton,,,as in pur,,un.oco of n reqU('8t b~· tele· 
gr.i.ph from Senator Sherman. The writer 
states thnt thf'y repaired h1 the Sen::.tc 
l<'inar. ce C11m1nitke room, there rem:tir,-
ing in .close consultat ion ft;r twn hour:-
That tliie prearranged meeting took 
place j:, certain . IV:! reeult8 arc con 
jecrnral,fa,·c ths.t a. RevuLlicF.n (;ongrcss-
mnn in ih,e l'Otifideuce of Mr. bhermti.11 
says that it i~ nrranged that )fr. Foster 
will aid U1e S.~'nator in securing n solid 
Sherman dclt>gntio,1 from Ohi<J to the 
ReJ;nblirnn CPm e11tioa :it Cider.go. 11 
.Mr. Shermf1a be h(1111i11ut1•d and elcctr:d, 
the e:s:-Gornncr will l>c called to the 
Cabinet a:s S..-tretar_r., of the Trea!'tnr,r. 1f 
~lr. Sherm an be not 11.1minatcd ri.)r the 
l:>residency, I.iii; 1,trCl1g_1h in 1he Connu· 
tion will he lhr0wn lor Fo~tC'r for Vice-
PrC'sh!ent. 
This comes from u gou<l source 1 nud r~ 
corro l.mrat,•d by c:ircurnstnnr('s. Fo~tcr 
hud prev:oualy nrnde an !>!l0rt tocombi11e 
with Anbur nnd tailed . The Prcsidt•nt'!! 
Ohio faxorite fol' Vice-P,esidf>nt i" Com-
mfgsioner of Pateuts Butterworth of Cin· 
cinua.ti, and thisgenLleman i~ now much 
talked of for second place on the t!ckct, 
espfcin.lly ii1 Administration circle~. 
Tlle clav after hi:-1 co:in:llation with 
Shermau {n !he Sen:1te Fi1.J~lBl'e Commit· 
tee room, i\Ir. Fo:-.ter declnred in :i 11ew~-
papcr intf'rvicw !hat thr Pre:-.hlt-nt l<nild 
,wt c:1.rry Ohio a1 the Republican nom• 
inee. 
But Sl,e11nao i,11d Foster t-\·en uc not 
invincihlo rn Ohio, In the Xorth e:x-
)la)·or R,)~e of C!c...-cln.nd1 who was !a~t 
fall the Repuldican c::..ndiclale for Lieu-
tc•nnnt Oon·raor, iti boi)ming Dlainc di-
rectly, nnd hi1m,elf fur Vice President 
indirec·tly. In the Southern part of the 
State tho Ac!mini~tm.lion pnny led by 
doughty Butterworlh, i~ not g:oinb to 
~lePp wliilt' the ddt'~r.tr-,, ;.re Ueiug ~~­
l<'ctc,l. 
Tbc Ol1io dcit'gati1;1: al Chii.:ni;,1 wi!l 
be !WI ;,-t for Sherman. 
MR. PAYNE NOT A CANDIDATE. 
Drda.ring Th:1t J!c is Xot a t:umlidntc 
rol' tho Presidency :11111 Shall 
Not Ue. 
\\'A-:11r:-.uTo~. Ft'b. 19.-Thethreult:D-
cd secession of the frnvince of :\!nnitoha 
from the C .. rnn<lirrn r 'onfc<lcrncy if llie 
Dominion Uoyernmcnt ~hc,ulJ refus~ an 
incrl'n,:ecl "'ul,..,idy t'l the Cnua.dian Pucific 
[Lii!w:1_v. l':•11~crl :t Canadia.n re::,!dl"nt of 
\V:1!-hing:1_,_..1:, :~ dccidt:d anu?,.xationi~t, to 
inrpiire f}f th~ ]1,111. H,rnry B. l'..tyne of 
Ohio, as S~nawr elect and caudidatc for 
the Presidency, what he thought regard-
ing thC' Drmocratic policy i11 respect to 
annexation in r~e tlu•y were rl'slored to 
power~· To thi:; inquiry ~(r. Payne m:tdc 
the fol !:n, ing reply: 
CLlffELA:\J>, Feb. !.!. 
----·, t.~11. 
DE.\n S1R :-1 hM·e recei\'rd your Jet-
ter uf 1ho 13th inRI. I11 r~g:.1r<l to tlte im~ 
m•x11tio11 of C.urn,111, it would b-e:mflicient 
f~lf me· tc t;a\· ti.mt 1 am not ,wd sh ail nut 
Le 2. cam.liJ:~te for \be Prc1dde11l·y; there• 
fore my opinio11 on the qt1estion cnn be 
ot tJO im1wrtam.:e. Yet if' I lfod formed 
nu oµiuion I ~hould 1:ot. hhit:•tc to cx-
pre~s it; in fnct, or !ate year!", tlio m:nter 
hH..-; not bePn di~Cli!'!-1€(1. :rnd tl,ere haR 
been n•) 0cciL .. ion for con~iJcring: it. I 
hnrn vi,iited ~J:rnitoba, aadam !IOmewhat 
fomiliur with the policy of the Dumiuiou. 
{ lear tbe Pacific Ru.ilrond is n. huge 
elephant on its band~; the propu:-e<l a<l• 
ditional loan nr g-u,1rn.nt('e i::i fc:irful, and 
will rmbarrn~~ <iCriou~h-. if it dofs not 
end i □ ba11!.rur1tC',Y. s·till l li~.Ye not f'X-
aniinHl it ~lJflic~eutly to l~>rm a:i opini0u. 
I Rm, te tipr, tiull_v, your-., &e., 
ll. n. PAY~E, 
Civil Rights in Ohio. 
The Ct!fC of Rulttrt Oai!l'Y, crh>rt'd . !1,f 
marrying ::i. l';hi!cg:rl, contrary to 1he hw 
of 1840, wl:il'h imµ,,:<-cs a iinc of $100 
and tlirtc 11111n1l11s' in pdrnnmf'nt for n. 
wl::te pcrison marr.'·in~ Olll:' of nf'gro 
blood, or \'ice Hr8a, wa" u•;ed at Tolr<lo, 
February 27th. A demt1rrC'r wa1:1 filed by 
the d('(e:;ce staling that tt:e !:1w wns un-
cun!'llitutioirn.l under tile {ourteentli 
aolt'11Jment. Th<> Judl!t' o\·c-rntie<l the 
rJcniurrl·r. holcling th:i.t th<" bw <lid not 
ler;i,late ;n fal"or of lhe whitP- rncc, bu l 
imp·osrd the ~ame penalty ou a perwn of 
either race marrring n women of lhe op· 
posite rncc. Bll.iley WR'- fo1.;nd g:uilly nnd 
gh·en the full pen:tlty of ilzc law. 
A. .xc~mcu o( journn.li,t~ deciare I!O 
New Yorker can carry N('W York. If 
that is the ca!!t\ Lt:ltH try a Peum)·I• 
vaniao.-I'itt~burgh I'Gjf. Ilut cen a 
Pennsylvania candidate cnrry eilhcr°;{e" 
York or rennsylrn.ni:i? Doul,tful. 
THE bodies of Lieut. D£Long 1mJ l:i,; 
comr:idcs, who ptrishcti in thc fata l 
Jeannette expedition in se:irch cif' !he 
North Pole, rf'.tche.J New Yo1k on \VeU-
ne5dP.y uigbt last, nntl Wfle interred with 
npproFriate bonori. 
TJ-rERE i~ sorue taik of ex11L'iling Ge11. 
Logan from the Crand Army of the Re-
public1 for thC' rca~on that lil..' !s cndctv· 
orir;g t11 turn tl:at urg..iui:t::1\iun ltito a 
political macl,ine to h(}l)'-t liim info the 
White llcnsE>. 
AT Suubury, P,L, a mi1u died slionly 
nfter drinking- ft :;z:h1M of prrtcr which he 
hnd bocu .inviter\ hy hi!! wife nnd lier 
mH.le frientl . A poar-moner.1 exnmination 
revC'aled tht! forr that tlw husband had 
beer, poi:i,rncd. 
-----
'l'HRE.I:: negroe:-s wrrc murJer{_:d in Cin-
cinnati by thdr cnivred brt:thren, la.st 
week, and the !Liff~ ~ol1! tu n medical col-
lege . .John 8hernrn,n ,Till please wake a 
note of the fuct. lh:tt this did 11ot. happe11 
(OPPOSITE nuwu;Y llUUSE.) 
MR~. RO~rn ~HElLABERGER 
La, ·g e st Stock of Halt · and 
Tooth Brushes 
\ 1 Hcn 1·.:l~l ("e & Rnrr ' r,c. 
INTE N DI NG ,\ DVEliTISEHS in the SoullL should adJress Gf'o. P. Rowen &: • 
.\ NXOUSCES to the citizens of Knox J)o. 
thllt t,be has kn!l.ed the !:'tore room, iii theA8h 
hui!Uini,oppositc the Rowley lloU'-1", for a 
term t)( vears. anJ ha,; now un exhihi1ion a 
l'OlllplctC um! attracti\'C ~tock of 
MILLIN ERY GOODS 
AND NOTION S. 
L.\ lHiE ~TOCK OF 
'.l'O YS ! 
th e IIO J,ID,\ ,·s. 
P e an, Soa t-,, 
S old b 1· He ,tr ds le u k. Hat ·r. 
R io U ontJ o C:l g ut ·s ., 
Hif•n rd,.,.l e (• &. U;,u •r 
Sulc A;r f'-n1N. 
l' h u•st n , ·and of Llcoi·l ee 
Sold b1· B e ard s l ee k Dar, ·. 
Spong e s nn,t Chamois Skin s 
~old b y B e a.-.t,Iec &. Ba1 ·1·. 
E 1·e ryU1lug In the Dt ·ng Lh1 c, 
.'!old b y ncar<lslee &. na, •r. 
Gt·nd uatc In Pbarnuu :y i11 
CJ1ar ge 
At Jl cn ,·d s l e<' &. Hari ·' •· 
to~ar25 -S4 
(Jo •• IO Spruce St.Neu- York City,for!itelect D1:-J~ATC!lfa:i from TrnckeC', Crtl.. tell 
st of 1,000 Newspapers . 1: 
- of mu,"h d,11n,1ge i,y the :-:now~torms :i.nd 
Cures Rh eumatism, Lam-
bago, L ame B ack , Spra i ns and 
Bruis es , .Asthma, . Catarrh, 
Coughs, Col ds, Sore Throat, 
Dip h t he r ia. , Burns , Frost 
Bi tes, To oth, E ar, a.nd Head-
ache, a.nd a ll palns an d aches. 
Tt1e best iniem:il and external remedy in the ' 
,.,,rid. r,:....,ry bot:le ~r:t.nteed. Seid by medie;:;i.,, 
dealen everywhere. Directions b ei:rht b.nguagcs. 
Price :;a cents and ~.oo. 
FO STER , MILBURN & CO . , P rG:>' r-$, 
BUFFALO, ,.:. Y,. U.S. A. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'~, 
Buffalo, New York. 
Dec-21 eow Sepl4-83ecm 
floudt', There is n bfld washout 011 the 
Centr~I Pacifi(' 11t )Jill Oily, und 1/iOO 
r~('l of :-,w,•.,· ... L<>d~ werP l'.fliSliE'rl in Ellli 
~r:uit Cbp. 
Bgx. L1~Fr::vr:.r: id anuouuced s.s a. cn.n-
didatt, for C'ougres5 in the l!C\i' }'ifth 
Di~trict. nmt bas already commenced dis• 
tribatin;; g,udcn sere!~ to the farm1.;rs a!ld 
the f:..rmeN'. wi\-e,i". Thi,i i:., h!-; ~trong 
grip. 
------
Ex,...;.Es_non OPE~c1:n. n·ill.commcm·e 
w~tion ~ga inl't ,\ttorney Grneral Brews-
ter for defomution of charncte r and in • 
jury t<> bu!!-illf!-~. Sow f<•r ~ome '" true in -
w:i.rdnel's of th-0 St,1r R·)Ut(' cases 
-------
fr•· ~\1·thur i~ tLe RE>;.mblic:i.n c:i.ndidntc: 
for Pre!!:!ident tho ghoH of G:..rfield will 
b~ !.-ecti i!1 Lroat.l chy-iight along the 
highway1- iu the \Vestern Ilescr.t.·(' . 
FD·rcEX Cly:.leedule~tallicns ,vcrn !.'.ill. 
ed ou their paisage rrom Glssgor'I' to Port• 
land or:. the stenmer City of New York by 
the lurchiug o.ftlit· w·srel. 
---
_\ i\(A', ha::i. now to pay ~<lOU f(/r tl)e 
plce~ure ofsellinz liquor in Chicago. 
ADDl'l.'10,AL X,OCAJ, . 
,1ARRJAGES 
""' t_'nlled I·'r ou 1 tile An<' ie u t Re'1 .. 
~H·ds ot· n1e ('on1uy, 
1~35 
:-iov~ti, lforris Uun· an-: Cle.r.::a~u iuaioou. 
3, Lewi!I Wil10::i and llannah Cochran. 
n, Solomon Robiwn and Nancy Wen,. 
1, Henry Ev hurt c.nd Polly Em.10u1. 
fl 1 Sy lvan us Yan "'t'orc and Eli.r.a K("IT. 
U, .Tobu Caywood 11nd Sarah ~furpby. 
~!, George J.fadd.er end Elizabeth S<;o1l. 
5, John Lewis and Anna Bricker. 
lP, Wm WayJanll a!Hl Am am.la ('onrn_r. 
10, John Hurrilil null Almira Delano . 
10, Daniel Jackson s.ud E li l".a Juchou . 
12, Willi:,m Hnffirnd hla.,·y :llc.K1ssock. 
IJ 1 James Arbncklcaod Ag1H'IS Gifrin. 
5, EllioH Templer und 1-liuy .Ecrry. 
Deel, .\lphonso Cook: anJ l!a,:,hc! I'..o;;ers. 
3, Sy l\'est er Parmenter and ?lfahala l'r:mci!! . 
li, .Joh11 B:.irris a.ntl Jennett l3!1ll. 
24, Daniel LP•,'l'i! nnd Mary Linu. 
1:;, Hiram Gibson Eliz~bcth EIIiotL 
~I , Ulysus Winn and S:nah ~\.nn Cox. 
311 Jacob Ely nnd Mary Strub!{'. 
21, David Shields and Delilah Losh 
:li, Hugh Kirkpatri\}K and Lydia PnneonM. 
31, \\'ht-eler Whituey and ~fary Howes. 
10, Jame,:: Sipe and Sarah Boner. 
31, Stcpbeu Jewell and Marthu C11r:;0J1. 
1;-, haac Yoorhe es nnd Sarah Boyer. 
rn. S!t>p!1en Shelton and Hannah 1fo{'Jelhrnd 
3!. J~rnPs Beers :..nil Purllna FarriF. 
1836 
Jan:!&, Thonrns Shull and Eli1-'lbeth lfull. 
I, 'l'homa,c; Logan and Cittbnrine Iden. 
!H, Bcnjumin Stev-1Jns and Catba.rine Whi;-;tler 
1 i, Christ Vnngh anil Jda Blair. 
21, 1'hos Meredith und llauu11.h E,•un~. 
17. D:.nicl \\-illiaru:-1and l{ary lic.\rt:v. 
10, John Logue :..nrl Sarah Larr:so,. 
i, Sam'l E\ralt antl Elizabeth Jollllli(';B. 
i, Ab::alom:3ov,::,rn:. :rnJ Laur;i. Po!!L 
71 Ilnmpt on Edwar<ls irnd Maria. Bei!ll. 
27, Cn.,gper Milt n.n<l Rchccci~ Ilricku. 
23, Abram MeXair and Almir.'.\ Robert~. 
i, J e.s&e Dabbs ~nd Ssrnh Yernon. 
7, Thomcli iln.bbs an<l Jeny Yernon . 
;-, .\lex Si1lima11 aoU h~be!I Dixon. 
I'eb.t, L~i ilull nntl Ann WQ::td. 
10, ,John Steven'! and Louil'i!l Banninb. 
l~, Michae] McGinley and ~h.ti!da L3f!i!'y. 
2::, Arthur Sandford and Emily [nk. 
1-1, .Tn.cob 8nelbai.:cr o.nd Christiana Ilip1.. 
:!, \Vm llnrd.-n aud Jane Ma.s,:-i. 
◄ , Wilson Ander.,on nud Hannah l::i('annahon . 
J.i, John ~faddeu nnd Elizab~th Ri;:htmire. 
25, Jaret.I r:>imud;; and Sarah Veunnm. 
25,-Ii.anc f!oberts a11<l Elin Lt•:\"ell. 1 
1 :?, George llenson nnd Rebecca Spry. 
:?S, Levi Cramer and Rtfbecca Phillip"". 
11, Fr:iucis House urn.I Susan 11.ohertia. 
Mar3, D.1,·itl Culp nml l[.1ry Bennett. 
81, Peter Ilokf' an1l Sarah McDono.ld. 
7, PctcrC:irag:e and Cathnrine Jiayme-.. 
17, .John Eutand Susannah Ba:s:ter. 
:H, A.lex McCutclleon and Elizl. Hipsley. 
~4. J CJS IIarri slarnnd Luei::id'.1 Uorseman . 
:?, Jacol> Madtl(.'n :rnd Cliz.abeth Withers. 
G, ..llcury Clements fl.nil Eliza Hammond. 
~, Dnnd Deck :~nd Lonis!l. Vanrin1.::lr. 
3, Elijah Corbi11 and Elizabeth Ely. 
2t\ Amos 3fc!\air aurl Chnrlotte'l'ealer. 
~1, .Joseplt Dvdtl ant.I Sarah Hyun. 
23, Geo Sonre.in, nm! Lonisa HamlJrir:k. 
10, Eli Armurong :rnd Tacy Irwiu. 
24, Willbm Gordo;i and !1ary frordon. 
~-i1 Jcr,:,minh Smith and Aun !Jikc,ell. 
:!i, David Br'\1l<lo<•k nmi ('nth.:i. i•1p Jre,Vl,inr;-
ll'lJ. 
31 \rm Hull tlnd Eliza Lymon!. 
1, John .,\J:eu :wLI Martha McKihbcn. 
2, N1chola~ .llcClel1a.nd tu;d Eliza llustou. 
21, Ashe} Fuller and P..os:rnnah Nash. 
3; George bleCrear,1 anJ Mary Hayden. 
3, Phillip Wcidernnd Rebecc:.1.Langford. 
10, Ccl~5thal Dunlap and Aun Ilankholder. 
AprJ, Abner Wright and Rebecca. Hunt. 
;-, Isaac HarubJiu audDruscilla Lauderbaugh 
5, Tl10mas Lindely and .Angeline Cooper . 
7, Geo Wn.tkin s aud Rebecca Xewlant.1. 
1--1, Oto liutchiuson :md Adeline Eddy. 
26, Squire lfcDonald nod Nancy Colville. 
i, Ill'njarnin P'lnd and Philander Ifammmid. 
~1, .F'ranei~ Lamb(!rt and Mary.Barnh::u·d. 
i, Samue! )fillerund llaria Braddoel.:. 
2S, John Inscho and Elizabeth Riley. 
Mny31, Simou Lyon and Nancy Wilson. 
H, Chnuncy Lee and Sarah Aun ).filler. 
213, Aaron Bricker and 1Jary Shti.'t'I'. 
3, Sumuel Walters and l!ary Ann Clay. 
2G, Wm Ogg and Amand11. Bcn:.n~. 
22, Geo Fry and. ~fary 1-foldrnm. 
12, George L~yman c.nd Ilannah Wynnr. 
5,John Tolman and Sar.1.li Gordon. 
!!I, Jlobert Quinu and Martha lla:i:tet·. 
l, Charles Ilall and 1JunietHawkitu1. 
3, Johu Walker and Ko.siah Jleadington. 
101 .Tames Irwin :rnd Calharine Cooper. 
1:!, Jvhn liogue and Emma l)a\·l3. 
S, Jacob Allb,~ugh and .Ann Shaw. 
15, Wm Wt>:uberly aud Sally Ilulb 
24, Stephen Day :ind ~iary Draper. 
2!l, William Jobuson n1lll Keziah Melic\.. 
U, Jaeob Merriman and Man· Anu Rice. 
Jnrie7, George :.\[elicl;;: and Nancy Darling. 
7, Wiiliam Work :md Aguba Lewi;;, 
l!J, r~r.ac Cole autl IIaonnh Au,tin. 
2, ,Tolin \\'ulfe aia] SMnh Hou<:<>. 
2, A ntlre,v Prouty n1.tl Ann P,Jch,mlsou. 
:!, Anthony Lan.tham and Emily Johnsc.11: 
1, Alex Mdfillan r.nil Louisa Squire,;, 
9, Alex Derron and ).for:.!11.retSa.pp. 
30, Jnmcs Coaard nnd Eli.zabNh Co.i. 
19, llezekiah .Fenster and :.\lary "'t\dd ell. 
12, Lyman Litzeilburg :i.nU Chri1ti11.n!l K:,"EOH 
4,.James llenry and Elizabeth Spade . 
22, As.ron Loveridge: nnd E!i1..,.beth \Veli.11. 
2&, Thoams Dillon t1.1Hl Ih.rriet Work . 
JulylS, Ho!lmc rC urti.! nnd Eliza. Pr~!1d !l. 
10, Syln 1ter :Xencomb :rnd Jnlin ~<>ll,1'. 
14., 'Ihorua s Lr11h and Hnrriet Fate. 
21, Lewis Bricker ~nd Keziah Higbee. 
:.15, Dnvi,J liyeu trnd C11.tb~ri1ie Pinkley. 
2S, Gcore-e 13ricker and HarrietM:i.r!ihall. 
~l , Jame!! Rogers aud Amelia !ifosi('k. 
Ul, Jcsh~1a IIendn:;ou zrnd Deli:,. Owt>P-. 
:.i, Abel Pond and Lorl'y Mosier . 
21, David Gibbs antl Mary )fortin. 
Ang2,James Rosc,:,ranr; <'lnd Eliza. Clemrnuns 
18, James J:id::sou and Elizabeth Cosn('r. 
14, Tiollin C Hurd and Mary Il Korton. 
ll, Jamcv Shic.lds and Polly Fisher. 
18, llcnry Cnf'ler and Lucy Sprague . 
20, Nathn.n Jackson and Harriet Nights-on, 
30 1 Jolrn H:utlj:ig nnd f:ophi:1 l!t:11tlingt'1n. 
14, John ~I:--crs o.nd E lizabeth Haggar. 
Septl, Geo .\.:nrncns ~ntl. Sarah Enrlr. 
:?5, Peter Peck nud Polly Ma.xwell. 
25, Jured Popham :i.ml Kancy Dounl!. 
t, Sr.tu'] Den wan and lfariettn BecleJJ. 
1 !,Agn:,tus Ayres and L'nroline Link. 
lt>, Thomas Jackson nncl ~ancy Short. 
15, P..obert II enderrnn n ud !lnrguret t,J enc wit 
5, Jehn .ArnistrongandJ,ucy Ponti. 
:25, Ch a lon Jacl.:aon :i.ad Nancy Cosnel'. 
22, Seth Marvin n.od Hnnn~h Reece. 
25, John Smrn and Eunice .llorey . 
~0, Wm Beam and Emal ine Elliott. 
20,-Ja('Ob K elly &ntl Cntharine Ilunt. 
1, A.dam l,iunay and Ciiarity Elliott. 
1, Jo shua Barn es and July A.nu B~ll. 
G, Hath L ee ilnd lhrtha. Ir-:in. 
13, Joseph Ilo"u and Elizabeth Dower. 
SENATOR. PENDLETON. 
He Hr.gards the !'resent Cil·il Service 
Law as llefectire . 
Washington Specio.1.1 
Senator Prndleto11 1 if L(" f'\{•r <li<l feel 
:1ny disr.ppojntment 0Yer hi:; f:til!irc to 
secure bi:i re·elect.ion to the Senate, has 
wholly reco\·ered his cqui!ibrium. He 
takl"s the mntter in the spirit of :1. philos• 
opher-iu fact, stoi('ally f.i>. He mid in 
t1. conversation on the snhjrct: 
·•I would hnvc prefr-rl'ed to rclnin my 
seat in the Senate for another term, Lut 
it did 1101 ~ecm so orderf'<i; '-t > I ::m ,mtie-
fieJ ." 
Jn reply to ,t que5tion th<> ~enator 
s:lid: 
"'] k1.ow th:lt my intere8t in the prepa-
mtion 1rnd vu~rnge of the civil service bill 
waK made the base of bitler :ind \'indic-
t ire attack, and ir, iB Hident drn.t my 
v:f'wl-1 and tlwee of many othC:'rs promi• 
ucnt in affairs did not :ic,:or<l Oil th:iL 
subject. The t.bemy is uctioubtedly cor• 
rett, but I ha.ve no doubt-in frwt, I um 
convince<l-lhut WP. ha\'e not vet reached 
thl' Oest sy:.tem, a.nd indeed 1 lbe riredenf. 
HjRlem, which l ne\'cr rl'gardcrl in any 
othC'r light tban as experimental and it.1-
itb.tive, I cau now see if.-1 very detective 
:~rid hhoulil be reviRed ancl umended. It 
iH. po~sible that, what merit the preseut 
~:,·ott:m nrn.y have lrn.s not been thornuglily 
gmsped and, in th edetn.ils ofadmiuistrn-
tion, hai!. been unintelligently applied . 
"There ii! no di5guising the fsi.c:.. ~bat 
the peopie, as a mass i look upon the of-
fi~eis r,f tho GuHrnment w-; Udonging h 
them as tbe wverl'ign power and any 
Rystem calculated to abridge th"ir 1·ights 
in that direction, either rn theory or 
practice, wilt be resented. Ofy view of 
the subjPct is that the rcfnm of the civil 
~eryjce if, needed in placing ~uch safe-
guard~ around it, so that plares of public 
trust 1-1haU cniy be giYcn to c1.1mpetent 
and respon.:;ible person!1. Tho hhnory of 
the past sustains thi"!. \V{' certainly must 
retain tb.c Demoer~tic cpirit of uur Gor-
C'rnment1 which is a go\'dlllllf>Dt of the 
people', by tLc people. Therefore a. ci\'il 
eerdce m11;:it hayc refcren@c to thi;; fact. 
I ne\·cr lrn.\·c had nny otht>r Yiew. If the 
present system doc~ not meet the require-
ments of the snhjec:t it can he :i.mendC'd 
s.nd improvnl. !I 
Murder for Medic~! Purposes. 
The recent dibcornry at the Ohio Hedi· 
er.I College, in Cincinuati, tbs.t three per-
e:01!:! bad been murdered. ~o !-;Upply sub• 
jec1.~ for the <li~secting tablt"', ~hm·.3 how 
rendily Yillain~ mH.\. re,mit to methods 
worf.-.n than gr~wo robbery without being 
di'lccterl hy the 1loetnr,; wh() purchase 
the bodie~. 
In this case it was the disappean1ncu 
of a. wlwle family aml tho burning down 
or their dwelling that !eel t,1 Lhe inn:Mi 
g:n.tiou: antl l\ltbough i.hC' \·icti:11 ...:. wHe 
brnten to dea.th with n tlub and were 
hrougb I to tb~ e:ollege "; ith in, t!iree hours 
dter they we,·e killed, noue or tbe medi· 
cal men noticed auytbi11g extrnordmar.v 
about tbc coudition of tlw bodi{!Sj nnd it 
reaily seems doubtful whether tbe f1t:.;,l 
character of the injuries weu!J IHwe been 
ma<lc public or cummuaicated to tbe 
<.rnthoritiC's if other indiC'ntiom; lrn.d not 
pointed to murder. 
The fuel is that a. rn:!11 wh(J \·:ill rob 
grnve'i mu-=t. be posse8:::ed o)' many of tlie 
instincts of n mlirdeicr, and those teach 
(•rs of medicine wno encouragf>c depreda-
tions nmid the de~d incur no slight re-
t.pom,ibility to tbe living, 8g&inst whom 
the spoilen~ may finally turn their hands 
The tfomonstrutor of anatomy who bought 
them l,odiee at. Cincinuati teHtillccl that 
he knew the seiler~ 11tt~ reHurreuioui~t:-:.1' 
and declined to sny whether lbey h·1<l 
evrr l,ro11ght :my subjects UJ the institu-
tion before. Why should he refuse to 
:rninver unit-es they had? aud ir they hi,d, 
what ccrtair.ty i:; there the bodieg wert-
uut ali'-o thote of th(> \·ictim:1 of fl mul'~ 
der? 
Jmportant ns it may h~ thnt the u~cer.• 
sarv material for the instruction of stll 
<leilts should be furnished to medical col 
legei, if they who are now studying medi 
cine are CYer to becomo good doctors, wt 
rannot unden~tand the to!erunce mai,i-
ft>sted by pb:y:.icians toward such prncicel' 
:,.s th~i,e Cincinnati reisurrectio11iotl! wen• 
known to be en~age<l in. Men of con-
gjJcrable prctentions to morality will 
1Jfteu freely disregnrd lawt> whil'h thC') 
deem iniqaitous, and µerh&pt.1 it may ht• 
too much lo expect or a physician thn1 
lie will alwny~ rboose to obey the luw 
when lie t.hinks he can adrn.nce the in-
tereets of his pr;ife,;,sion by disobeyi11g il; 
but it is :1 very different thing to aid un<l 
abet the ahhorrcnt practice ot grnyc rob-
becy, which is not. only illegal of itacll 
bm so frauf!ht with C\'il in lt:-1 tendencie~. 
-~ew York Sn □. 
RULED BY GAMBLERS. 
Hot Springs Cit izens H.rirrn ·Pro m Their 
Jlo mcs by a ,Uob. 
HOT SPRI!\GS, Ark., Eeb. ~;·,-The 
condition '>f aflidr-i iu t!1is city is mrn;t. 
deµ!ornble. Dor!l.n, Prn it.t, L:rnUing ti.ud 
Allison, four of tbe :.litnssius eummitted· 
without bn i l for rnlm.lcr on th e street ou 
the 0th inst., were taken to the peniten-
tiary g,t Little Uock to day nnd were ten-
dered an ovation bye number of citiz~ne 
Lefore their <lepnnurc. The fccliug ul 
bitternes~and it! intensity cannot be de· 
s<'ribed, .:\ committee of fourteen, some 
of whom ar.:-, Rnd 1Wlll<" nre not, c·itizcns 
virtually cuntrol the City, The laW is 
practie::dly suspended, an<l the committee 
h~.-~ 1hings in their own hand!!, tin;l lhey 
are controlled by a man known here us 
Cbas . \V:.1.tsu11, but whase renl name j5 
Chas . Faulk and who is under indict· 
mont at Carli!.Je. Pa., fot murder, ar,wn 
and l;u;glary. Faulk furni~hes n:imes to 
the connniLtec of objcctionahle person~, 
who iuvaria.bly cornti~t of men who nre 
·,o;itnc~:::e:; r.ga inst Dor,rn nnd his accom-
plices. It W5S rumored thi~ 11.flernoon 
t.hut.1L U. Harri.::;, editor c,f t.lic Hnrse 
Siu;e, r,·ho ha~ de1Jnuuced the murde rs 
nnd tbc action of Lbc committee, ,.,.·ould bo 
notific<l to kavt: tile city in tho m"'rning. 
11,:rri~ exprcseeA c-ontcu,pt for the whole 
party, aad coutinne~ to publi 8h truo facts 
iu regard to the :i:-so:as!-!iU:ttiuu. About 
twt:ntv additional men WC'rc made LO 
lt>s.ve ~the city to•day by order of the com-
mitte at the point. of the bayon~t. E\·ery 
one forced to leave f."ere material wit· 
ucsse::i against Doran and his ac•~omplices 
in the bl oody work 011 the Uth jnst . The 
::i.ssertion i8 openly made here, n.ncl it is 
nut denied, th:,t the members of the c..:om-
mittee themselvef: wil! be implicate<l in 
tbe butchery, and a.re thus ondcavoring 
to hid~ nil evidence by dri\'ing ,nf nll 
the witnCSl:!es. Drunken rowdie:. parnde 
thes.trcet:. an<l Raloono 11.nnod t.o t:1e teeth, 
an<l openly make t!irr:tt:; :.bMt lhC'y \~ill 
run the to,Yn. 
A Sensational Resignation. 
A Fated Fa mil y. 
\V1~LLSYILL:E, 0 ., Feb. 25.-0ne of the 
saddeot cases ol the almoi,t utter exter . 
minatiou ofan entire family in a. short 
tlmc is teported from ll'.echanic.~towu, a 
small place some fifteen miles west of 
this place. )jiitou H:gblaud, a prosper-
ous farmer liYi □g uear the above named 
tQwn, w~ the pogseasor of nu interesting 
family, consistii.:::g of n. wife and three 
bright children. About two months ngo: 
while he was abt1ent ou a. bu~ineEs trip in 
Iudiann, his llouSc wns destroyed by fire 
ou a cold night, two of his little gi rla 
periobing in the ruins of thPir humo ibc-
fore as8istance could reach them. About 
fh-e weeks after his brother, 'IIJife and 
child were burned to dfath in the ruing 
of Orr's r:.tore at Alliance, which Wfl3 
blown up by gasoline. 
\Vith his cwn home is ruins, two of hi~ 
littlt> one~ dend, and with the cnh1.mity 
t,1 hi11 brother weighing upou him, ltilton 
Hip.!.il:rnd decided to ler:ve Ohionnd mire 
up his re~idence in Indi:tna, talring witli 
him his wife and little J:rnghter. But a 
fatality seemed to exist iu tbo unfortu• 
na.tc family, for they never reached their 
degtination. On the way, a.nd when al-
most. within si(!l.it of their new home, 
Highland wa.s taken sick and d ied eud-
dcnly . The bereaved and henrtbrokeu 
mother returned to frieuc!s io the vicinity 
of lier old l.1ome with h6r little girl, the 
two 5't.1rdrors of a familv of five. E'i'ery • 
thing tliat hnmn.n Pympftthy nnd clrnritv 
ca11 i-Ugge"t h:1 being done to rrlie,,·e t hC 
di$trefl~ of I ho poor woman. 
"A KU KLUX HORROR.'' 
A Xegro Who Mude a Monntnin Out of 
a Mole Hill. 
Ni;w OnLEXNS, February !!7.-In tbe 
Copiah county (Mi~«.) inquiry to-da:· by 
the rnited States :-knatc Commi•tee, Jaa, 
f-!.exton te~tified that Burf kin told him a 
few 11ighl1'i nflrr thC' eltction thnt himself 
an<l J. Buudurant, ju"'t to have some fun. 
httd gou1~ to Orm:~u•s hc-m,e an<l fired off 
1Jistol~; tlu:.t Orman nrn :.1.wnv but return -
ed the next day, :rntl tol<l Bu·f kin a bun• 
dred :mrl fifty armed men hnd vi11ited his 
hou5'c and riddll;'d it with bucksbQt. Soon 
after thi<:s Orm:~11 left the country. 
Bufkin, Bondurant and Ormull arc nil 
Republic.in~. Testimonv was also given 
lo show the whitei,; and colored people 
haxe equal school facilitil:'", :rnd that there 
WfiS not. a conspirncy to kill !\InttbewR. 
L H. Ab.t t.hews was recn.lled and iUl• 
f.H'Hchcd the charaeter of Thompson , 
Force a111l llillcnp!:', ,vitne@a :i.lso tt'Sti • 
ficd that Ilurnet's character had neve r 
been qur~tioned until this .tri:il. Tho 
c,Jmmittl'C tI1en :idjour1!c<I Io mPe,t in 
\V:bhin~t,m. · 
----Horrible Donble Tragedy in Kansas. 
Hr!tl.BOLDT 1 KAN., l•~ebru:iry 2;},-Thi, 
to\\'U j,.;; lerriUly (1.xcited to.niglit 0\·er s. 
tenih!C' tragedy that occurred fh·c miles 
s0t:th•eai-t of !Juran, in the e,u,tern part 
of th e (:Ottnlv, at D o'clock this morniug. 
The parties to the tr:.igedy were Jaml'.s P. 
Harclerod(', Robert McFarland, Hugb 
Guillnn<l nnd hio three sons, Josepb, 11.:o 
a11d . .\.ndrcw . The trouble CJccurred O\'Pr 
a Ira.ct of land clninied by Guillnnd, but 
really owned by a lady n::imed Hawee. 
Tllc Uillands wanted tbc b.ud, ~nd took 
forcible pOf-151.ession f it. Harclerode and 
l\lcF:ul:rnd, fdends of )1 rs. Hawes, ob-
jeci.cd. T!iis to-day resulted in a free 
fight, iu which buth men wc,c killed by 
the Guillan<ls. The murderers c~caped, 
hut were closely pursued. Fearing cap-
ture by thrir punmeri!I, they rude into 
Humboldt and surr~udered themselves to 
the oflicer~. :\1:rny :.1rn.1ed men !ire on the 
"'-trect;,f, and lynching- b ff'are<l, but the 
sheriff is here witb a .:t1ong po~s('. 
A Cannibal'~ Death at Cleveland. 
Cu;VEJ.A::S-D, Ft:b. 25.-0110 of P. T. 
B:inH11n'::i cannibals died here laet night. 
Three weeh ago, when the party ,.,.ere 
t>:thibiting- r.t. Baltimore, the man nho 
died last night and tbe child of the party, 
cor.tmctt'd seYerc cold~ from which both 
1 1a\·c been suffering since. 'f be dusky 
c1Jrps<\ wilh the gl:J.M.~)' eyes wide opeo , 
•be liJB :wnrt and t.he white teeth clinch• 
ed, lies in the Morgue . :Nineteen months 
1~0 the deaJ s::n·ago was eating human 
flesh in Au '3tra.lia. The e.un·i\·ofs loudly 
hunented tlietlead in broken English uud 
:311uth Sen ~ibberish, act.ing mucL ai; 
Christians do under simili:ir circurn-
...iances. The only thing which they at-
tempted wns to cut tho huir of the de -
ceased, tic his arm!i acros~ hiij breasL rind 
-1trap his l<>gs up under him according to 
tho funeral custom of their heathen home 1 
but this thefr agent prcn,nted . 
A High Price for Prayers. 
BALTD10RI•! 1 Feb. 24.--.\ wealthy 
farmer died r(Ci)nt ly in \Valdorf, Cbnrle.s 
county, anJ. Uy hi-3 will left nil his prop • 
erty, i11cludiug hia farm, to a fricn<l . A 
brother of tbe testator claims that tlw 
dcnd mn:i had only a life interest ia the 
land and that. the devise it> w,i,l ~rnd Lhc 
the: propcr!._v belong~ absolutl'ly to him. 
The kgntec ha~ alr('ndy entered upon the 
propC'rty, cut a good ,lea\ of ti:nbcr from 
it, and hs appareutly determined to hold 
011 to it. Ho hs.s prepared n carefully 
itemized bill of char~es agai111t the e.stnto, 
and among them is the fo!lowfng: "To 
personnl uttenticin on the deceased, visit-
ing him and praying with him during his 
lifetime,, ~100.' 1 Tho brother contends 
th~.t tLe pr:iying cou.ld hare been done 
chriipcr. Able counRel hits been retuined. 
A Bequest to Pay for L:!:asses Ill egal . 
~l.rnA,<OY Crn.·, P,L, Feb. 1G.-Aller 
tl:e death OJ PetC?r Olterbr.ch, a wealthy 
resident of th·is placC', lnst surnmc·r, itw::.s 
ascertnined tlu,t 011 tl~e day preceeding 
hi-1 demise he had made a will, in which 
among other thing~, lie pro\·ided that $2,· 
000 should be paid to s~. FideliusCat.ho· 
lie church for mns~eo for himself end his 
<lecf":...sed wift•. Lorenz ~fortenJ., the 
rt>"iidu:tr)· le!;:-tlee nuder tlie l';ill, objected 
to tbi~, And heg:rn a suiL which to-day 
re~ult e:d in his Ewor, the court. dec la r ing 
th:it t-.uch a beque~t ior n. religious pur-
poi.e, :ind conditional, wiu, ~gaiost the 
ls.w, and ordered that the l-!um be paid to 
~ll"rt~m1. Th•~ case has :H0~fSed nrnrh 
fcelit:g in the chu;ch hrr<:'. 
Yellow Calf Sur r enders. 
llALTIMonE, Feb. 2G.-A decidc<l sen-
sation occurrul nrnong the m~mben of 
tlie Epi!:icopal chtm:h in thil!i l'ity by the 
~n1dden rc~iµ;nation of Ht.v . Nl•lson Ayre!', 
of the Church of ou r Sav ic,ur. Tlw 
church i~ notcJ fo, low church proclivi• 
\VI~ NIPEG , Fe!.>. 2G.-Yellow C1tlf 
~rnd the ring•lca<lere of his troublesome 
band of I ndianis are on the way to Reginfl. 
in !lie 1.:u~toJy of the mounted police, 
.\II i~ quiN at the ugency and no fighting 
i~ anticipntecl. A fltorm .v Mcne ensued on 
the arrei;t nf Yeilow Ca.If. Rifles were 
<lrnw11 on the police , with thrt'ate to 
!,hoot. On" buck was just in the act of 
► ho,)(.ing Major Beckner, nnd, liut for 
tho fhlerference of one of his men, would 
h:\vP killed him. A general mMsacrc 
would prob;tbly havo foilowe<l. Tlie fir~t 
clia!lcngc to ,mrrender wnR diHega.rded. 
Tl:;s wns followed by n parley in which 
thr Jndiansagrecd to surrender. 
A Pat ricide Found Guilty. 
INC.IDENTS OF THE FLOOD. 
Mrs. Jobn C. Deuber,ofXc wpor t.,Ky ., 
feeds fifty homele~a child ren at her own 
table daily. 
A clarkP.y in Eas~ Pond!eton made his 
cabin top-heavy by pi l ing all hi• house • 
hold e!fecte in the e:econ<l story, and it 
turned completely ove r . 
A mother placed her in fant upon the 
door of her cabin, aad t11en t ri ed t o awim 
witll to "'p l3.ce of ~n.fety. Both were rea-
cued by a relief boa t, 
The Star and Stripes floated from the 
flAgstaff of t he barr a.cke at New oort, Ky., 
after the b uild ing had ent irely disappear -
ed beneath the flood . 
A qnartette of merrymak:eri da.ucet.l to 
the sound of music upon t.he flat roof o f 
a. house in Cincinnati in 'ff'hich tl1e water 
reached to the seco11<l story. 
llats dri ,..en froo1 cel lar to the ga r ret of 
:1. house near Lou iisl'illo attacked H e nr y 
Dooley, nad injured him so tha.t he }1ad 
to be taken to tbe hospital. 
A ,rag, compe ll ed to ta.kc refug e "•ith 
his family 011 the roof of hil'1 tw o-sto ry 
collage. when lhe wate r reache d t he 
ea\'CS exhibited a 1ig u, '~Fi rst floor to 
rent. 1 ' 
Io one treeto p a party wa. 1een play -
ing a game o f poker, a.ad in anothe r tree 
s. who!c family were resting upou a ta-
ble that they bod caught•• it wu flo•t • 
iug by. 
In au o)d barn which hz.d rl<.,atod into 
t.Le middle oftbe to wn of Law renceburg , 
Tnd ., were heard for five davs the ho wls 
of a stan·in~ dog which l'0n.ld no t ge t 
Ollt. 
A raft bea.ring u four -year-old boy n•ats 
caught floa ting down Brooks iltr ect. Ci o • 
cinnati. The bov was dres"ed in D. hla clr 
\'el\•ct .suit, nncl cOuld gi\'e. liits name on ly 
a.a ''Harry. 11 
A.s Ne11ic Clarie, Miu;y Aun Ba.ltlwiu, 
John Daly and Pat rick King ,--rere ro w-
ing ebout the st reets of Cinci unati their 
bo~t struck A. lamp pos t nnd wtu up,~t, 
and both tho women n·ere dro "•ned. 
Southern Cotton Manufacturing 
State s. 
Atlanta Co?l~titution,] 
The hro leading cotton manufacturing 
Srntes in tbe South are Georgia and No r th 
Caroliu:,. 0!1 the fl.st day of Jun(',1880, 
Georgia had 4.0 mills containing 200 1974 
1pin<llcs; North Oaroliua had 49 mill111 
containing 102,7(i7 . T br eo year.i aad " 
half elapse ttnd the nccouoi stand8 a11 fol~ 
lmn: Georgia. has 62 milb:~ contai n ing 
3-l0,130 spi ndles; No rth Caroli na has 92 
mills containing 213,3G2 spindl es . Nor th 
CJ.rolinn hns mo re mill11 l\nd Geo rgia 
more spindles. The netivit y and :unbi• 
tien of the two States to the di rection of 
cntton manufa.cturi ug do not gre atl y vnry. 
GeorK,a has more capital , but North 
Carolin~ h~ more wate r po wers . It is a 
i-nug race nnd Georgia sho u ld look to he r 
laurel, fur the excess o l milh, in No r th 
Ua.r •Jina is a menace to Oeorgia.'i pos i tion 
nt the bead of lho li,t. We hope that 
every ~forth Carolina mill '1:7ill pro~pe r 
and ar.cmuulate spinrl le, , but nt the e:aml' 
time we hope tlia t Georgia will maintain 
her pre-eminence. The census of 1890 
will tell the story of thi& intereiting indt11$• 
trir.l contest be1.wcen the two States . No 
ot!H:r Southern State i~struggli ng for firs t 
pince, ~lthough South Carolina and Mary · 
l:rnd are no lagga.rc!, when the number of 
spiudle, i!5 rPga.rded. 
A Bad Recor d for a Medical College. 
N. Y World.] 
The finding of tbc bol'liee or three mur -
dered n<>grne~in ths Ohio Medical Col-
lege of Cincinnati recalli,; au incid~nt o f 
a painful charncte r aESocio.tcd with th at 
institution. A fevr yea rs ago oomc citi-
zcuts of Nor th Bend, In d., wen t t.~ this 
colleg-a to 111carcb for the body or a neigh -
bor which bnd bee n '"hurked.i, I n the 
pRrty tras a son of J oh,n Scott H e rriaon. 
Ilia father h ad died A. few weeks before 
buL nobody su pposed th at his gr ave had 
been di~turbed . The sea rche rs feunU a 
corp1e suspended by a rope in the "ffcll'' 
of t he college connected with the diuect -
inu: room . They dre w it up and to tho 
surpri~e and horror of 1.H i t tu rned out to 
be the remaia1 of the venerable and re· 
spected J ohn Scoti H a r rison. The affair 
created a profound sen~a t ion am] b ut for 
the calm, cool advice of Hen H ar r iison, 
no" Senator from Indiaua.-s. son H.lio ot 
the decea!ed-~erioue: popular punis h-
ment would have been inflicted upon the 
faculty ol the college. It seems a little 
!:'trange t!.int &n iue t itu tioo such as this 
would receive the bodifl'& of three persons 
-a.U bearing ma rks of violence - without 
going through eome form of in vestig a tion 
and tbi1 episode i8 li kely to increase the 
p;eneral prejudice tlia.t exists l:lg&iuat 
anntomicsl dep:irtme:1L of our medic al 
schouh1. 
Depnty Sheriff Killed . 
::;r. C1..uasv1LLC, 0., February ~i.-A 
fatal accident occurred :1t. \Vurnoclc 8ta-
tion, on the Baltimore aud Ohio !tail• 
roa.d, the miles ~omb or this place. 
Daniel t\ller, a deputy c,f Sheriff ~ed -
wick was returning- home in a 
•·••o-ho.rsc buggy, in comr.3.ny ,vith 
Joseph Jarrett, of Center\'il e. Aa: they 
neared the railroad crosaing the hor,es 
hecnme unmanageable and ru!hed to ward 
tho west boun<l fai!t train, which paHed 
that poin1, betweeu three and four o'clock 
in the afternoon. The horses turning 
ijuddeoly up !l eteep bank, the buggywit11 
it~ occupantl!l w&s thrown ll.!l:ain!!.t he Jut 
car. Aller was inslantly killed and ,Jar-
rett seriously injn red. Aller lea\'es I\ wife 
1rn1l aged parents, who reside in this plare 
----- --The Contents of a Stocking. 
A1rno:,, Feb. 2G.-A mg-peddler of 
thia city, named Spielberger, a few Jays 
ago bought a bz.teb of rags from A woman 
in \Vads \vorth . This morning the female 
citizen of \ \'Rdnrnrtb arrived here, :rnd 
in a very excited ma n ner stated that the 
scrttps of cloth ,vh ich ffhe had ~mid con · 
,~ine<I $80. The poddle r b&d prepared 
lhe rags for shipme n t to the pa.per .mill, 
and declared that he ha<l not found the 
cn,;h. In the presence of oiliccre the rags 
wne again picked o,·cr this forenoon, 
when the monry was found 1n n child'B 
stncking. 
INTERESTING VARIETY, 
~Ir. Crit te nden, the GO\·eruor of Mis• 
sour i, called upon Mr . Tilden during a 
recent vi1itto Ne w York. Ile tells a St. 
Louis repo rter that "Mr . Tilden keeps 
two secre t a r ies busy all t he time , aud ie 
not in t he helpless condition represented 
b.r Lhe n ew1paper8; that his step is as 
firm and his mind Mclear and quick RS 
el'er ." 
The Cincinnati Enquirer says tbnt uo 
inciJeotiu the life of Weudell Phillips 
better iilua tratea· the . earnestness ,"lit.h 
which he fought slavery than his habitu -
al reply when he was a1ked hie tcnn, for 
n lecture: ''I will come and lecture on ~ 
litera ry subject for one hundred dollars• 
night and my expenses; ou slavery for 
nothing and pay my own cxpe11s011.11 
Col. Percy Yerger is one of tlio mo!t 
popular c r iminal lawyers in Texaa, eays 
the TexasSiftiug. Last Sundny the Col-
onel's lilt.Jo boy was asked by hie Sundal' 
,chool teacher: Tommy, the man who hi 
goo,1 io this world goes to hcavcni no"· 
what becomes of the b11.d men who ditt -
obey the laws of God?" '·Papa rlear~ 
them,'' 'ffaf!I the response . 
~liM liuller 1 of the Loudon ~chool 
Bonni, has wrilten an !\rticlc for the 
\Ve1twioster Review 011 the "Future of 
Single Women," 1'1 hicli theLoadon jour-
nals uy has exc ited a good deal of inter• 
est in England. Bnt iu this country any 
scLool •boy would dismiss iho matte r bv 
saying that tho "J,uture of S ingle Wo-
men" is to get married-if tLey cn.11. 
,v. P . Elliott, of Lewistown, Pu., i~ 
thought to Le the oldest living editor in 
t he United States. Ile was born Januarr 
12, 1793, and started the Lewistown Gn'-
U tto in J811. Simon Cameroni no in 
his eighty-sixth year, and Polllet.i01e5 al-
a.1.lude<;i lo as the oldes\. li\'ingPennsylvc.-
na1. editor, aent a band.come gift to ~fr . 
Elliott on the occaaion-.of his last birth-
day, "in memon• of old 1ime11 aud olrl 
printer!'." · 
Prof. Adle r, of ~e,,· York', iis tlHJVing 
on 1he t.eoement houies of the city. He 
purpotes rai:siug 111onc.r to erect ne w 
building" fit to liv~ iu, and let t.Lo nparl-
menta at price, that ,,ill bring3perceut. 
intere.at on the i1weslment.. lt is a good 
nlan, but seem:'. too hea,·v to be prncticn.-blt, . 
n eorgiu i~ torn up hy the mycteriou"'. 
11.ction!'. of Lulu Hunt, of Cedartowu. By 
some mysterious influence, 1he attract.is 
~\·erything to her, no mut lM how heavy 
or how et rongly bound. She iM ~b:;lcen 
years old and her mysterious pown 6rat 
began to show iLic-lf lftst Au~uat. 
A Yery pcr~uash·e ra~nl induced a 
numher of iguors.nt Illinois womC'1: tt, 
cut o!f their hair and iatrust it Lo him to 
be made into fasliionsthlc forms. The\' 
expected to thus achieve a permauerit 
ana beautiful style of coiffurr: but they 
ne \·er saw the mu.n nr th(' material ng~i11. 
lfr. It. H. SpringerJ of Cincinnati, hat1 
gi ven ano , he r proof of hi:, Jibernlity by 
presen t ing hi ■ check: for $20,000 to tho 
Cinci n n_ati Mu se um .A1&ocia.tion1 to liee:x• 
p,euded n.s may be deemed be!t in pro\'id-
ed Letter sccommoda.tiorn:; for the a.rt 
school in conuection with the association. 
Th e exact unmbers killed nnd wounded 
lut year iu tho I~le of hchin. calamity 
ha\'e now been oblnined. On the island 
Lhe totnl killed 1tnd wou:.i<led (not count· 
ing thorn '"ho wrre liudly brnit-nl', 
amount to 3,076, of whom ~.312: were 
k illed nod 76t were maimed-the most 
of the latter for life. 
0A family row wa.15 sttutct! in 11u Jol\·a 
to¥i·n because the wife refused to kis!s the 
busbaudgood•n1ghr. Then tbcllon knock-
ed the 1a ther down with n br.ot-ja.cJr, t.bc 
11011 waa fired, and the wife got oi1t a war· 
root for the arrest of the old mnn. 1'God 
BleRs Ou r Home," is tbr mntto nl'rr the 
diuing room door. 
Tlio netorriinary cxpense!-1 of tho Gov• 
ernment at the clo,e of Buclrn.111!.11'11 3.d• 
minh;trn.tion was only 1l littlo over sixty 
mill ions a year; the expenditures now 
c1c~ed three hundred millions un<lcr the 
rule of the Republican pa r ty, with :i. col-
lection of over four hundred mill ions. 
The great compo.ser,Felix 1'fcndal!ohn 1 
who died in 1846, wa11 the gra.nd!On o( 
tbt: celebrated pbilo~opher, llose~ l\[en-
del:sohn. His father 1 a Berlin baukar, 
t"'110 euuo in beiween lhesc two famou~ 
persouageei used to say, "I should like to 
know "''ho I &m. , vhen I was young 
they u<;e<l to call me the sou of J.Ho,e11 
Mendelsohn, and tlO\T that Ism olcl I'm 
only call,d the father of Felix ~lendel• 
t1ohu. 
Higli cbimneyi:s for faclol'ic:ti are 110w 
becom in~ uunecessary, by reason of the 
introduction of a new kind of ornu. #\.uy 
manuf¥.cturer, it is a.nertcd, can place 
one ol these O\'Cns i11 bis rrorks, :rnd ob-
tain from every ton of slack he uace lOk t 
worth ~2, tar and ammonin. worth $1, 
a nd 14,000 feeL of gru; to generate \:tearu. 
The coke, tu and amouia will tbus, it it 
claime<l, considerably more thnn pay for 
1lack 1 \fear and teR.r, &c. 
Ur. Jeanie McCowan, who is 111:1.iJ to
gready resemble Mary A ndo!rson, lin a 
just been re-elected President of the 
8l.'11tt Co . (Ja.) Medical Society. ~tn·eral 
doctor11 of tbe othel' sex lure eiguilieU a 
'.'tilli n~oe111e to mnrry Jennie, Lut lilho ii,, 
in lo ,·e with her protcsaion nud pract,ict11 
it dilligently, e1pecially among ti.le poor. 
Ro1\\10l1 G. Horr, Republican member 
of Congress from the Eighth ~Iichigan 
Diii,trict, has the reputation in \Yn.-shing-
ton ofbeiag very witty, based mainlyou 
bi11 celebrated 1cmark that "t!Je South 
h:u] helte r r:iiso more hoge and less lHJll." 
Ile i• said to•hu.vc bnd this morsel in hi11i 
mind two moqths before be h:i.d the on-
por tnnity to perpetuate it in public. · 
Judge Lynch h .. extended his jurisdic-
tion in the State or Colorado t.o cover 
bogu, docl.oro. "A quack named 11a<lloug, 
having given o. preicription v~·hich result · 
cd in the death of the party taking ii, 
the vigilance committ.ec prescnbt> .d for 
the doctor , ancl he died of strangulalion. 
Retribution with a Loaded Cigar. 
DAYTON, 0., Feb. 24.-L. L . Locke , 
trn.,.eling mau from Louisville, Ky., gAvc 
G. W. Pollock , of Ind ianapolis, who wu 
traveling \Tith him, n loaded cigar, in tho 
Union Depot here to-dny. Fire reached 
tho explo,ive iu the cigar heforc the 
practical joker expected it, and at a time 
w!.Jeu the victim was directly in frout of 
llim, exploded t ho powcier, 1'\1 hich " entoff 
like a. iky rockeit, completely and perma-
nently destroyed ~fr . Locke's eyesight, 
Uei5ides badly burning hi1 face. 
The oysler-packiug busineas in Balti-
more, liarylnnd, , employs ubou~G5firm!i, 
Tl.Jo la rgest ra.w-housc io the city opens 
11,000 lm•hel, per day. Tho aggregate 
product of all the packere i, .-14,000,000 
a yeu. Frcim 201000 am l 211,000 mcu and 
,vomcn are employecl in shucking, an<l 
the women are saitl to be expert shucke r~ 
nml to c.&rn from $2 to 13 per day . 
::ltrength to Yigorously push a busiues.11 
1treogth to study for aprofeuion, l!trcng-U; 
to reg u late a household, strength to do u. 
day'15 laber without phy~ical pain. Do 
you desi re strength? H you ure broken 
do ·,rn, bavo uo energy, feel us if li(e wn8 
hardly worth living, you cnn be relieved 
and re~1ored to robu!'t health ant] .strength 
Ly tnkinb Brown's Iron Bittrre, a sure 
cure for dyapepl'lin., malaria, weJ\knea" nnd 
:i.ll diaeases requiring a true, relis.ble non-
alcoholic tonic . It acls on the blood, 
nerveK o.nd muscles and regulateg et>ery 
purt. of the aystem. 
A Wife 's Horrible Discovery. 
22, Thoma~ Wo•dcock r,nd Uos;i,nnah Bain!: 
ties, :rnd for sometime pn~t rnmor~ of a;~- Gn.EE~SllUR0, PA., Feb . 26.-SnrnuE:l 
!!atisfac~ion nt the ritunli~:ic te11dr11cir.~ l1t~C,rnl~y, "tho hermit/' wn.ij to-d2ty 
of the pantor lu~\'C been c11rr('nt. 'i'he fcu n<i guilty of murder iu the firl'<t de-
w:u:1i1Jg w:is not nppreciated by :Mr. 1zree, after a ti i~l !~sting fouiteen day~, 
.'i..yrt>~, who cont inued in hiio. way!--, JriY- for the shooting of hiB fs.Lher last August. 
ing mnny of hb congregHtion t(I other Tbr 1Sliooting ws:i; done in t.fie pres~nco 
churriics . Tile congregntion ltore pa• <if tho cond~mucd mau'i motlier, sister 
tient.ly w1Lh tbe unpltat;:111tneas until ln~t c.nd brother~ after the victim h2:d <lriven 
Sunday, '°''heu he capped ti.Jc cl:ma"X by tho Ron from hi15 door. The patricide 
derlari::g publicly hi~ belief !n the rloc h:tci .:.rived consiclern.ble money from 
trice of purgatory, which wnh f:1\'orably ~chool tracliing und was itbun<la.utly shlc 
GIRARDV I LLE, PA .• Feb . 26.- T hom».!i 
B. Mnrahi one ot the most prominellt 
butiness men of th is place , left hi, store 
lhii ruorniog and returning to his home 
entered hL~ bed room s.lonc . Ten 1uinute·• 
lu.ter he eut hie throat wi t h a ruor. 
When found by hi, horror-,lrickeu wife 
be n·u lyillg in 11 pool of blood on the 
bedroom floor. Ilt, li\'ed hvo hours after 
committing the deed. Despondency over 
bu~iaeis matters is tho cause usigned. 
------ -A Fargo Gmnd Jury in<licted one of 
it., own memb er, for pilfering firC' wood, Ocll5, Daniel Thom.u r,nd Snlion Lisk. 27 1 Samuel Dee and Christain Ba.ir. 
fi, Abraham Doty end Hannah Denman, 
9, ,vm Monrve aud Ilarriet ltobiuson . . 
20, Wushiogton IIal.l and Susan Myen. 
G, Ltvi Lampson nnd Millicent Smith. 
G, Willlc.m Diuey n.ncl Marv L.i.mp,on . 
24, Timothy Ila.wk in ■ ~md Sally Welker. 
5, James Rupel and Hannah :Manning . 
G, Richard McCra.ne a.nd Catharine Johnson . 
13, C:\h·ir. Koo\flton and Afargarct Brown. 
4, Robert Dixon and Sophi, . E\T~lt . 
Nov17 1 DaYid Milesnnd July Ann ncnourn. 
tu, Geo Brulan ancl Jane McIGLboo, 
10, Luthe r Jobo,on o.od Emily Ilart. 
3, Joh1:1. YeCay ud A.una Wri~h t. 
commeuted upon by the Catholic cler;y. to ~upport hinaelf,ycthc bad repeatedly Samson 's Leg-sand Lo cke . 
Thii was too much, and the vestry de: asked to live n.t home, and had been as \Vhen Delil ah clipped off Samion'• 
ma:::ideJ hi~ resignation. He didn't cu:n• repeatedly driven awny L,y his father. Be locks that migbt.y athle te at onco became 
ply uutil ho had first gone pe:reour.lly to ';tr!S looli:ed upon Ii.,! a crnnk, and iu1o1:rnity ' 1n.s ot.hcr DIPn." If ir. could be pro\·cd 
mcmliersofLis cong:-(';;n.tioaand solicited WM hi<; d(~fen~c. ____ _ that t he possessio n of luxuri a nt hs.ir 
h:s retention. :Ueeting wit.h no sati~- - would en ab le me n lo tear open lion 1e 
factory re."lult ho resigned Sunday, Hie 'flic dolatiou of nature's laws bring& its ja.wt1, Hiscox & Co. won Id be drh·en wild 
matter being kept quiet until to-day. wmning by foeliog:1 of dh1comfort. Ex- in the effo r t. to su pply enough of Parker'~ 
rhc appointment of hi~ "ucee'lsor bl now posure will im]nce colc.hs, throat dise&5C!'t, flai r Bah1~m to meet the dem a nd . A.L it 
being considered by the BishO[J. conc-umption, etc., nll of whicb give 1;,·arn• ii'! tlle Bahmm preve nt.a your hair from 
-- ---- - in;r by a troublesome cough. U.110 Dr. falling out, nn<l re.stores the or iginal color 
Mr. M. L. IUitler, Steobcuvill, O- 1 ceiy~: Uull' P. Cou~h Syrup in timo, nnd remove if faded or gray. Besides it ie a great 
1 "I used Brnwn's Iron Bitters for dvi-pf'p:iin hoth tho er.use und eflt>ct of your <lircom• 3.ddition to the toilet table 11imply as a 
l nnd derived great benefit. 11 • , fort. i dreuine-, mar-0-lm 
Du you need :1. remedy lh.'1.t. will ct1rc 
overy kind of humor from It pimple or 
eruption to tbc ,vorst scrofula und syphl -
lilic disorders, u8e Dr. Guy&ot.t.'s Yellow 
Dock nnd Sj,1'8ape.rilla. Three to tiv• 
bottleil cure skin disease, salt-rheum or 
t<'tler. Four to ten bottle-ii care runuin l{ 
ulcer,, scrofula. and all sypilitic disordcn. 
One lo three bottles cure Sores, boils, 
cs rbuncles, ete. One to bvo bottles 
cures pimples on the face, blotche:i, etc. 
It ia Lhe only perfect bloou µurificr tlrnt 
C!.U be made from a thorough knowledgt· 
of drugs. A.slcyonr druggist for it. Tnke 
no sub,titute. Feb2i-2w 
L. HARPER, Editor and _Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County, 
MOUNT VERNON,OHiq: 
THURSDAY MORNJNG ..... MAR. 6, 1884 
MR. CONKLING Hys tbe Democrat> 
will elect the · neit Pre8ident.. Sagaciour< 
ina.n. 
BLOWING up buildiog't and ki11iog in• 
noceut people will only injure the Trish 
cause. 
TJJE GalveRton {Texu ) llew, eayi : 
11Thurmao ia almost certain of the ,olid 
vote of Texa.1." 
THE Randall Club or Philadelphia i, 
going in full force to Chicago to whoo1, 
la! for Samuel J. 
WHERE are the British police, when 
public buildinge, in open day , are blnwu 
up "itb dynamite? 
--- ---~ -
ALL the men who ru11 their 111,banksun 
de, tho Arthur dinnn tabl~ will not t&l.f-' 
part in ibe A ribur boom. 
GEN. DURBIN WA.RD ht1.s been noini 
nat.ed and confirmed as one of the Tru!! 
tee, of Miami Univergity. 
. GES. URA.NT is reported to be a 
pby1ical wreck, being afflicted l'ith a 
complication of maladies. 
TBx Republican State Convention wPJ 
be held in Cleveland qn Wednesday ant1 
Thursday, April 23d and 24th, 
Miss LIZZIE Nurr, the heroine in th e 
Dukes-Nutt trttgediea, iM an applicant for 
postmistress ali Uniontown, Pa. 
Ex-Gov. RI CHARD U. HUBBARD died 
at Hl\rtford, Coon., on Thursday morning 
last, in \he 66th year of hie age. 
.A DIRD show in Boston, and a dog show 
in Cincinnati, are the attractiong in the 
Athens aud Venice of America. 
THE -RE ,eems to be no depreciation in 
the 'Yalue of p'ropert1 in the inundated 
districts in and around Cincinnati. 
THE Legislat1.1re will acarcely be 11.bl,-
to g~t through with hi work by the 17th 
of March, as her,tofore announced. 
THE Ohio delegation to \be National 
Democratic Convention at Obicego, have 
engag~J quarters a.t the Palmer House. 
EX-CONGRESSMAN FLOWEP., or :Sew 
York, h1 enjoying a Presidential boom 
the present week. Wbo will come next? 
!.s' two weeh from tbis time there will 
be a continuous railroad connection be-
tween New York and lhe City of Mexico : 
A BLTND man can aee that John Sher-
man i• not making any politkal capital 
out of the little diaturbaoce ali Da1nille, 
Va. 
lF John Bull seeks a war with Bro. 
Jon&tban a.bout th11 dynamite businces, 
he had-better Cl'Llcnllile the co,t before · 
hand. 
MR . J.B. FoRAKERalread1announ ce-" 
hiauelf •~ a candidate for G1,'fernor. Hr 
is determined to "1ake time by the fore-
lock." 
ALL John Sherman ·i, t!li,ni, in behall 
of the bloody-shirr. in the Senate, don't 
seem to ha'fe !Lit.led bis Pre eide ntial boon1 
a particle. 
THE pre&ent indicationl!!are that Blnint> 
and Lincoln will be the Reµublican 
tickeli. But ffho can tell what &day may 
bring for1h ! 
Tae Cincinn&ti Enquirer ia boomi.•~ 
Joh11· Sherman for Prt>aident, in tbrt>t' 
mortal columns per day of 11Gath•s 1' inter 
minable froth. 
IF Medical Colle~e• are to be kept up 
&A lhf" rec:.eptacle of murdered "•tiffa," it 
is about tim e that the law■ were enacted 
to wind them up. 
THE public debt was reduced $2,582,-
587 during the month of February. Since 
June 30, 1883. the total reduction hM 
bl!'en $67,590,074. 
Jur BLAINE'S Republican enemieA are 
already reviving that Mulligan busines~ 
!l.nd •the 1un•stroke episode. Thi ■ is 
me&n l\nd cruel. 
'fs,:: Democrat~ will have to wait until 
the 8th of July nc:tt before thPy will 
know who will be the next Pre■ idt'nt of 
the~e United State .1. 
MARSH . .\ LL T. POLK, the deraulting 
\reaeurer of Tenne~see, dropped dead o' 
heart di11ea11e ou Friday la.,t, whlle talk-
ing with his frimilr. 
\VEJILE John Sherman is worrying hi~ 
aoul about that Dllnville mu8e, the un-
seen h1rnll of Jim Blaine will gather in 
the h:irveet in Ohio. 
COL. Bon HARLAN , the colored gnm-
bler1 wu one of the prominent speakers 
and advisers .11.t the late RPpnblican claes-
meeting in Qolumbu11. 
Tne Chillicothe, Adverti~er reports 
nine muriagP.-, fhe births, nine dentin~ 
and 11\"e divorces in that ettlid old town 
<luring the pfUlt week. 
WnEs- tbe "O ld Ticket" ie IIIJ)Okea of, 
ia it Hancock nnd English, o r Tilden 11.nd 
Hen rlri ck1111 or McClellan an<l Illair? 
\Ve a,k for informnlion. 
-•~· 
WHY don 't eome Repul, !ican- Mack , 
of t.he Sandusky R e9i1Jter, for inet:rnc e-
1ng~eet the nl\me of Mr , R . B. I-Jayes""' 
a candidate for Pre.1ident? 
THF. t,u11t of Longfellow , pl.11.ced be-
t~een Chaucer l'lnd Dryden in ,ve8tmin • 
1oter Abbey, was unvf'liled on Satr.:irday be-
fore a dietinguisheJ company. 
'l'BE Cincinn11.ti Com. Gaz. says thflt 
the Penitentiary is to be reorgnuized :is a 
machine to boom Payno for Pre~ident. 
Thie ie,. wonderful disco.,er)l 
AT Cbeboygs.n, Michjgrrn, on Thurs-
day la11l, the thermometer registtred 26° 
belo-iv uro. A like temperature i1 re-
ported all over the Nnrlhw~~t. 
Tn& bu~inees portion or tho town of 
CheeterfielJ, Macoupin cou nt1, Ill., wae 
destroyed bJ fire OD Friday. A h•nk 
was included in the conflagration. 
---
THE announcement i11 made in the l••t 
Delaware Herald of the 11ale of the estab-
lishment by DaDiel FlaD•i•n & Co., lo 
Mr. Jame1 K. Newcomer, lliationer, 
clerk in the . Secretary of State'• office and 
editor of the Clinton County .Dtmocrat. 
Mr. ~ ewco.mer ia an old and experiencfd 
editor having conducted papen at Nor-
walk, Marion, Urbana, Columbu@, Wil. 
iningtou and other places, and th.i ouly 
fault we have to fir.id to him that bi, bump 
,,f adhe&i'fenest1 ha1 never been properly 
cultivated. Delaware i1 one of thP 
wen.!Lby nod solid countie11, in Ohio, and 
if :Bro. Newcomer 1ets himself equarely 
down to work \ here be cirnnot help but 
◄ ucceed. Bro. Flanagan the retiriuJ 
t\riitor has also bad considerable new■-
paper e.1:perience, having saccct111full7 
managed papers at Lebanon, Keuton, 
Uelawarn, aud other points, and he ha.s 
.atlw».y11 been re-garded as one of the mnst 
l'earlen and reliable Democratic editor, 
in the State. There i-, a report that Mr. 
Flanagan ia going to ·run a cattle nmcbe 
•ornew bereoutweet,butwedon't be lien it. 
Dan'• ttutea ,rnd talent, don•t run in tba1 
,lirection. He is a natural newepapn 
mun, and would never be happy in any 
•ther vocaliion. AnoLber reporli tbali he i~ 
icoing to take charge of the Columbu• 
1ime8, is probably more reliable. At. a ll 
t>Tent8, he cannot remain long idle. He 
will soon boon deck again, and will make 
him,elr felt. 
Dynamite! I CoL. ,vM. T . CESS~.A, of K ento n, i<!! :1. 
The London Times, in strong- and point cnndidnto for Con ... re~a in ·the neff Fifth 
REPRESENTATIVE SPRINGER, of Ill., 
baa introduced a con1titutionnl amend-
ment making the Pr,eijidential term six 
years, rendering the Preaidenli ineligiblt> 
Lo re-election, abolishing the Elector&! 
College and providing for a. dirf-ct. vote 
for President in t-ach State. The 8.tatea 
are to have a number of votes for Presi-
dent. equal to the namber or their Sena-
ton and Representative11 1 to be given each 
candidate in proportion to t!tt total 1:ote for 
~ach. We have not seen the details of the 
bill, but the leading feature,, which are 
herein indicated, will be received with 
favor throughout the country. The old 
i,ystem of electing t.he Pre ident by elec• 
ton,, adopted in the iDfaDCy of the Gov-
erume .nt, worked tolerably well, but it i, 
wholly unsuited to the present advanced 
state of our civilization. 
ed langua~e, demands thnt the Govcrn-
mt'nt of ·the United Sta\el!', in imitation 
uf that of Great Britaia, shall put a l!itop 
to the pri.,ate manufacture of explOiives-
It declares that "the dynamiters are a 
commc.n enemy, which no civilized 
country caa tolerate without di8grace.' 1 
The police of London, on Friday h11et, re 
ceiYed information that an attempt wou ld 
he made to blow op the Law Courts with 
dynamite. They arrested tliree men, and 
~eized 11. large quantity of dynamite dis• 
covered in a private houice. The Purnt'll-
itt's, in the Honse of Commons, strongly 
coademm,d the dynamite proceedin!!.11:, 
and declared no el:cu~e valid fur fltH·h 
!Jroceedings upon lifoand property. Tht·y 
declareri conspiracies of thie nature in 110 
wi1e as11od::1.ted with tbe Iriab causei but 
h11.d been hatched in Am erica itnd at• 
tempts to carry them out · had beea made 
by agents sent from the Unitrd St.ates. 
DISPATCHES frvm the LnvP.r .Mi~!is-
i11ippi show that the overflow of tbc rivn 
near Vichburg and tbc Yaz 110 hottomi-
will probn.bly reach the height of Jus1 
year's .flood. The dangn to the leveet-
C"ommences when the water at Vicks b urg 
iM forir•two feet, but it i11 now about forty • 
fire fef"t high . Tht- Red River atShrere-
port hae also risen higher than it ha !' 
been ai11ce 1849, and i;everal of tlw 
streams in the lower valley must be full. 
THE Zanesville Signal &ay~ that "when 
a. Confeder:ite 1ol<lier repent11 he goei,;. 
straightway and joins the Republican 
pa,tv and ,teals about $100,000 or the 
people's money and tht:n h e'~ sanct16ied 
sccording to the texli of the Guite$u 
party. Longstreet, Guerrilla Mosby, nnd 
~everal othen~ of the wOr5t and moat 
de&puate ConfOOeratc characterK have 
become; sanctified in this manner." 
THE Stark County Dtm ocrat puts it in 
thii light: "L'lbor has no prote c tion, and 
cannot .hN.Ye. The intixorable law@ of 
supply and demand go,·ern lab or. The 
tariff never put one dollar in a ,.,.orking · 
man', pocket, but takes plenty out. As 
a ,ule, employer, buy their labor when • 
they can get it cheapeet. The importn: 
tion, of mech•nics and laborer~ from 
THE Columbus Correspondent of the abroad prove this." 
Cincinnati Com, Gaz., in wrlLrng up the - - ----- ---
0 . JOHN SHERMAN bas not, a, y· et, made 
••gentlemen '"ho want to repres ent h10 
any monment in the Senate towards in-
at ,vasbington, from tLo new Congrea-
b h vesti.,aling the horrible work of nf"r,roe,, sional <listrich, has this to say a out t e e t:, 
Ninth distric&: murdering nei:roes in Cincinn&ti, and 
The Republicans hs,•o a slight advan• ~elling the !!&tiff•" to Medical College~ at 
tage in this district. On tho Republican $15 per capita. H tLe "outrage'' had 
-.ide are named Colonel Cooper, of Mt. been committed eomewbere in the &nth. 
Vernon; General Jones. of Delaware; 
and Colonel Robinaon, ofUnioM, & mem-
ber of the last Legislature, and a. man of 
J(reat ability and unqup11,tionf'd integrit.v. 
The m~t prominent D.-mocratic candi-
41ate is Genera.I Powell, of Delaware, who 
is deMen-edly popular. He ma.de a lpt-
in1t reputaLinn by hii:. magnificent 11peech 
nominating General Ward for Governor. 
Be hM been beaten for Congreu by Gen. 
Robinson. a11 ha& nll!lo Mr. Norri,, of 
~larion, who now contesttt the coming 
0Pmncratic nomination ,.,ith General 
Powell. 
AN interview-er report, Mr. Conklini; 
aL!i l!nying: "The Electoral Commission 
declared that Rutherjraud B. Ha.yeR 
(11trong.emphasia on italics) h:id received 
the electoral vote of Lonii.iana. After 
the acceuion of Ruthf'r fraud B. Bayt'& 
to tbe Preeidenc1, he nffirmed that 
Packard who hnd received some 3,000 
'fotee leas than Samuel J. Tilden, wa~ 
Governor of lhat Srate. H Pa.clArd was 
Governor then Ruther fraud (the word 
evidently wae n sweet. morsel) held hi~ 
place by the most pRlpable fraud ever 
perpetrated." 
-----THE Wabub {lnd.) Couritr, hereto(ore-
a milk a.nd-water Democratic paper, ha..~ 
rone over to the Rf'publicane. Theed• 
itor in announcing hi11 ''con•ersion," uy11 
that he had in{nrmatinn that 1he Democ-
racy Wf'rt, ab ouli eaia.t,li,biug " • rock-
ribb~d, dyed-in•the:wool Democralic 
,->aper in Wabaab, and he thonght it wu 
'better to walk oui of the ranh of t.he 
Democratic party than larrr and be 
kicked oat." He matea a pit:,ful appeal 
to his old Democratic readera not to with-
draw their patronage from him. 
Tn:E Columbus Daily Time, h11 been 
purchased and is now published by the 
Frnnklin Printing amt Publiahing Com-
pany, at the head of which is ) Ir. S. K. 
Donavau , of Delft.ware, 11.n able and e.1:-
perienced newspaper writrr. The cata.b-
lii,hment is to be completel1 renova~d. 
and the pa.per pl&cc<l upon a paying 
basil!I. Columbus should, and no doubt 
wiH, suetain a first-class Democratic 
pa.per, which the 1imt3 will undoubtedly 
become undN its new ma.nagemenL 
--
oh, merciful hea,·en1, what a lwwl of in-
di2nation would be heard froto the 
Bloody·sbirters! 
MRS. ANOENETTE B E. HAIGHT, has 
·been •co nvicted at Morri sTille, l\'ladison 
county. N. Y., of the murder of her hus-
band, for the purpose o( ~ecuring the in-
,umoce on bis life, and ha! i,een eent~n• 
ced to he buDg OD the 18th of April. The 
trial was very effecting, and many personi,, 
tthed tean when the unhappy woman wiis 
lead away to prison, crippled \Vith rbea-
matil!lm. 
THE Cleveland Plai1t Dealer f!Yery rla v 
telb its readers th!lt l\!r. Payne- is not a 
cand idat e for Preeident , and yet it prom i-
nently publishes all the complimf'ntary 
article, it finds in exchange& f11.l'orable to 
hi, candidacy. 11Your candidate I can-
not be/' 11•id Mr. Seym nur, uu to the 
meeting of the Ne'l'f" York Convention. 
but he accepted tbc nomiaalion all the 
aame. 
THE Repnblicans at Wai-bington :i.re 
111wearing mad berau,;e the Democratic 
Huuso of _Represent11.tit"ea will no i. votf' 
away tbe people' s money to pay the ex· 
pensf't1 of buncombe committeei! roam in~ 
ovn the S1utb, collecting b1Qody-8h irt 
literature for the Ul!I~ of the ne:n Pre-wi 
rlential campaign. Thfl Clf",·ehrnd /Jer ald 
call8 it 1'Democr"tic mea.nneu.1 ' Ob, 
dear! 
FRANK RAN DE, the notoriou111 deepera.-
do, now confined in the Illinoia Peniten-
tiary at Joliet, made a murderoue attack 
upon Df'puty \Varden McDonald, on 
Saturday, breaking hi-. skull with a 
p1,ker. Before he could be subdued two 
bu11ets ,.,~re dropped into hie body, but 
it ie fen.red neither of the shotJJ will prove 
fata l. Randt!•a recc,.,ery jg doubtful. 
---- --THERE WM ft. Republican pow•WOTf at 
Columbuscin last \Yeclnes,lay ni~ht, in 
which ex•Governnra Noye, a.ml Fo:-ter, 
Gen. GrosHnor, Judge T. C. Jone~, Oen . 
Beatty, Col. T. C. C~mpbell, Cul. Dick 
Paraon111, and ,,theri,1, pn.rticipated, and th(! 
genern.l 1!!e11,timent ecemed lo be that a 
bloody-ahirt c11.mpl'Lign 11i·A1 the only thing 
tha.t would aa.ve the g. o, p. 
distri ct. E,·ery county will have 
dit!a.t.e, l'l.nd s. red-hot contest is 
pated. 
a CP.O 
antici 
IT i.:1 idle nonsense to talk abput Artliur 
as the Republican candidate for Presi• 
dent. 'fhe ghost of the mUrd~red Gnr -
field would ri:5e up and cry aloud , '·No-
ne ,·er ." 
[:y the cnse of Salmi Morse Lhe Uoro -
n er's jury declared that :..s there wafl no 
t-viJen ce to, show he com1;1itte<l suicide 
thf'y believed he was nccidentally 
dr owned. 
TH UGS, tbi~ve!l t\nd gamblers have 
t1:1.ken po14Bession uf Bot· Spring1', Ark., 
und uutil they nre cleaued out he:ihh-
seehrs would du well to keep awny lrom 
the place. 
--- - ----
EDMUND S is Artbur'r:i candid,1te fur 
Pre~idf'nt, •and Art.bur i:s Edmund~' cau-
didute. Th~llc two &-publican worthies 
bave formed a sort nf Mutn~.l AJmira-
tion Society. 
THOSE exhoi-bitant a11d outrttgcous 
OottgreHiooal foneral bills, to !\ 1 Lic h we 
ha.n:• heret<Jfore rt>ferred in the BANNER, 
ue now being iuYestigated. The ~windle 
mutt be stopped. 
Tm: Dayton Journal (Rep. ) ,ay• that 
holding the Republican State Convention 
"at- Cleveland i! a blunder, and savorg of 
manag em eat that will require watching." 
,vha.t does this D1t'lln? 
THE Republicans are still howling 
ab out l\ •1;:,oJid South/1 nn<l yet, all their 
Pr~idC'ntiat a~pirnnts are noxious to 
secure the vote of the "&,lid South" in 
their National Convention. 
TnERE are eight Democratic c:andi-
dRtes for Sheriff in Ft:t.irfield county, with 
a bOuotiful supply of 1t~piracts for the 
other offices. A nomination down there 
is equivale 111 to an election. 
NOT a word hM been ·uid in the S eu ate, 
by eitl1er Sherman or Mahone, relatiye to 
the bloody murdn of a negro family by 
negroe!!I, near Cincinnati. \Vhy not in-
netigate tbi~ atrocious crime? 
THE New York Herald tbiuh that 
Tilden will be the probable Democratic 
nomin ee . But Mr. Tildt-n. like Mr. 
Payne, has declared that und er uo cir-
cumstance!! will he be a candid at,. 
As John Bull seems to be the upper 
dog in the fight at a point called Teb, 
west of tlw Red Sea, we i,hall probably 
soon hear of a British Empire being- e! 
tablished in Arabia nR well as in India. 
THE Democratic Governor of Mie,ouri 
made hiin~el f happy the other dny by 
kissing Patti. ''He smote her on one 
cheek. and she turned the other, " :md . 
she no,,. dt-clares ~he couldn't helµ iL 
GEs. BE.N LEFEvnE and Judge Geddes 
have each b~t'n elected to Congrees three 
times from different ly Rrranged Coni.;rets• 
aional district, nnd each will be a candi-
date for a fourth term in new diatrict11. 
THE Cincinnati .Nt!'l.118 Journal Mks: 
\Viii the Ohio Medical Cullej?;e put in it@ 
next proi,pect115: ' ·T his is the only medi-
cal institution in the world tThicb pro-
vide• cu11tom-ml'Lde corpse, for it• c!aHf'ti?" 
H os. JAMES W. NEW.MAN will Uave 
no oproB tion for re-nomination ln the 
office of Secretary ofStatt:. Tbis i" right. 
H e has made a faithful noel obliging of-
ficer, and h:u given universal satisfaction. 
IT ha:i1 not yet been a.sc1>rtt1.inPd wbeth 
er it fff\~ dpuunite, ~M or po ·.vJer tllflt 
blt:w up the l,o~dou Railway !!Station; but 
it i! alwi'lys convenient to blame th eHe 
accidents on dyn11.mite and lbc Feni1t.n". 
IF that M~dical C,1llf•iz:e, " 'here thPy 
pay t15 per head for murdered •t1bject11, 
w1111 located in Charleston or Ke w Orlean&, 
in ■ t(>ad of Cincinnui, i1 would furnil,h a 
good <1eal of campaign literature for tbe 
Republica.n leaders. 
THE Columbua correspondent of the 
Com. Gaz. announces the 11tartling intelli-
gence that :t cold wa,c hns ~truck the 
Young l\len '.-Republican L eague" which 
son iu-law Fr ed Mu1u1ey wu feeding with 
milk from a bottle. 
TFIE 1111&11 boy5 in one of the Phila-
delphia gchool, formed a arcrf"t, o~tb -
bournl !!vdet 1 CAiied the "01>W Bn.rg," and 
were a.II a.rmetl ttith pistob. The 
teachers "mo•ed on their ,rnrh" rme d~y 
!l.nd captured tl,tir gun!I. 
THE Rf'pnblit'3ns have forgi,·en Gen. 
Bt"•tt.r, and eHn Charl,y Foster is ffill-
lng lo "elcome him back to the feH.IL of 
the fotte(l call. The Columbus Du:potrh 
thinks lie '\TOuld make a suitable candi-
'l'HE JQnc• brothers wer e execut,d in 
Jackson for 1he murder of Anderson 
Lackey. They made A statement to the 
public, in which they say the ~entence 
'ff&$ j'~at, and warn young men of the 
danger ofbar1 company and intoxicating 
liquon. After the religious exerci1es, in 
which the murderen• took put, u the 
caps were being 11lipped over their ·heAd, 
Luke uid: "Good-byr, boy,." \Villiam 
said: "Good-bye; I hopo we'll a11 meet 
in ht-aren." 
MR. DANA, editor of the New York 
the date for St>crel~r.r of Stt1.tt. Sun, in an intervielV puhlh'11f'{t in 
A 1\.IAl:YSVILLE corr~spondent to the 
Cincinnnti Com. Gaz. announl'eJJ the 
nam(>a of the following Republicans as 
c.11ndidate1 for Congress in thi s di11trict. 
viz: Col. W. C. Cooper, of Knox; Col. 
A. B. Robinson, of Union, Hoo. John F. 
LockP, of Madison: Hon. J. S. Jones, or 
DelawR-rej Hon. 1'. F. Joy, of DeJa..,·ue; 
M11.j ,v. G. Bently, of Morrow, with 
Marion county to be heard from. 0 You 
pays yrrnr money and you t&kee ,1011r 
choice." 
CO.SORESS:l1AN CONVERSE intended to 
call up hi• bill for the rf"!toratlon of the 
duty 011 woo l, on M ond ay, hut before he 
obtained the floor 1 P. motion }'l'a.s made to 
ndjonrn, which prevailed by a majority 
ot 20, thus defeating Mr. Converse'• pnr-
pol!lel!I. Mr. Hurd, who h~d a speech pre-
pared for the occasion, was not only 
g reatly flil1appointed, but highly indig-
nant, and he thrratened to rc:-oign ss a 
member of the Committf"e on W1ty& &nJ 
M(>■ lll. 
Tim Erie (PA.) Dispatch, "a.t consider -
able trouble and outlay," has collected 
information in rf"gud to the Repul.,lican 
choice for P,e~ideut and Vice Pre~ident, 
in the five State~ of New York, Pennsyl • 
vania , Ohio, ladia.ba and Illinois, and the 
re!ult would 1eem to indicate (so far aa 
theee St.ates are concerned) thal lihe tick-
et will be Blaine 11.nd .Lincoln. But the 
politicianl!l 1 and ~ot the people, atte?Jt.1 
convention~, and make nomination8. 
Heral ,/, u.y,. he is not opposed to lhe 
nomination of Mr. Tilden, and add.1: "A• 
thl" cue nol't' Mandi, oothin~ uems to me 
more probable than that the Dt'mO('r:ttic 
Convention will nominate .Mr. Tilden, 
and wait for his reply before pr oceeding 
any further." 
THE Columbus Ttmeuays: The <lemo n 
•trat o r of the Ohio Medical Colleize · at 
Cincinnati has been "knockerl Cilley," to 
uaei a phr.ue of the ring, by tbe deHlop-
ment~ of the Avondale ''bu:-king 11 affair. 
It i~ now a quc.-tion ns t.o whether 1:e will 
pl ead guilty of being :,ccf"eeory before the 
fact of murder, or i,imply to rfceiving 
stolen good8. 
GEN. GROSVE:-.-OR is very happy over 
tbe fact that Atheo.!. county is in & Re--
publican district; but if he fhnu l,i wMk: 
hi• way into Oor1grt'ss it will not lit> by 
auistancc of llro. J enni ngs o r the Afnsw 
ger, who has been in bad humor with th<" 
General ever since he wai, comprlle<l to 
pay 6t cents for damiigir.g his char:,,cter. 
CHARLEY li'OSTEn·s son in-la.w, Freel 
Musaey, it i• anno , need, i! now engaged 
in the d~lightful bueineM of traveling 
oTer tbe State and orgn.nizing Young 
Men'111 Republican Aseociations, which, it 
ji:5 undenstood, will work up a boom for 
any Prc-sidentia.l t·andidate who iewilliag 
to make Fo~ler a tn.il to his kite .• 
Al.LE~ 0. MYERS, although bitterly 
oppoeed to the re•elf'ction of Seriator 
Pendleton, ditl not vote for Mr. Pllynt-; 
aad now, it ia IH\1d, when the Payne men 
rn the Lf"gi111luturc are uuwilling to ~ub• 
mit to hi, dictAtion, he Lhrctt.tena to e.x-
pose the method" by which the nomintl· 
lion wu brough, a.bout. · 
B1,.H:-.1: is undoubtedly the farorite 
Repub lican candid11.te in Pennl'lylvani:.,,. 
A vote wi,.s taken in Brook'fille IMI week, 
whi ch reirnlted: Blaine 950, L incoln 321 
Logan 82, \V. T. Sherman 79, Arthur 25'. 
~isou I, John Sherman 4. 
THE Fitz John"P urt.e r bill was rep ort-
ed favorably from the Se-n~tc cnmmittee, 
witli an amf>ndrn erlt m11.k ing his re.11tora-
tion 11implv tot.he po~ition of colonel-
the ~tune grade nnd rank :11 was held by 
him at the time of his di11misul. 
Tiu: Cir1cinnnti Commcrcirl Gazette jg 
fearful that ' 1ex-G,1veriw re Tilden or 
Se1mnur, i( nomi1111t•·<l, coul<l hn.rdly live 
out the tnm." But no one eYf"r het.rd of 
a Democratic Pn ·sidl'nt beinp- a ... i,a~11ina.t-
ed or 1lyi11e during hi111 term of office. 
A msi'.\T( 'll frl)fll \V43hin!:;tnn 11ta.te11 
thd Mt:'~sr11 . .J. H. arnl Ben _Frnnklin. and 
f>X trea~u,er Fulten. and e :1-repre~t>nla-
liYe Athnton, of :N'etT:i.rk, Ohio, bnn 
made :ipplic.!!tion for :'1.Uthurity to ('l".tab· 
liab !\ N ational biwk: in that city: cnpita!, 
$100,000. 
----
'IIIE 1I c rr iso n T,niff ll 1II ha• been 
modified bf limiting the free Ii!'!~ to Mlt, 
co:i.\ :md lum Uer, which r;oil\ mak e it 
more ~1.·cept:ibl~ tu nil cll(s.ees in 
nity. It rnay pan tLc Ho u ► e 
•hnpe, hut iti, fate in 1hc 81.>11t1le 
n-h:5.t uncerttt.in. 
,·ommu-
in this 
i~ some-
Ho ~. J. S. TYLER, late Il ep re,urnll'Ltive 
from Licking cou,:ry, ha! IJcen cho Aen 
Steward uf the Central A.P.ylum at Colum• 
bus, on r all competitore. 
congratnhttion!, old friend. 
hesitate to st1y that h i i:e, the 
in the right. pbce. 
Ac c(>pt our 
We Jo 001 
right man 
GE~ERAL OnESHA~I, P o:,tmutf'r Geu· 
eral, ia occuiona.!ly tpoken of a.., • Pre9f. 
denti~I possibilit1. l!'!n't Frank H&tton 
~ "bigf"r man than old" Oreeham? \V HETH ER those cbar1ea of larceny and 
O'DosOVAN ROSSA warnl!I Iri11hm en to fraud aga.inet Senator Fut&U, of Uahon-
A llU.N'DRED clergymen, re~ponding to 
the call of the Prieon Association of New 
York, considered the que!tion of "The 
Relation of the Church ea to the Cr'.minal 
CIM&ee." A. greater 11piritual and physi• 
cal care of crirnina)i, io nnd out of pris on 
TH l'i.: Democratic wilnessel', compo!led 
of men of high etanding , contradict the 
ttt l imony Riven by R epu bllc2.n n-itneM-
E"ll, in r~gard to thedifficultie@ in Copiah 
county, Mi:i.,. They posith·e!y cleclnrc 
that the crime! com mitted were clue to 
keep :t.l\'llY from the Par1illment House in 
London, tu a dynamite unccidf'nt" one or 
these daye, mic:bt hurt some of them. 
GEX. BoY"TOX sw e11.rs that e-x-8pe11.ker 
Keifer i!I An Annnias, and Keifer swears 
that Boynton is another. That ia about 
the aubst,mce or the case a! iL-nowstaads. 
THE bodios or Inga.lie and Joliu~on, the 
negro murderers at Cinciunsti, will make 
good ~ubjec~ for their friend& and pl\t-
ron1, the doctor, at the MPdical Colleg(>. 
.TOHN SHERMAN and Charley Foster 
would do w,11 to ha,e an underotanding 
about who ahall pay tho hotel bill before 
tho meeting of the Chicago Convention. 
ing, are true or falM, we c.ei,her know 
nor care; but a ridiculoul!I, idiolie bill 
which he recently introduced, to pr o ,ide 
for a "Sta.te Board of Di'f'inity," wu an 
insult to tht' Senate, and should haTe de · 
barred ite author from all fellowship with 
decent people. The unirn1mom1 rejection 
of the foolish nieasure, shows the e1ti-
mnte in which the crank is held by tbe 
Senator!'I, 
Tn...:nE it no uee in Congre8s being 
mean in the pension bu11ine-111. While the 
llbera.l ,treak last.8, h 111hould grant pen~ 
,ions to a.11 ;.ioor cditon and publiehers in 
the country, "ho 11 l't'ork for 11othing and 
find them1clTes." 
wu urged, an<l method, of !e-curing re- loc3l non-politirRI causes. 
form~ tuggeMtd. SAY what you please about Pre11iclen~ 
})ROF. ZJmKKEP., the Wei1tern Ro-
aen•e'a great a.ud only poet, hna tackled 
theology, 1\'i th his U!IU&I :ibilit.r, and will 
,won rive an anxioul!I world a hool. cu-
titled '·Zedeker veniue log~rsoll, 1 • in 
which [cfidt-1 Bob ji:5 corupleteiJ puln.c-
ized. 
HON. DAVID R. PAGE, ha! been cho@e-n 
48 the Ohio m~mher of the Democratic 
Campaign Congre&eional Committet'\, for 
the rea.,on eays 1, diapntrh, of Hbeing the 
hanJ1wm"11t m1m i11 the delegation." 
Arthur, he lrnowa how to ''entertain'• 
people in princely llJ le. On Thur•day 
e , cning last he d-ine d and wined about 
forty 1li~tingu ii,he-d pec,ple, including 
Hal,tead of lhe Commercial Gaulle snd 
,v~tterMn of tbe Courfrr•Journ al. 
'rn.c :New York 8!Jn i, now ca1ting A 
"longh1g, lingering look, townrJs Ooh• 
gre31ma.n Flo\fer, xa ~ Presidential cao-
didate. · 
"Ancl the Stm•.F'/otrr,• turns to his ~oU 
when ht" sets, 
Tho Yery aamo look when he ro11c.11 
D.R. LOCKE, the ".N°Mby" of pMt cnm• 
paign~, hR5 broken awn.y from the regular 
Repnblic nne aad has m:idc of his paper, 
the Blade, of Toledo, an trncompromisir.g 
Prohibition journ al.-P hiladelphia Ti.ma. 
Those who p&r11onally know "Nasby" will 
take a good laugh at this statement. 
----~---
GEN. GRAHAM'S army fought O&man 
Digna's Aral,s all day Friday and drorn 
them elowly toward and out ot Teb. The 
rebel:s fought bravely, but the odds as to 
\\·eapone were unrwhelminJ?:ly t1.gainst 
them, and they were slaughtered in great 
uumbers. E11glan<l naturnlly isjut>ihrnt. 
THE D emocra 1ic •JoogrC"S!!-men, who, iu 
ol>tdieuce to the dict11.tion of Johnny l\lc 
Lf'an, defeuted John 0. ThompRon auJ 
t-lecte<l Mr. LE'e<lom Sargeant-at Arm:-, 
now acknmdedgf' their ni i~take, ns tbf' 
lntterg entleman i!I by no me~,n'j mal::ing 
the efficient officer that b is predeunor 
did . . 
Frro ~r the Culumbu~ Herald we learn 
llli\t t>x.Oover□or Nnvt'e, ex •Gn vernnr 
Bil'lbop, ex•Govemor li'm1ter and Govern • 
or H ,a,dly were togP.the-r in the Guverno·r•,-
.,ffke upon la~t \V4>dne~dny. It wns ar. 
exc eptional meeting--µrobably the first 
one of the kind enr occurring in tht" 
Rtate. 
Wir ,LTA M H. JOH~SON, of Pitt1thurgh 1 
S:stur<lay C'ntered suit against the ,ve~tnn 
Union Telegraph Company to recover 
f20,000 for injuries sustained by beiug 
Knocked off a car by the defen<lant's wire~ 
whil1;, in t he pun•uit of hi~ dutit:'B u~ 
brakeman on the Pitt~burgh & \V~tern 
Railroad. 
---- --
THE New York Tribune say~ the logic 
of eve?1ts requires a Presidential candi 
date who can carry Obio; and ''ifhe un · 
de~tnnds why President Garfield waa 
shot, that will not hurt him." Which i111 
interprettd to mean that Lhe Tdbune will 
not ,mpport Arthur.-Clncin11ati Chm. 
Gaz. (Rep .) 
--------Tug Stark t.)uuuty Democrat takes oc-
casion 10 remark that if any Democrnt 
~uppos.es we tlre g<)ing Lo have a ,ornlk 
away this Preaidentis.l yenr, he had bet-
ter change his mind and look:-the facts in 
the face. Let e,·ery Democrat prepare to 
do his full duty; only in this way can we 
hope to succeed. 
THIS from the PhilRdelphia Pre 3:J ex-
pre~ses concurrent public opiuion: 
11If there ,,rAA :1.ny way of getting Tom 
Ochiltret into n 1't·nr individually 1 with 
any fofeigu potenlato or powt>r, it ,-,·ould 
give Yery general sa ti~faction to the 
American people, but neither the dignity 
of the Houi,e nor the dignity of the Go,·• 
nnment can be 1mmmoned to 1ustain the 
Tom Ochiltree tomfoolery exprc68ed in 
bis Laskn rp1:1olution." 
A MEDIC.lL CURIOSITY. 
A Child or tho 'fattooed Woman Ben rs 
tile ~forks of It, Mother. 
8.4.LTIMonc.,Feb. 29.-Laura. Lavarnif', 
known iu all the museums an<l circuse>< 
,.., the tattooed woin:1.n, gare birth on 
Tuesrfoy night in th.iii city to a boy haliy, 
who bean1 upon hi11 b1)Jy all the mark" 
po!!o~eirsed hy hi:-\ mother. The boy j:5 M 
bouncing little fellow am] both he and 
bis mother arc doing well. Hie mother 
nnd her hu~b:u1d came here n.bont a week 
ftgo, their Ja...,L exhibition hnvinJr bven at 
F'rnl eri<'k , in this State, Wni,hin1'ton'~ 
Birthday. Tho mother's married nnme i1, 
\(r3 . Adolph ~loriarty. Dr. A. Trego 
Shertzer of thi! city attendf'tl tho w-oman 
in be r confinement, and w:,11 very much 
f!iUrpri,.ed when he found the haby'8 111kin 
mn.rket. ns if with India. ink. Upon it are 
dPsigns of flowers, leaHs, iin anchor and 
cha.in, n,n e:1~le, and other fi~urP~. A 
numbn of d11cturs of the city have been 
called in to 111ee tht': b:,by, arid haHi a11 
Pxpre11.i(>d sur ;1ri!!:O at the curinu5 reprii · 
<luction of the n1arh n'i1 the motber '" 
"Inn. 
Millions for a Campaign Fund. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
A few nigl.Jte ago I sat in the compatly 
o t some nry di!tingui!hed Republicans 
ttnd the isituation a!li to tht! Democracy 
wa., being cnnva!""ed. 
Said one: 1·Is r .. yue vsell thought of 
in Nt1w York !' 1 
•·Ye~," wa~ 1he responMe. '· I helif',·e 
be will be the choice of the New York 
delt·gation. I know three men in the 
church of wl1ich I am a member, not 
~trict p:trty rneu either, but, bnsint'11i-men, 
who would ench contribute $l 100U,OOO to 
aid in the expen11es of n campnica with 
Payne a! th e le!'-der. l:focuuld rl\i!e the 
biE!'gest campaign fund enr got together 
on thi1 earth to aid hie electio11." 
A Preacher Arrested For Theft. 
SPRINGFI EJ~D, Ill, M:uch 2.-Tht~ Rt-\". 
Mc Don:ild, who preacheJ 11.11 able and in-
tereeling ~ern10n l11~t cnning :H Auburn 
was urnite<l lJpr•e this morning o n :\ tele-
grl\m chargin g him with the theft of a 
horst' :rnd a rnit of clothes from a man 
named Fol'lter. !.o who~e hot111e he went 
aiter the religiou" !l;f'r'l"ices for tbti p~r-
pose or "pending 1he night. The 111111 
j,.tn, horsf', 1rnd cl<,thcs \Hre mi:,411iniz 
whP11 Fos't'r W"oke thi11 morning. The 
stolen property was found in Mc l>umtld·, 
pos~efl!lion. 
\VOOD\V ARD OPERA IIOUSK 
L. G. HUNT ................ .... ........... Manager. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
Jlonday Evening, ~larch 10 
"The cleanest <lroma et"cr wriUen. 11 
flOCKTON & lDMUNDS 
C02111:BIN"ATION"! 
T□ 8 LA.TEST !iEW YORK SUCCF.SS, 
T:ECE NE-VV-
FLYING DUTCHMAN 
-OR, TilE-
SHADO\VS OF A. DRE ,t.:1 ! 
A Unman tic Legenrlar)' Drama in fire AeL,;i, 
under the sole management of ~llt LE::;LIE 
Ellhlt;'.>DS. 
As wierd as Poe's "Rnven;'' inspiring as 
"Enoch Ardl'u;" :l thread of fur1 runnii ,g 
through it fli\ 1lclig-htful ::uJ su nlight Hmong 
hemlocks By 'I'. II. Glenney, 
HR. C. P. 1'""1,0CKTON, 
Late or Walla {'k7s, eupportc<l by :i thorough 
dramatic con.1pan~·. . 
Produce with new music, new scencr, nnd 
sturtliug mechn.nicnl effl!;l't.s. Admis :iiOn, 25, 
50 and i5 ccnt.3. 
SEATS 0'.> SALE AT CASSI L'S. 
Lights o' f,ond on, ) lnr ch 191h and 2Ctth. 
G-ENER.AL 
W. H. GIBSON, 
- A 'f -
\VOUD\VAIW OPERA HOUSE, 
TUESDAY EVENING, 
MARCI-I 11th, 
IN 111S F .AMOL"S LECTURE, 
Along the Lines ! 
. 
Th is i!I the most intcic!ting lecture tleliv-
ed on the b. lc ,0.ar, by any one in the lecture 
field. 
Ti cke ts on ulc at CASSI L'S BOOKSTORE. 
Single tickclR 2Jcts.; Reserved i,eats Sl)cts. 
NOTICE. 
T HE uuder ~igncd h:t• beeu duly appoioied Admiuistrntor of the estate of SAMUEL 
K U.SKF.L dPC'en!'!ed. All peraone indebted 
to said est~te ore requested to mnke imme• 
diate JJOyment, and tho~~ having cl1tim 1 
rigainst !:,aid estate are tlcs1rc<l tQ )Jresent the 
same duly nuthenticated for Jl.llownnce. 
.MnrchG 'S◄ ·3 ~1ARTIN KUNKEL. 
WfDDIHG 
AND PARTY 
INVITATIONS! 
Equal to the fiuest l!.:ngravmg, a~d at onc-
fourtb the pri<•e. at t.he BANNER. OJ<•fl($ 
I Several buudred old pap ers at the 13ANNKR 
oflice for iHtle, nt forty cents a hundr ed. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE is hereby given that Seeh:d Pro-poi,,als will be r~cein:d by the Commis• 
sioners nf Knox Couuty, Ohio, a1, the Audi-
tor's office, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, from the 7th 
day of March, 1884, to the 9th <lay of Atril, 
1884, inclusi..-e, until 12 o'clock (noon) o the 
day Inst mentioned, for furnishing the mate• 
ripJ.1 t\-Dd performing the necessary labor for 
the erection of. the fo1low ing iron bridges:-
No. 1, Two S,pans 82 feet each, in College 
township, Cunnmgham brfrlge. · 
No.~. 80 feet long , in Howard t-0wnship, 
11.t Hamm,,nd 's ford . 
No. 3. 72 feet long, in Liberty township, at 
Gearheart 1i,; ford. 
No. •1, 60 fet:t long, in Billiar tmTnship, at 
Rnhert.-:mn's ford. 
No. 5, 52 fett Jong, in Clinton township, at 
Ewa] t's lord. 
No. 6, 35 feet loug, in Pike townehip, at 
Fiunl!y'is ford. 
No. 7, 3.1 foet long, in Butler tmrnsbip. at 
~teCa!ikev's ford. 
No. 8, 35 feet long, in Milford township, at 
M itchel}':-4 ford. 
No. 9, 32 ,eet long, in Miller tow11ship, at 
Cba.mber'h forct. 
Also for the n!n.sonry in cnbic yards for 
bridges Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7, and 9. Bids receivEd 
for rubl e work nlso. Eacb of the above 
un.mtd bridges to b:we single track, ( 14 foot 
roadway). Piu center len~ths given. 
Plans and specificatioue on file in County 
Autlitor 1s office, trn<l urc preferred. though 
bidders are in,·ited to propose otbtr plans 
and specifications with their bhl!i, ehowio~ 
the uumber of opans, the length of each. 
nature, quality, and size of matcria111 to be 
used, and the etren~th of the estructure wbeu 
('Olllµlt'tell; also, whether there is any patent 
ri~ht on the plan proposed or uny part -I here-
of. 
Bi<lil may include all the materials and all 
the lubor or p:irts thereof, nnd for any one or. 
nil the abovl:! mentiom .,d bridges . and will be 
opened and coutrn.cts uwnrded thereon at the 
('onnty Auditor's office on the 9th of April 
188-f, bel{inning at 1 :>'clock P. M. 
Cornmi&iioners resen•e the right to reject 
any and all bids, a11d request that bridges 
bid on, be designated by number. 
C. W. McKEE, 
Mch6w4 Auditor Knox County, Ohio. 
Administrator's Sale of 
Real Estate. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will offerai.t Public Auction, on 
• Sr,forday, April 5th, 1884, 
At tl o'clock, A. M., ofsairl day, at the door 
of the Cnurt House in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the 
'
1
..\rnold Bishop" Farm, situated in Milford . 
tMvnship 1 beiug the North-east quarter of 
!-lcctinn 4, in tdwnship 5 and ra.uge 141 con-
t.1ining 138 .40 acres . 
A pprai:sed at $7,500 00. 
'f his farm is in Milford township 1 about H 
miles North-East of Mt. Liberty; it has a 
two.st ory frame house, frame barn, framf' 
wagon hon .. c. com crib and tool house, wells. 
cistern, springs, orchard, &c., on it. Abour 
100 acres cleared, balance in timber, sugar. 
beach, &c. There are public roads on the 
t-1-ouih and East sides of it. The probabi1Hies 
ar e tl,at a great bargain will be given. 
Terms of Sale 10 per cent. on day of .11ale; 
enough to make oue•third April 5, lt-84; one 
third April 5, 188.>, and bala.nceApril 5, 1886; 
the defl.!rred paymel'ts to bear interest from 
day of sale. and to be secu red by notes and 
mor ti;;:age ou the premise11. 
W .M . .McCLELLAND, 
Admr. or Arnold Bishop, Dt."C'd. 
McClelland & Culbertso11, A.tty's. meh6-4 
I,EGAL NO'rI...,E. 
Isaac Hughee, Plaintiff'. 
v,. 
Harriet U Jery, et al, Defendan le. 
In the Court of Common Pleas for Kno.i: 
County, Ohio. MAR GARET HENDRICK, residing in Virginitl City, Nevnda,Laura B. Laven, 
,l'hose resufc11cc is unknown, Jra Il. Brown, 
George P. Ilughcs, and Mary Pant, who re-
side in Malvern, Mills county, Iowa, Thomas 
Hughes, who resides somewhere in Nebra,ka. 
Matthew llughes, whose re1idenee i11 on• 
knuwn, Charles Kuhl, Olga Kuhl, }""rederick 
Kuhl, and Mart.ha Ann Knbl, minor heir!' 
aL luw of Charlotte Kuhl, deceased, who re-
~ide in Cbicugo, lllinoiH, will take notict' 
that on the 21Htduy or February, 188..t, Isaac 
Hughes tiled his petition in 1he Commo,, 
Pleas Court of Knox Count y , Ohio, 11gainis1 
the aboye named parties a 1d others, pray in~ 
for partition of the followiug described prem• 
h,es, to.wit: 
Lot number thirty-six and parts of lotl" 
number thirty-five and thirly•four in the 
J>lat of the 1,un·eyof the Peter Davis farm, 
In the first quarter of township si.i:, rangt' 
thirteen, U.S. M. laud s, South of Mount Ver-
unu, iu the county of Knox,and State of Ohio. 
Snid parties are required to answer on or 
before the 19th dn.y of April, 1884, or judg• 
mcnt will be taken against them. 
ISAAC HUGHES , 
mch6w6 Bv Adams & In•ine, his Att'ys. 
Machine and Engine Shops 
FOK SALE 
AT MT, \"ER'iO'i, OHIO. 
Machine, Foundry, Boiler, Blacksmith aod 
\Vou<l t'lhop~, fitted with modern tools. All 
bric!( buildings Rud slate rooft11. Fire•proo1 
P111tern Warehou!ie. A firt11t•class plant; ca 
JJacity ufl30 to 150 workmen. Now rurmin1,! 
,rnd in go.od order. Railroad lracke, water• 
works and gas on the premises. 
Parties wishing to move from ihe East, o 
wishing to engage in thit11 line of busines!l . 
will fiud this a rare opportuni ty. Owne~ 
would retain one-third or half interest if dt>· 
sired, or large portion of the purchtLSe money 
cuay remain on mortga)!e. 
March6-4t COOPER M'F'G CO. 
PE!'~I_!)~~ 
SOLDIERS and SA ILOR S, who were di ■ 
ubled by wouutl s, accident or oth~rwi1e, th1 
loss or a toe, piles. varicose vein8. chronu-
diarrh(('a, rupture, Joa!! of »ight, or (partiallJ 
so) lo.!'S of henriug, falling baek o( meai,lt'I' 
rheumntiRm, uny tlil!it.bility no matter ho" 
slight ~inr. you 111 pe111io11. New 1111t1 Honor 
able D1schurgt-s obt1\i11ed. Widow11, cbildre 1, 
nnd po.rent• of ,oldieri. . dying in 1erv iee 01 
afterwar<lsJ from disf'Ai:e contracted thereiu 
A.re entitle ton µe111ion. !{ejected and a.ban· 
donerl ('lainu a spec-iidty. Bountr, back pa) 
nnd horse c!Rim!I collected. 
PE~SIONN INt.'Rl<.:.A.SED any time 
when the <l1ssl,ili1y wurrauts it. 
J II some mau ner the 1lisability h&s iucrf'APed 
or you were rated loo IO\'f, So apply for an 
increase Pit once. 
t.,1overun1ent ( 'lah11s of all Kind• 
Nolh:hed. 
~Ir e.rperience and bci 11~ here &L headquar-
ters t1uablt-H me 10 attend promptly to 11.ll 
claims aJ;:1tiust the Gonrnrue111. Circulan, 
and nJ\'ice fr<'c . . .-..ddre~s with i.t11mp, 
M. V. TIERNEY, 
Box48o Washington, D. C. 
Mch6wG 
SIIERIIFF'S ".t.LE, 
Harriet Ulery, et al., 
v,. 
llenry McLain, et al. 
Knox Common Pleas-Ju Partition. 
B y VlH.TUE of an order of sale in par· titiou issued out of the Court of Corn• 
rnon. Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and tc, 
me directed. 1 will otft:r for sule at thr 
door of the Court Houle, iu Mt. Vernon, 
Knox County, on 
&.titrday, A/arch ]5th, 1884, 
Between tbc hours of 1 P. Af. and 4 P. M., ol 
i;aid day, the fo!luwing described lands nud 
t.ene111e11ts, to·wi1,: 
Ueiag a. part and parcel of the rst quarter 
or the sixth township and thirteenth range, 
Uuited :States Milituy tract., ucd bounded~ 
follo'A s, to•wil: 
Un the East by the Newark road and laud 
formerly owned by Jobn Sherurnn and others; 
on the Bouth•east by Dry Creekj on theSoutb 
by lands formerly owned by Richard AL 
IJrow-n; on the We!it and North·Webt by the 
road leading from Mount Vernon to Colum-
bus, and on the North hr land formerly own• 
eel by John Sherman and others; supposed to 
contain two (2) acres, more or less, and bein~ 
the same premises of which Charlotte Mur-
phy died seized, and being the ume premises 
lately occupied by :A.bram Hughes, now de• 
ceal!ed, in bi!i life.time u n homestead nod 
for n T:weru Stand, Feed SJable, &c., kc. 
The abo\·e deecriptiou intt!nded to include 
the small t.nwt on the East side of and ad-
joining the Newark road, oppo1itet heTnvern 
building or dwelliug house, on whil'h the 
barn or stable belonging to said premises is 
situat~. 
APPRAJS, ; D AT--$2,500 OQ. 
TERMS O.F' SALE:-One•third in hand 
on the day of sale; one-third in one year, and 
oue•third in two years from <lay of SRle; de-
ferred payments to be secu red by mortgage 
on the premise!! solt-1. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
Cooper Jc Moore, Attorneys for Harriet 
Ulery, et al. $15 00Febl4·6w 
LOT OF LAND FOR SALE 
ABOUT THRE~ ACRES, more or 1eRs 
. in Clinton townehip, belonging to th~ 
hem; of Ma.rv W. Hugher., nnd immeoiatcly 
We!-tofthe fl. & 0. railro~d. Will be offered 
~t Public S:ile on Saturda.y, March 15th, at 
the door of the Court House .. }'or particulan 
inqmre of JOSli:PU ULERY. F2iw2 
MchGm3 
. .;n; 
:itb System 
-,ring 
Grca!l'I, 
··• r~r C':11a,~f? • •• 
\ l~78'1lil""-~ ' .i •J f 
o~ ,ca~ :. .a. 
Please Read With Care. 
B. B.11.NCER, 
(NA.T!VE OF RUSSIA.) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
tOWLtT HOUSE, MT. VE!NON, HIO, 
-AND-
Wagner House, Fredericktown. 
Where a.II persons who wish to consult him 
on their eye sight can do so. 
Partit's bnving weak eyes or who have in• 
iured their eyes by m,ing inferior glassee 
iihould call. 
The delicate construction of the eye makes 
it neces11ary to use great care in seh·eting 
P1pectacles. Il. Mincer bas made the eye hi:. 
t5pel'ial study, and of late yeat!i has paid en-
tire attention to the adaptation of 1,JJectnclt!s 
to the same. Having a tborou~h experience 
iu making and adapting spectacles to the eyt', 
he is enabled to fit accurotely in evf>ry ease 
of nbnormal vii;ion, known ns PrespyopiA, 
Myophia and Hypermetropia. 11s well us weak 
sil{ht, requiring nrious t.rnt.ed glasees. • llis 
improved spcctaeles are of a perfect construe• 
tiou which assists_ and preserves the sight, 
renderingfr~uentchangesunnecenary. Thev 
confer a brilliancy and distinctne~s of visfon 
with nn n.mouLt of ease and comfort not gen-
erally enjoyed by persons ming t:pectaele8. 
Hie lens es are ground on the must scientific 
principles, rendering them as clear RS when 
in the full strength of youth. 
B. Mincer bas some flattering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizenw and occu• 
listi in the Statei as t.o ability in fitting 8pec• 
tacles. 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to 
..-.1 employ no Age11ta or Peddlers. Any 
person so representing him!elf wiJJ be prose-
cuted to the fulle@I utent of the law. 
Dee21-tf 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
One do1e of Dr. Taft'11 White Pir .e Syrup 
will stop that cough. We don't care how bad 
your cough is, or how many cough medicines 
yon have tried, or how mauy physicians you 
have consulted. .After enrything else has 
failed, we gu11rantee the White Pine to cure 
you every time, or refund your money. For 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Consumption. its equal has never been 
discovered. Don't wait until you are in the 
la.st stages of ConSump~ion, but get a bottle 
LO•day, and see how soon you wi11 begin to 
improve. 
FllEE! 
Doo1t suffer with ASTH:\IA another hour, 
but go to 
BAKER BROS. 
Drug Store~ndgete.Trinl Bottle of Dr:Taft's 
Asthmalend, the world-renowned neverfail-
ing Asthma. Cure, Free of Charge. Large 
bottles for s~Je by all druggists. Drs. Tait 
Bros'.Propnetors, Rochester, N. Y. \Vestern 
Depot,276 W. Madison St.,Chicago. feb7'3.m• 
FARMS 
-}'OR-
S.A.L:E! 
SEVENTY ACRES 
Lo cated 2 miles South-west of Mt. 
Vernon on the Columbus roarl, known 
as the Elder Farm; in a good •tate of 
cultivation; has fine spriugs, goo<1. or-
chard, about 5 acres timber, good 
frame house and other buildings. A 
desirable hom e. Price 875 per acre. 
Also, 
SIXTY ACRES, 
~djoioing, on whi ch there is a large 
barn, good springs and 6 acres timber. 
$65 per acre. These farms form one of 
the best in the State for grain and stock. 
Will sell separate or e.ntire to suit pur-
chasers. For further particulars call on 
or address FRANK W. LAFEVER, 
Feb28-tf Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Administrator's Sale of Reul 
Estate. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale 
nt the Court Iluu1e in .Mt. Vernon, at 
PublieAuc1ioo 1 on 
Saturday, ./Jfurch 15th, 1884, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., the 11 DaYid Hunt fa.rm.', 
Thie farm is .eitua.ted in Monroe township, 
Rhout three miles North ea.st of Mt. Veroon 
11,nd near to the Mt. Vernon and Coehoctoo 
road, containing 118 acres. 
Appraised at$6,408 51. 
TERMS-10 per eenl in haud; enough to 
make up one-third April 1, 1884; one•third 
-\pril 1, 1885, o.nd one•third April 1.1886; 
payments fall ing due on and arter April I. 
t8.-c4, to bear interest from so.id time, secured 
by mortgage. 
WM. M. McCl,F:LT,A~D, 
F'eb2Aw2 Admr.of David [lnnt. Dec'd. 
ALL DRUCCIST8 SELL IT. 
June:l\1-83 ly•cow. 
SIIEHll'J,''S S.t.LE, 
Ebenezer G. Woodward, revived in the 
nAme of Nathaniel Jenkins n.nd John 
Jen kine' Administrator ,. 
VO 
Daniel McDowell. 
In Knox Common Pl ens. 
By VIRTUE of r.u order of sale i:;sued out ofthe Court of Common Plens of 
Kno.1: County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at I he door of the Court 
House, in 'Mt. Vernon, Kno.x County, on 
Saturday, /Jfarch 2nth. 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. 11., of 
.;aid day, the following described lands n11tl 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lots numbered One liuudr ed and Sixty-
fonr (164) and One llundred and :Si.xty-fh-e 
t 165) in Norton's Southern 11.ddition to the 
town of Moont Vernon, Ohio. 
Appraised et $1500 00. 
Terms of Sate :-Cnsh. 
ALLEN J. BEA Cll, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
r.ooJ>cr & Moore, Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
$9 00feb28w5 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINA-'l'IONS. 
Meetings for the examinatiom; of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt. 
Vernon, Mmmencing at!) o'clock a. m ., as 
follow■: 
1S83, 
September ................................... 8 and 22 
October ................ ....................... 13 aori 27 
November .................................... 10 and 24 
Decem her....... . . . .. ..... . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. 22 
1884. 
,January.......... .... ....................... 26 
February .................. . ............. -. •. 9 and 23 
March .............................. .. ......... 8 and 22 
April ........... .... .. ........................ ,1'2 and 26 
}~a!~::::::::::::::::.:::::::::'. : :::::::: J ~i 
July ........................................ - 26 
August ................. ,....... .............. 23 
CO LEM AN E. Dooos, 
11ep7'83 ly Clerk 
Admluislr111or's llli' oUce. 
N OTICE ie her eby given that the under-
.,... signed has been appointed and qua! 
ified Administrator de bonis non , wilh the 
will annexed, of the E1tate or 
ELIZA. A . PORTER, 
lat1·of Knox county,deceue<l, by the Pro-
ha,l.eConrt of nid county. · 
A. R. Mc!NTIRE, 
Feb2t-,•3 Adm in istrotor. 
H kl b • BEST uc e ernes v AmE-rrns. 
Li~t!~n Cranberries. 
. The PleA.sure nnd Profit of cultivating 
these fruits iajust being understood. See our 
free catalol,?'ue. The be11t 11mnll fruit.II, new 
and old. ,11ELLS & ~OR\VIN, Bait-
ing Hollow, Suffolk Co., N. N. B. 
A DVEltTISERS? Send for our Select List of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Row• 
lie & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New York. 
For Sale, 
The only acre lots neer the city. They 
a.re beautiful building sites and within 
10 minute& wn.lk of Alain street. P»y-
ment only ,20 in hand bttlanre in install-
men ta. SAMUEL I SRA EL, 
Sep17•tf. 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BllAND ~EW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their fri~nds and acqu~intances 
thruugho11t Knox and adjoining count ies, that they have just 
purchased, in New York ,a br ge andcarefu llyselectcd stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out m the handsome and commodious 
room in the 
ROGER'S ARCADE BLOCK, 
East Side Main Street, six doors North of Garn bier. 
Th ese Goods were PURCII ~!OIED FOR CA.SH at Rock Bottom 
Pri ces, and will be offered at prices that will Ueally As• on Isla Y OIi. 
~ We beg leave to request you Lo call and examine our stuck whetber 
you wish to purchase or not. • Very Respectfully, 
DRNNIS QUAID, 
Feb21'84 ly DA. VID t.lKI .-BB. 
• 
Wewiil give n11'1\)' one 
I,ow Down ( Peale1• ) 
Binder. One Buch.eye 
BnggJ ', lill nger Sewing 
l'1achh1e 111111 Gold 
Watch, on Tuesday, 
1'lnrel1 20th. 
Come nnd buy your 
New SPRING Goods 
THIS MON'liH11mlre-
eeiveo11eofo11rFREE 
TJCii:ETS. 
BOYOOTTED!BOYOOT~ED 
Tiu, 1' 1111111 
,ls,.Ol'it1tlo11 or 
l.111nber ,1e11l-
1•1•s <1t f11cir 
naecCini,: 
11t Dayton, o .• 
on J<"eb.14,'84 
NIIW fit to p1111lll 
,. IC1'soh1I Ion 
801 · c o I C l II If 
THE STURTE\'Al\T Lt;~IBlill CO., OF CLE\'liLA~U, OHIO, 
llccau~c t lwy ~ell to ...:ontrnctors ,rnd Con'-Ulllt'r~. \\'(' lmYe becu dc1ini,:-thif- n>ry ~eme thing 
for more tlrn,, thirty )C:tri,,, llnd we don't want 10 dinnge 1ho custo111 now. · 'fhe Old Log 
llt ir"o! w1li, lhl:'r!.'fort>, co11tinut' to trot right nlo11. ,dnt-t as he hns do1,e and we 11hall do our 
bes! to allt'ntl to ,,ur mf"n bm,ine:i.s 11.11<l to custom<>r!-"i1hout atten111ti11g to diet.Kie what 
oth~rs 1,hull do. Pric•e Li!-ls.Heady Jtecko11ers, Monhliug Book!<, trnd llllf othe r info rmnti on 
in our Ji oe furnished on applicntion. FeJ>28-tf 
I,argc I,lue ot· 
just 1•cceh 'ed nf 
fl!lfift" anti son Hats \ 
POIVEn·s, Tl1c One-1'1•ioc 
1•auer nnll Ful'nisbcr. 
l 
11 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
---o-AKD--o---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Cor--cs, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLNK, 
MT. VERNO~-, 0. 
Complete Line of seasonabl 
·Goods, Al,vaJ'S dn Hand. 
April 7, 1883•ly: 
·r HE ·BANN El{. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Squara, 
larg88t Oirculation in the County 
··---
TELEPHONE uOXNEC"rlON. 
MOUNT VERNON, .... ..... MARCII 6, 1884 
. Nll66ETS OF NEWS. 
- Ah,rch came in like A lion, nncl is still a 
coming. 
- Pat.ioful1y tight pants have gooe out of 
fu hio•. .., 
- The bon e-radish hunter is a1read y 
abroad in the fields. 
- Brlt and 1id~•bags will appear whb the 
ne" Spring costumes. 
- Trade or" all kind! b11s been rather dull 
for the pai-t two or three weeks. 
- Thanks to Hon. John D . Thompson for 
a impµJy of Legislatin 1iteratur, . 
- How to build an ice-houae. Get the 
recipe frow some of our foshiouable ehun:he11 
- Look out for trampl!I who relute A pa-
thetic s\ory about bdug ''poor 8-.od suff'er-
en." 
- Furmen who t>tapp~l" their ,iugnr trtt~ 
a couple or wre!:r.11 ago , were a little prema-
ture. 
- It. is now coufiJently predicted by th e 
weather propheu, that Juue will come in like 
a lamb. 
- A half car loaJ or Indian! passed thro ' 
the city Sumhly af1ernoou 1 10ward the We!it, 
bver the B. & 0. 
- To pay as you go ia the best plan; C!l· 
~ialJy if the man in charge will not let you 
go until you dol1ay. 
- Owing to the illncsi, of Miss Wrigh t1 the 
Intermediate School a.t G~mbier was without 
a teacher for 11,everal daya. 
- Now is the time for fannera to put their 
imph·ruente iu good shape, then tl:.t>y wiB be 
ready fur early spring ttork. 
- It ia not yet known what ucm1e the ice• 
dealers will ha Ye for keeping up tbe price of 
the"cold waTe" ne,:t summer . 
- Banged hair 1s going out. of fashion. 
Tbi1 wiji be sad news to the women whose 
forehends have beizun to wrinkle. 
-The. 0 Republican Prinli,1g Office" (we 
mean the sign) weut all to wreck during the 
late disturbance of the atmosphere. 
- When a. girl proposes nod iii r efused , ~he 
eau alway& exvlain to her friends that she 
11'Mjnst having a liHle le&p•year fun. 
- It is estima.ted 1hnl the industrious hens 
in this count.ry laid 800,00C,000 dozen ege-s 
hut year !\nd rRieed 600,000 1000 chiekens. 
- As it is only about four weeks until the 
ti roe for holding Spring election,. candidates 
are starting out on their b:rnd•shaking pil-
griruHges. 
- Col. W. w·. Bond, a Columbus new!• 
paper man, goes to Los Angeles, this weekJ 
drawn thither by the magnetiirim of Audy 
Francisco. 
- W. L. McIntire ehipped to Russell 
Jlaatinga, Cretton, Ohio, thi s wttk, one of 
his fine Plymouth Rock cockrells a11d four 
fine pullet!:!. 
-.Mathi11.s Engle, of the saintly vil1age or 
Delaware, deserttd hi!:I family Just. week, 
aad eloped wi~b thew ife of agamhler named 
George Smith. 
- Dr. B .. Mincer, who has beeu on a ·visit 
lo hi• home at netroi1, Mich.,returned to 
this city on Sunday, and i!'I l!topping at the 
Rowley House. 
- The· young men will be glad to learn 
that the ladies furni,h the ice crt:am during 
the coming &ummer, u it. ii! one of the re-
quiremeQ_tl of leap·renr. 
- Henry Slougb,a brakeman on a B. & O. 
fre ight train, fell beneath the engine while 
aome cua were being sidetracked nL Mary1>• 
Tille ]aat Thursday night. 
- The wise oth·ertiser is he who makes the 
1001L etrort in dull time!!. His voice is then 
beard a11 the more distinctly becRuse so 
mnny ofhiil rinls ar e !!ilent. 
-- If you wish to know all about the Park 
Hotel in Columbu~its guest!!, amusements 
aud waenu, subscribe {or the Sunday Herald, 
Col. Furay's family paper. 
-- lt will be notic ed by ,rn adnrtisement 
elsewhere that the Commissioners ad, •ertisc 
for the construction of nine new iron bride:es 
iu ,·arious part.II of tho county. 
-Mr. Jas .• 4. igiu, one of •Dtdn.w11re's most 
prominent and oJdtlt citi1eu11. died on Satur -
day, at the age of eighty•two ye-an. Mr. 
Aigin wn, born in Baltimore, Md. 
- Au uchAnge 1ays it is a notable fact, 
th at nil on: r Ohio the profenors of religion 
a nd those wbo pray the longeet and loudest 
gi,•e the l taat to the flood ,ulferns. 
- Mrs .• ~nn Stum A, o(Colum\us, poisoned 
her pct dog, fearini it might out-live her and 
be uncared for. 'Remor11e at the llecd caused 
bu to kill herself with ,try(.thuiue. 
-The e9gine of the Gann Accommodation 
has to run aJl the way to Millersburg to pre-
pare it&elf for the return trip in the woruing, 
owin'.; 1.0 the c.iaun tum-table being ••ou, of 
wha clc." 
~ - The 29th of .Februnry hAppe1111 ouly once 
in four yt-Rr.11, '"hich makes Leap Ye11r, but 
the one which occurrell on Friday In.st wi il 
long be remembered RI the blinft.rd of this 
generation. 
- An erchituge 111y1: A man might as well 
borrow hia neig:hl>or's C(JW and milk her, to 
save the expense of keeping one, as to borro1"' 
his paper lo sa ,·e the UJltnse of 1rnbseribing 
for one himst"lf. 
- Mrs. Jennie E. Bell,at her re,ideoco 
th·e mile11 North•west of Martinsburg, on 
ThureJlly, lla.rch 20th, wiJI ~ell c,-res, Jambs, 
wet hen, stetrs,cows, honses, farm imple"1ent.8 
and hou1,ehold furniture. 
- George C. Lee, one of the most prom is• 
ing aud popular bus\nus meu of Coahocton, 
and a cousin of llon. G. II. Bargar, dietl Sat-
urday night, after a short. illness. The fon-
en.l took placeTuesda.y. 
- Gilbert Armstrong,a. wtalthy mMried 
roan of Frederhkto'tl"u, bas been arrested for 
ba.itardy, on colllphliut of Cathn.rioc Ross, a. 
poor girl, who hu been in bis employ. Ile 
ho.a giYen bail 111 ihe i,um ot $500. 
- Two freight traius on the Pan Handle 
collid ed ntar Bower stowu, Ohio, last J:'riday 
night, wreckine both 101ine11 and a number 
o( car!, aod killing about. &even1y.five ,h eev. 
The train men eec~ped uninjured. 
- Ju the case of Jsnsc Dunn. 3gainet the 
city of Newark to recover :tfl,000 Jamni;es for 
injuriu received by bis son by re:i.~on of the 
1asolioe n:plosion in I Si 5, the jury on Sat• 
urday rt turned n nrdict offi5U for plaintiff. 
- ll r. Ground }Jog bas established bis 
tharact.er ns :,, gentlem,m of truth and 
veracity. lie i 11 in belier ~tandiug RS a 
,reatlier provhet, than either Yenn or or 
Wlggin1. 
- The Columbus Sunday Jmpers uner 
reach Mt. Vern on until Monday or Tue:,doy, 
for want of proper tutuprise in the mailing 
department,. 
-Th e next lectare of Mr. Yan Cleve wil1 
lte given at the Congregational church, Wed• 
nesday neni~g, l,Jarch 12th, at eigbto'elock. 
- Subject, " American Lyric Poels." Admis• 
siou 35 cents. 
- A new boiler, for heatin1 purposes, has 
been pla t ed in the bMemeut of the Corti, 
Uou.,e. A portion of the waJI had lo be re• 
moved and tht side•'f'l'tAJk excavated 10 11u:1ke 
room for the man of riyited iron. 
- Seary peop]e a re already begir:niug to 
predict unprecedented drought nut !lummer 
-because we haTC had ao mut'h rain lately. 
Perhaps we hacJ better pos!:!eH onr !IOuls in 
patience anti see wh&t the coming summer 
will do for u,. 
- The Dour 11ud ft!ed !tore of Brubaker & 
Lncu, Newark, was entered last Friclay 
night by burglars, and a,quantity of flour and 
corn was carried off. The thines gained en • 
trance to the store by means of the tilllar-
•~ ~cl=. • 
, - On Thursday Jut. in the Coshocton 
(.t of Common Plea., Jos. Richeson enter• 
tered '-J)lta of cui1ty lo an indictment for 
euui1igh<1 stabbing with iatent to kill, nnd 
- ~-• _!!lit<;nced, by Jnrl~e Stillwell, to one year 
in the]Jeuitentiary . 
- Delawrire Ga::ettt: Some ten d:ty.s since 
Oen. John 8. J a nea J.1Urchn1ed of W. S. Rus-
sell, of lit. Vernon, hi! full-blooded English 
1reyhound "Prince," for bis ■on Carl. The 
do1 i,, without doubt. the finest animal in 
thi , 1CCtion oftbe State. 
- The CollowinJt additional dooations have 
beeu receh ·ed by the re1ief committee for the 
ffo?d suffe rers: Milton ~fartin, $1; Clinton 
Grange,$l0; Pottltoe• - J. B. Morton, F. W• 
Duvis, Barton Wisc.Oeor~e Shapland, John 
Ouv John LA(cver, Martha Smith, W. 11. 
dof1~son· lJt.>nt,et c.-Sam' l Lafe\·er, Henry 
Myera · Home Mi,.sion Society, of Pre1by• 
tersan 1~hurcb, two ))oxes of 4 clothing. 
, 
- An. e.xchan~e 11ays that the minister who 
tieis the connubial knot gets a fee Taryiog 
f,om li2 to $50. The la•ytr -ho untie, it 
ebarges from $10 to 1500, ...-hich goea to aho w 
that enrybody ha.s io pay more to iil ont of 
trouble than to cet. into it. 
- Th e goo\l old-time wood•:fires are rnpidly . 
eomiog into fll1:1hion ti.grlfu, and with them 
th e dude.Jegged tongs auj tbe bandy-legged 
andirons. The next tove11y will probab11 
be the tinder box, i;teel and flint. Fuhion~ 
like history ,must.repellt itself. 
- Charle& D. Kellogg, of Kinsmau 1 plead-
guilty to an indictment for watering mBk· 
He was fiut.>d f:,O and costs. Judge • .\rrel re-
marked that" ate r and milk were very good 
in their place, l.iut ·th,y 1nade a very bad mis:. 
lure. This is a warning to milkmen. 
- A vein of coal bne been discovered near 
Newark which promises to be of great v&Jue. 
The Hin 1s on 1he ltrnJ of Henry Whale1, 3 
mile and 11 ha1f South of the city. The vein 
is i;aid to be four feetaud a half, and the coal 
of as good <iuolity as any brong:ht to tbat. 
market.. • 
- The familyof Calhoun Nether,of Louis• 
\'i IJe, Lic-k ing couuty, coa111sting or h imse1f, 
wife ond t"'o children, nud aJaughtuofGeo. 
\\'heeler, who WM viaiting at his house, were 
poisoned la!!', week by eating bolognn. 
Emetics were admi11Uitererl1 aud they will all 
recover .. 
- The acquisition by the B. & O. R.R. 
Co. of a controlling intere!:;t iu the Pith.burgh 
& Wt"sLern R'd is u most import.ant ..i,·ent in 
rnilroad anuals. It will gi\le tbe fint named 
company tl.'dircct line from Baltimore to Chi-
cugo seH·nty miles shorter, i, is claimed ,than 
any other route. 
-The re is a. bitterwararuong thcmembc n 
uf the M. E. ch urch nt Zl:tuesYille, relatiive 
to the organist, Miu Godfrey, and the con· 
grega.tion is about equally divided, the pu• 
tor Rev. J. M. Weir, tu.king part against 
the' lady. The trouble will probably be car· 
ried iulo the court!. 
- Fnther DeCailley announces in the lut 
Newark ..4mt'ricnn that so far as be i, con-
cerned the coutronny witb Editor Clark. is 
ended; hut the Jettu iutimntes that be is 10-
ir.g t o fight it out ou that. line if jt takes all 
summer· The Republictrna of Newa rk are 
crying alouJ for au organ. 
- The dead body of o. newly.born gi rl 
baby wns found in Killbuck creek 1 about 8 
miles from Coshocton on Thuri,;day la.st1 with 
a large i,tone tied to i1s neck. An inquelil 
was held, at which itw11s developed that the 
inhln, came 10 its de11th by violence, but 
there is no clew to its mu rderer. 
- }!rs. Margaret Gamble, wife of Romulus 
Gamb]c, aud daughter or the late Nicholas 
Riley, died at her residence in Butler town• 
ship, on Saturday arternoon last , and was 
buried ai Riley Chapel, on Monday. She 
was u member of the Christian church, and 
was greatly esteemed by all w~o knew her. 
- A dispatch from Newark, February 28, 
uy~: G. M. r..ackcliffe, proprietor of the 
Daily Neu,, skipped the town last. night, 
Jenving the employees of l1is office in the 
lurch for about $100 and unpaid board and 
other hill• amounting to $50. It is aseerted 
that be sold s. hos: of cigara to procure money 
enough to lea\'e town with. 
.. °Cnu you tell roe whai kind of weather 
we will ha\·e uext mouth?" wroteasubscribtr 
10 au editor, 1rnd the editor replied as follows: 
"Ith, my belief that the weather next.month 
will be yery much like your subscription 
bi]l." The subscriber wondered for an hour 
what the editor was driving ot, when he hap• 
pcued to think of the word "un1ettled.1 1 
-The Delaware Gmu:tte e,:presses the fol-
lowin.i;: "wond erm ent": "If we will eyer riee 
iu population and enterprise to our neigh· 
boring city of Springfield, or fall to the lenl 
of the slow and Ia.iy going village of Mt. 
Vernon." Jn the same paragraph it. woode n 
if their backwoods hamlet will e,·er h~ve 
wnter works -a luxury that Mt .. Vernon baa 
eujoyed for ne3rly three years. 
-Tom. llart, the \C'Cll•knowu eo]ored 
tough, who was indicted by the late Grand 
Jury for picking pockets, ha.d n jury tri&l on 
Monday, resulting in a verdict of guilty. 
Under a rec1m t sta.tu te the crime i11 a peniten-
tiary off~use. Hart has not yet receind Mis 
.sentence, for the reason that hia attorneys ue 
preparing a. motion for a new trial, which 
will probably be heard to•day. 
·- The College oratorica l coDte?it at Woo•· 
ter on Thund1'y last, was an interesting and 
e.s::iting affai r. The Judges we;e Hon, Coate , 
Kiuney, of Xenia, Jndge S. IJ: Wright, of 
Lancuter, and RtY. 0. 0. Coue, Pr~ideot Of 
Buchtel Colltgc, M Akron. 'fhe decision 
awurde<l the first honc•r to J.E. )feCouuel, 
o( Oberlin, and the 11econd equetly divided 
between J. M. Fulton, of Wooster, and c. 
W. Delamatre, of Columbus, The annouce-
ment of the deci8ion wa1-1 receind wi th 11,p-
plause. 
- A meeting of the gentlemen interesled 
in den1oping the natural gas resource! of 
M ,. Vernon, was held at the office of General 
Jones oo Thun«lay e,·ening la!lt. A commit -
tee wu appointed, consisting of Gin. G. A. 
Jones, ,vm. M. Harper, Thos. Odbert., Col. 
Cassi! and W. C. Culbertson, to select a 1oca• 
tion for boring the well, and to enter into 
contract for ha,·ing the work done. The 
weather having been un(avorable, the com • 
mittee has not yet ht-en ~blc to examine o.ny 
of the proposed sites. 
--The Semi-Annual report of the lufirmnry 
Dir ect.ors hns been reeei\•ed and approved by 
lhc Commissioners. Jt makes the fellowing 
showing: Total e,:pense11, $6i'i90 73, includ-
rng $993 7:!. for out•door relief, aud $2,348 64 
fur a. new steam heater; yalue of farm pro-
ducts, $1,000. Net. expenses, e:iccpt ibo\'e, 
~,348 37; receipts, $449; e"Xpenses over re• 
ceipt11, $2, 899 37. A1 the Commissioners will 
pr obably authorize the publicat10u of the 
Report in full, according to law, we defer 
mnk ing any ,urther mention. 
- Fronk Evans, a yonug farmer living 
about fh·e miles North of town, met with a 
se,·ere accident on Wedne&dn.y of last week, 
while chopping wood. He had felled JI. tree 
which lodgtHl about ten feet from the ground: 
and while standing on the body of th e tree, 
cu Hing ofr Jiruba, he Jos t his footing and fell 
to the ground, strikiDg the as:, wbi cb had 
fallen from his hand, inftictiug a WO'Jnd in 
his ,nist ubich nlmoa1 !levered the baud from 
the arm. The wound ,n» dres11d by Dr. 
Gordon, who fcnrs tho.t lock-jaw may ensue. 
Jlt. 'Vernon Wheel.men. 
The cyclen of Mt. Vernon held a. very in· 
teresting meeting 011 Monday ~vening laat, 
nnd or~ttoized a club under the 11ao1e or the 
")lt . Yetnon Wheclmen," on a good finan• 
cial basis. Following officers were elected: 
Pre!ident- w;11 A. Baker. 
Secretary-llarry Crumley. 
Treuurer-W.11 . Disney. 
Cuptaiu-llarry Plimpton. 
First Lieutenant - Walter McFadden. 
Tbe Coostitution and By.Law ■, which were 
drawn up and duly signed, proyjdes for a 
monthly due from each member of one dollar. 
The initiation fee i!I three clol1ara, which in-
clude!! ndmission to the League of American 
Wbeelmen a.ad one asse111meut io adn nce. 
They will be inatoJled in ,heir club room, in 
the Woodward Block b y April 1st, when 
Ti!litors wil1 be cordially wel comed. Tht 
above ori:anitation i1 certainl J a good one. 
As the avera.'C• • ge o( the members i1 twenty· 
one, it is proved that cycling i1 not "boy', 
play." They ,.,ill soon issue road rules 
'l'l'h1ch ,-rill he of interest to ever1 one. The 
next meeting will be held Morch 12th. 
Uoclulm,p.d Letter•. 
Unclaimed letter■ iu th e Poit•offict at Mt.. 
Vernon, Ohio, !far. l, 1ss,: 
P. P. Bouer, Mn. Media Breece, lira. Em-
ma Dariusou (2), Mellt:n. Dwia,bt & Laue, 
Clyde Fullon (2), Miss Minerva. Gearhart, 
Leo Go~lcr, E. C. lliggius, Wm. McKinsley, 
Wm. J . .Mclntotih, Joe Muffey, llib! Hannah 
Page, l!H.rry Shaffer, Harri et Sta.ten, M1rtl1 
Stewart, Henry Trumble, E. M. Turner 1 Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tyler, ~fn Robert Whit(', Arthur 
Weir,Mis11 Mary WilliamR. 
Postals-Ella Holme s Bl'lnke, J. \'. Burn er 
& Co., Luther C'urrr, Col. G. E. Dunbu 1 
c1,de Fullon (10), James L. Hall, Mi11 Min• 
nie Lon g, Lymnn W. Marsh, W . D. Moore, 
Thou11u1 Simon!l,J. H. 8tuyer, John Win• 
slow . 
Drop1-Mie.■ Jenni• Bloom 1 Mies Sa rah 
Smith, D. F. Vian. 
New Peda&"ocue•. 
At the last examination or , chool te .. cbe n 
held in the Davis School Dui1Jing, Saturda y , 
:Feb. 23, there were 23 appli cant , , the fol• 
!o,,iug being the aucccuful onet: 
ElHIET'S BIRTH-DAY. ~1 
I 
UIUSElHHTS. 
Celebrat,on b) · the JU. Ve!'nou / Pl~OF. s1:1CF.t1m11, rns!,nm1s·r. 
Brauch ot· tile lrb :h Nu• This gentleman g:i.ve an exhibition or 
I 
hi, I A 
SPIRIT OF JESSE JAllES. COU!tT HOUSE CULLINGS. Pl01~EER JIARRIAGRS 
COMMON PLEA8 COU~T. 
Uonal Land Leag11e. 'powers at Kirk TTl\11, Monday night bC'fore n / 
fair•sized o.ndienee. Two cl1mies of vohrn· 
03d •ll:tnd of" Would-be Ont• 
taws Broken np in Knox 
Connty. 
COt'RT MINU'fES. 
'l'he following nrc the minutes of import• 
anee transacted in Common Plea!" Court since 
our Jnst publication: 
Alli C'uJled Front the Ancient Ree• 
ords of' ti1c Conney. 
The meeting o.t Kirk Oi,era House, 'fues-
day night, under the auspices of tbc 1H. 
Vernon Branch of the Irish National Land 
League of America, to celebrate the anninr-
sary of the birtb of the Irish plltriot n.nd 
mart.yr, Robert E~met, was nttended by a 
good sized audi ence, who greatly enjoyed the 
"feuat of reason aud flow of soul." 
Besides the offic:en of the Ilran ch, the fol-
lowing promiueut personages occupied ~eat1:1 
on the stage: Hon. W. J. Elliott, of Colum• 
bus; Thos. 0. Thornton, Esq., of Newark; 
Gen . G. W.Morgan, May orCulbertsou, Judge 
McElroy, Hon. L. B.i.rper, Robert .Miller, 
Esq., and others. 
After a piece of stirring music by the :l!e-
chanics Bond, the meeting was called to 
order by Mr •. Michael .Elityes, upon wboae 
mo,ion Gen. Morgan was chosen President of 
the evening. 
The beautiful song "Killaroey 11 1'-·iu then 
rendered by Prof. lhi\!e Po11ock, anrl heartily 
applauded at the close. 
'flio 11. G. Thornton 1 Esq.,'.of Newark, w!\s 
introducea, and for about Lalf nn h"'ur held 
the attention of the audience iu an eloquent 
eulogy upon the 1ife !lnd character of Robert 
Emwet. The biographi('nl pnrtof the nddres!I 
wH as follows: 
Robert Emmet, an Irish reTolutfon ist, born 
jD Dublin in 1780, banged iu the snme city, 
Sept. 20, 1S03. Ile gu.ioed high honor., nt 
Trinity college, from whi ch he was ultimate-
ly upelled for avowing himself{\ tepubl 1c3n, 
Ue joined the association of united lrisbweu. 
whose object wnA to iieparate Jreland from 
Grea t Britain and to establish an iudepend· 
ent republic, and he was implie,.'\ted in th e 
rcbe11ion of 179S. After the failure of thi~ 
attempt he escaped 10 Fronce, returned !lecret-
Jy to Dul.ilin in 1802, rt:0rganized the malcon-
tents, esta.blisbetl vorious depots of powder 
and firearr.::s in diftCrent parts of the citJ, and 
find upon July 23, 18031 os the time to ~eize 
the c,u1t1e and arsenals of Dublin. On the 
evening of that day be directed the di!triliu• 
tion of piekt among the assembled con!pirn. 
tors, to whol!l he delivered an ·animated bar· 
angne. The insurgent band, marching with 
cheers into the principal stree,, and beiu,z 
swelled into an irurueose and furious mob, ::u,_ 
sassinat4;-d Chief Justice Kilwarden, who W85 
passing.by in his carriage, liut hesitated to 
follow their eotbusiost1c leader to the castle, 
and dispersed at the first rnlley hom a small 
party of soldie r!!. Emmet. in disgust at the 
outrages and pusilhrnimity of the insurgent, 
abandoned them tmd escaped to the Wicklow 
mountains. Aftt-r the failure of the first 
b low he checked the other movements which 
had been proiected, husbanding his resources 
in the hope of !Oon renewing tbe revolt. He 
might ha.,e e,•nded the pursuit of the govern • 
ment, but a tender'attachmentwhich subsist• 
ed between him and M isa Curran, the daugh• 
ter of the c,l~brated barrititer, induced him to 
return to Dublin to bid her farewell before 
ld .ving the country. He \fa s tmckecl, a.ppre 
bended, tried and convicted of hil;:'h treai-on. 
Be defenJed his owu cause, delivering an 
ndclrcs11 to the judge and jury of remarkable 
eloqueuce and pathos, met bis fate with cour-
age , and won general admiration for the pori• 
ty and loftinesi, or his motives. IJis fate an,l 
that of Mis!!! Cnmm are the subjects or two of 
the finest of Moore's Irish melodies. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Thornton's ad-
dres, which was wtumly applauded, Hoo. L. 
Harper was called out, and by ret1uest recited 
au original JY.)em, wriitt>n eo,ae forty 
yenrs ago, co titled "Ireland," \l'hich WU" well 
reeeived by the auJ iencc. 
Miss Minnie Brent. tben rendered in an ad• 
mirab]e manner a song entitled "Aileen, :My 
Darling,'' with chorus accompnniment, which 
was followed by a medley by the . .Mechonjc'1 
Band. 
Hon. W. J. Elliott, editor of the Columbo!! 
Sunday Capitol, then deli,·t>red n. Jong and 
eloquent address on the subjeet of the Irish 
Land League, which ,.,as replete with inter-
esting fac~ and Rrguments, showing tlie rob-
beries, llljll!ltice aud oppression p~acticed by 
the Go,·ernment of England towards the Irish 
people. Whil~ he condemned the course 
pursned by a portion of his countrymen in 
the employment of dynamite argument!! to 
settle e.s:istmg difnculties, he said .!UC'h a 
spirit of retalii\tion was a natural outgrowth 
of the outrages and tyrl\nny practiced by 
lre]and'e oppressori,. Mr. Elliott'• remarks 
were receh·ed \fith ,bouts of applause. 
More musio follo,-red--.Mr. Brady singing 
"The Sham rock 11 in a nry pleasing manner. 
Genera l Morgan then made a fe,., gineral re-
marks congratulating the Brnnch on the ~uc-
cess of the eveoing 1g enlertainmtnt. 
The Baud played with inspiritingefJect"The 
Wearing of the Green." 'l'his was followed 
by a. quartet &ong-"Good Night, Gentle 
Folka," rendered by Mn. S. J. Brent, Mills 
Bertha Brent, Prof. PoJlock ,md Mr. Tho!. 
Kelley. 
After the Bnnd pla.yed uIIome, Sffeet 
Home," the :\udience retired, well pleased 
with the evtnts of the enu ing. 
The Directors of the Land League ia bebaif 
of the soc1c1y. de!ire to return thanks to the 
11peakers, and o.11 other., who participated, tmd 
made the ernuiu.!:'s entertainment so 1:111c• 
cessful. 
HT. VER~O~ SOCIETY. 
Mr. Frank L. Berun spent Tueeday Rt 
Columhu1. 
Jud~o Stillwoll, or ~Iillcrsburg, "'" 
here Friday . 
Mr. Nevil P. \Vbitcside1 wtn~ to Cl.ii• 
cago on Mon<la.y. 
Re~. H. ,v. Jones filled 1he Gambier 
pulpit las~ Sunday. 
Hon. Columbus Dela.no call ed upon 
Pre11ident Arthur, on S .\tnrdny. 
Mr. John Cooper le~ve! to day on a 
business trip to \Vn.shing1 0n Ci;y. 
Mr. £. T. Aflltclr: of the Blue Gr11sa 
re.ad waJJ in town a fe" houn on Tues• 
da,r. 
Dr. A. A. E. Tnylor will ag,in preach 
in the Prc-!-lbyterian church on nrxt tiab· 
bath. 
Mi ■s Lulu Gaylord,ofCuy:,,hoga Fa\J,.,is 
the gueaL of Mi,s Satie TR_vlor, 011 Vjue 
Street. 
Mr. C. F. Baldwin is in \V11.!hingtoa 
tryi11g to get Cltet Ar thur to ioin t he F. 
A. F'a. 
Mr. Cbarle1 E. Dral.:e, tran-ling corre · 
spond ent of the Cincinnati J{eu:a Jo,,rnal 
"aa in to,,.11 Monda.y. 
~lrJ11.Jnn. H. Wright and children of 
Hanover, N. li ., will spend a few weeks 
with Prof. Tappan nt G:iimbier. 
A. M.Jenninge :rnd wife of Ne\Tlon, 
Iowa wtre !\t the Curti11 House Friday, 
on th 1eir way to Ti1it Knox cuunty friende. 
Bob . Farrt:11 the well lr:noffn light 
weight pugilist of New York, W:" the 
gue•t of Prof. Af. B. Boyle, dunng the 
put week. 
Mr. and Mro. J.E. Gould, (lie< Loui,e 
Beam )b an>: 1.r, Dela.,arc and removed 
to Minueapolis, where Mr. Gould h11lS ac· 
cepted 3, poahion in the City Bank. 
Ilcu. John D. Tbompsou spent 1evers.l 
,b.7111 with his con!'ltituenta during the 
put weclc. He thinks the L,gitdature 
will not adjouru before the latter part of 
the month. 
L. B. Atlcin,on, Railro•d Edi Lor or the 
Columbu a .Di,patch, ms.de a trip to Mt. 
Vernon, on a tour of inspection of th e 
Blue O ran shop::1 and other iodu1tries at 
thia point on 8a.turduy. 
Mias Curie Miller returned horn • on 
Thuraday evening, after a t'ff'O months 
,i-.it with friend:-J and re1Mi 'felt iu Cleve• 
land, Akron acd Mogadore. Mrs. Ed 
Jane, accomp:1nied her returning. 
l\Ir. R.H. llt"eny, who baa been ri,iL-
ing )1arylnnd frienda during the put 
three montbl!, a,,d latterly the gue111t of 
hi, father, near Mt. Vernou, returned 
Tueoday to hi, home at Gale.burgh, Ill. 
Tuesday lut was tho 15ih 11nniursn.ry 
of the marriage of ~r. nud Mro. John 8. 
Braddock. and the .occasion was reruem• 
bered by Mn. B. presenting hor hu!baud 
-With ~ beautifu l ond elaborate gold wntch 
and chain. 
The 37lh Annual Commencement of 
Starling Medic&! College, took pla.ce a.t 
Comat-Ock's Opera House, Columbu!, 
Wedn,aday night. Among the ~rn.duatc• 
wu Matt T. L-n·e, 1.011 of JJ on . Jo!eph 
L ove, of Berlin township. 
teers numbering akmt n dozen ~ach, ""ent 
upon the stage, but the rrofe"~"r wa8 unable 
to gm. any of them nuder the ;i influence." 
Three youog lads then cmue fo:-wa.rJ, and 
one o r them Cbnrley Stenns, prond to be 
very susceptible, nnd performed ,ome Yery 
amusing antics while under the Professor'!! 
control. Ile gan a private and very 1mtis· 
factory e::1hibi1,,ion at the residence of Dr. J· 
W, Russel] Tut!sdny night in the presence 01 
n large company of li\dies n.nd ge:1tletr.en. At 
leaat half a .:ozen subjects were found, cqu3lly 
di,·ided bet-.reen both sexes. 'fhe manilesta 
tion.!I were quite nmuiing es weJl as· surpris-
ing. The beSt subject of the e,eu mg was )Jr· 
Dwight Young, who was comp lett>ly under 
the control of the rrof~ssor, and I! nally placed 
in the "cn1aJe1>1ic11 condition. While in this 
state of rigidity, his body wa~ placed horiznn-
ta1ly on two chairs-his head resting on one 
and his heels on the other. The Professor 
then istood with his entire weight upoa the 
young mao 1s che~t, without any apparent 
effect upon the subject. (Jpon being brought 
out of the condition he failed to reenll any 
thing that had transpired while in the 
"traoce.1 1 He will appear nt Kirk Hull to• 
night nnd on Friday and Saturday nights 
with Saturday mntiuee. 
TffE :FJ,YIXG DUTCUMAN. 
The nrnuseruent goer:o of th is city h:we uo 
c:-Lusc for ..:ompfoint Urnt they have not the 
opportunity of wituessingfi,st cl:issa1tactions 
at popular vrices at Woodward Opera li onsc. 
The latest great suC"t"':~S booked is Flock ton & 
Edmuu<ls coml)in:ttion in the Flving D"utch 
mnn, n romatic h·gandary drama. in five act.is 
with ~pccial scl'nery, new music· aud <=tartliug 
med1anicnl effoet!:'. 'The following press 
notice is from the Reading (Pfl.) .i.Yeu·t: Mr 
C. P. Flock ton, who will t1ppet1r to 11ight in 
"The Flying Dutchman," :'it the Aeademy of 
Musi<" as 11PUi1ip Hrncek," was born in Eng• 
land 1 and nf1cr a long e:1pericuce on the Eng• 
hsh :m,gc come to Amerien two yE'ar~ ogo, 
lie appeared for the firet time in ·'The 
Coloue], 11 nt the Park Tht:ntre, since destroy• 
ed by fire. Ile took the cha racter o("Stryke," 
the mstbetic, in which he made a. gn:at hit. 
Since that he has been in the stock company 
at Wnllack's Theatre. "The Flying Da-teh· 
man," under his maoagemen t, iu which he 
personates "Philip Brueck," was produced 
"ith great success at the People's Thrntre, 
Ne,rYork. 
While playing the "Detective," in the 
"Civil Kini/' in Sao Franciscn, CaJ.1 Mr. 
Flocktou declared his intention of becoming 
11.n Ameriea.n ci1izen. While in London, Mr. 
Flock ton wru, being cons.tnotJy compared wiih 
lnine, the English i.ctor, owing to great 
'!oimilari1y in \·oicc and manner. 
1,[r. F!ockton is nearly six feet ta!l, ,ritb 
strongly ruorkt<l features and muscular 
frame. Ile has d..1.rk eyes, Mluiliuc nose, a. 
!'!IUOoth 1,ha\·en face, aud 311 nlfab}e, genial 
gentleman,derntt'd tohi!! profes-1ion, aud at-
tached to th is, his adopted country '!'hose 
who would see Henry Jrdne 011 the stu.ge 
will find hi~ ,.•:tact couoterp:irt in Mr .Flock· 
too while the New Yurk auJieucts will 
ne.•;.'t week bo comparing )Jr. lrYiug with 
.M.r. Flock ton . They are not imihtton; o.f each 
oilier but origrnal in their concepuon of 
char.:cter. Th~ similarity iK only ween by 
their JlUdiences. 
THE POWEH OP :~10:SEY. 
A S!ilcndid nudieucc witue~seU the pro 
duction of the abo\'e play on \Vcdnesdtly 
night. The play j~ full of ,;treagth aud ac• 
tiou, aod, with a weJ1 constructed plot, the 
nirious <=Cenesand tableaux ,-rere well worked 
up, nud 1he production was rece1verl w_ilb 
favor by tho~e prt'stnl. The representation 
of 1he ~fammo1h Ca,·e, Horse Shoe Bend sod 
New Orh:ans ~lark et were quite realistic, and 
bo1h snrprised and pleased the nudience. 
THE J.lC.llTS 0 1 LO~DON 
Will 3ppenr in Woodward Opera House 
March HHb and Z0th. This cum1rnny are 
)lessrs. Shook & Collier's Eastern No. l and 
positively the same company playing the past 
sell.:!On in a!J the large city!! of tbeEastcn.rry-
ing a car load.of scenery, and ev(:ry scene !n 
Woodward opera. house except one plarn 
chamber lrnn to be rcmoYed lrom the stage 
for the sl:!ttiug of the rnagnifit"ent sce11ery oJ 
th iii grellt company. 
In the townshjp · of Butler in the South· 
eastern part of Knox county, there has e.s:u,t. 
t.d for sevt:rnl months an organ ized bnnd or 
outhws, with oath•bou nd obHgations nnd sys-
tematic plllns for plunder. So far as i» known 
the orgnnization consisted of four members-
George Shrimplin, Ah~ Shrimplin, Benj . 
Butfor nnd Ilutler Carpenter-their ages 
r~rnging from 23 to 30 years . They drew 1heir 
inspiration f rutu th eesC'npndes of1he James and 
Younger BrothErs, of \Vestero notoriety , nud 
in fam adopted for their b.i:lud the name ef 
•'Ji1mel:! Br1s., Jr/' 
It is ~aid th at the penalty ol' death was one 
of the obligat ior:s taken, and was to be meted 
out to the traitor who sbould divulge any of 
their !oecrets. At first 1heir depredations 
were confined 10 pet1y stealing of all kinds-
robbing hen's roosts, purloining robes, 
blankets, harness, whips and other minor nr• 
ticlei. Growing bolder they e!:'sayed to forger 
gau1c unJ greater profits. It is nllegetl that 
tbey arranged to burn the Green v~ney 
FJourin~ Mills, &nd nlso Joseph Stad~'s barn, 
but fallrng out amcJng themselves their plans 
,;·c1c dirulged, ,rhich led to the lHcaking up 
cl the organization, 011 expose of their tram;-
~,ctions aud subsei1ucnt indictment, arrest and 
imprisonment in the County Jail. 
'J'he trhil wns set for Tue sdny of this week 
in the Knox Cowmon Plea!-!, and about three 
hundred witnesses-nearly the entire mal e 
portion of the neighborhood--were l!ubpcenaxi 
and in :tttendauce on that day. Owing to 
other criminal cases oecupyi11g the attention 
of the Court the hearing was cont inued until 
Wedne~day. At this time on affida.vit und 
motion of defendants 1hat materia.l 'ifitnesset 
were sick an<l unable to be present, the 11e,·tr• 
al cases \rere con.timH,-,i o .. ·er to l}le next term 
of Court. 
Among tbe crimes saitl io ban been com -
mitted by the b:rnd arc the following: Seven -
teen bushels of '"heat stolen from .Jacob 
11orningstar, wngoned to Roscoe aod Rold. 
\\'i\g-on loaJ of wheat, contarning-20 bushels, 
st-0len from Joseph Stadt 1s and sold at Tay-
lor's .Mills, in 11"1. Vernon. Eight bushels of 
cloyer scec.l, stolen from llcnj. Bea!, and $40 
worth or fur~ fromJno. Woods. They hn.d con-
fided theiroperation5 to Jno. Coumryman,who 
they eudca"fon~d to per.suade jnto joining 
their numbers:, but without avail, and it was 
through his informa1ion tJ1cy were brought 
to justice. 
Some pretty bold .schemes are attributed to 
the band, 011c of which is related by a corres. 
porident 'tl"riting from lhe neighborhood. He 
says: Not long since two indh·iduals, sup-
posf!d to belong to the same organized ·gnng, 
waylaycd a ftock buver 1 by the name of 
Jacub Ninerhous.e. Mr. :8. bought a great 
deal of stock, and is sup1wse<l to handle con• 
liiderablc money. One of them grabbed to 
catch his horse bridle, but th e horiJe scared 
aud sprang to one side and he lost, his bold. 
~Ir. N. put ~pnrs to the horse aod eluded his 
~rasp, when the two would.be robbers nnd 
perhaps murJeren, attempted to 1:hoot. The 
c11p5 on thei r :e,·oh•ers did not explode, or 
Mr. N. might have met death. 
Another rumor says that the burning of the 
Danville mil11 aboat three or four weeks :1go, 
was au incendiaryi~m perpetrated by &ome of 
the gang .. The s\j1ry joe s that one of their 
number applied to the mill to purchase some 
flour :ind wH refused oredit, whereupon he 
Jell with a. threat thn l he would. firi the 
property. 
UOIJNTY CIJRRE~CY. 
FREDERICKTOWN, 
Mjss En Coun:en i:, artendiog school at 
BellYillc. 
Cora Kins~y, of Lexin~ton, Ohio, Sunday• 
ed nt this place. 
Miss Cla.rn Stephens \"isited friends in 
Utica last week. 
Mr. J. W. Sterner, of Johnstown, Ohio, 
was in tom1 la~L week. 
R. J. Rieker, of Richwood, \"isited friend 1 
in this pll\CC thiti week. 
Naney Sligor n. B. & 0. R1y Co.; appeal; 
judgment t'lr plainiiff for $40. 
John KelJey vs. Thoron s J. Lane; in error; 
judgment affirmed. • 
Mansfiehl Machine W orks vs. D.& n.. D. 
Gordon; nctioo on boot.I; diemisfled nt plain-
tilf'li:l cosl. 
\Ym. Pumphrey vs. Judson Jiildreth; ap-
peal; l!etUed1 each p~rly to pay their own 
costs. 
Il tl.Key Simon.'!. YS. ~'. D' dreey; damages; 
se ttled r.t. plaintiff's cost . 
Frank J. Mead vs. Cathnrine au<l Silas 
Young; foreclosure; Sheriff's sale ordered. 
W. B. Grnntn. W.W. Nye; jury trial and 
verdict for defe ndnnt for $20 65. 
Linie S. Compston n;. ,:rm. S. Comp~ton; 
divorce; continued. 
Ohio on complaint of Ma.ry E. '\Yin eland 
YS. Elva Loney ; continued on theaJlplieation 
nud •nffidiLYit of defendant nt hi! cos!. 
Mos:es Adler 1 et ux, v-il. Robt. Adler, et ul; 
t:i,•il action; Wm. MeC!cllnnd nppointer\ to 
make sale unJer Jeeree. 
Weidman, Kent & Co. vs. Washi11gton 
I!yatt; judgment for plaintiff for$119 20. 
Amhuch, Burgsuder & Go. vs. Marcus Hy• 
man; civi l action a.ud·attaclunen;; submitted 
to court andjudgmcntfor plaintiff for $624.53 
Chas. ,v. Smith vs. Ella A. Smith; de•:ree 
for Ui\·orce, on 'tround of a.dultery by deft. 
Stewart D. Roberts vs. G. W. Dau·son, et a!; 
juclgrueut on default against deft. for $5G5 38. 
Ohio on relation of S . W. Lyon nntl Joh'Il 
Fridel vs. John Pe..1.rdo111 J. P. 1 of Hilliar 
township; mandnmt~S requirin~ <left. to pro-
duce all papers in ca!e, Mar ch 10. 
SEW CASI!S. 
The following new cases have bee!l entered 
upon the :1ppearanci docket sin re our last 
publicn.tion: 
Ohio ou complaint of Auna R. Han {"y ,·s . 
Wm. E. Harb ottle; in bastardy. 
Andrew Vo.nee vs. Cnry Ilell :rnd George 
11 ughes' A dmrs.; appeal. 
Abigail P. Coulter vs. T. M. Coulter; euit 
brought ou promissory note; nmoont claimcJ 
$i00, with interest. 
Samantha Coulter ,·.s. •r. M. Coulter: nclion 
on note; amount claimed $1,000. 
PII.ODATE COURT. 
The following are the minule11 of im-
portance transacteJ in the Probate Court 
since our la.st publication: 
Will of CharlesTuckerfiled; contiuc-d for 
hearing. 
Mary J. Fq,uch 3ppointed im1rdia11 of 1[. 
F. Fouch; boud $1,1315. 
Final accounts filed by .Joseph James llam-
mil; by Joseph Hamil guardian or Sa 111ucl 
E. Wil son; by Allison Adams, guardian of 
lCary Davis. 
Moses Ayers appointed guardian of Dillon 
aud Emma Ayers; bond $50. 
C. E. Critchfield, Admr. of JI. P. Devine; 
petition to sell land; answer nod cross peti-
tion filed by Samuel Bishop; hearing and 
order to a ppraise. 
Eleetioo of Lovinn. Barker to take umler 
the will of her husband. Ilenry Bnrker. 
Inventory filed by Wm. :iteCJelland, Admr 
of R. )f. Bowland; :ilso b.r sllmc Admr. of 
of Ja.s. Elliott. 
~Iar1i11 Kunkel appointed Adm,. of Sam 1l 
Kunkel; bond $8,000. 
Wm. ?J:. Koons, a.ssignee of W. H. Rrown, 
report of insolvency. 
Inventory filed by Freel D. Sturges, guar· 
dian of Clarrissa MilJo.rd. 
Inventory filed by ~Iartin Kunkel, Admr. 
of Samuel Kunkel, and application to sell ut 
pri,·atc s:ale. 
Wm. McClell anJ, Adrur. of Arnold Ilh;hop; 
order to 1-=clJ at public snle granre,l. 
MARRIAGE L1CRNSHS. 
Following are the Marriage L1cenise1; itS· 
sued by the Prob&te • Con rt, Hince our Josi 
publication: 
John Albert and Dora May llall. 
Cah-in L. Stout and Err ma J . Danbury. 
REAL EST.\TF. 1'RAN8'FERS. 
tS35 
Jnaelt,Chri.-.tian Frederick audEhz:i.Snyder 
!J, J ohn Sengry and Catbnriue Gui n. 
Augl4, Ho:·acerrracey and Sarah Taugrt. 
3,Joel Wil$On and Jnly Ann Mirror. 
~1, Wm Ullry and Phebe Startle. 
Sept2!J Silns Biggs and .Malinda'. Bigg1t. 
11, Samuel Cnnist a.nd Phebe ,v orkmnn. 
5, Killain \Vinne and Samantha Rowley. 
18, Joseph Green and El~cty Clutter. 
29, Wesley Clnrl.: and Charlott Marvin. 
15, Wheeler .Ashley rind Haunnh Hayden. 
22, Iliram Cox and Huth .11:iller. 
24, John Rairland an<l IlnrLarn.8gaugbman. 
29, Snmuel Warner and Ann Babbs. 
291 Stephen Brown and Nancy Boyd. 
25, Jesse Struble aud Clarry Rymer. 
I, John Johnston anti Auua.McCrea.uee 
20, -- Ilarper and Margaret Bird . 
.S, Wm Richey aud lfartha Cook. 
5, Samuel Cas:i.rt and Belinda Smith. 
8, Robert Kenuedy ancl Elizabeth Spry. 
Oct8, Norruan Crane and Lucinda.Needles. 
1, Enoch Messenger and Margaret Tbomp,on 
201 Hiram Hughe~ :ind Emily Lane. 
2, Smith Hadley and Celestin. Reynoldi;. 
6.-William Ifawkb1s anJ A.nun, Stevens. 
20. Jo11eph Jobn.iton and Libel L Pryor. 
121 Richard Britton nnd Sarah Mc Vance. 
20, Enoch Engle and Ilannah Durbin. 
30J William Adams u.nd Surmnnah Grubb. 
Nov24, George Loiue and llary Gray. 
11 Abr:lm Stofor and BarbarR. Barringer. 
22, William ,Yord and Abigail llust. 
2, Jae hlarvis and July Ann Morri$. 
6, Otho Shaw and Rebec('a Horn. 
20,Jobn Wiut-erbottomn.nd Mah11,Ja lto11ecr1111s 
29, JoisC'ph King and Almira. Jeffers. 
4. TbomM Boylt and Susan Dr:lk.e. 
26, William Orme and Martha IrYine . 
~7, Rily Burdalte and Ano~ Roof. 
19, Wm Burns and lvanna Evans. 
10, 1'hos Broshart nnd Anon O'Briao. 
6, ITenry Albaugh and Rebecca Eley. 
23, J~me!i Goodwin and Ctithnrine McKee. 
23, NG.thnu Thrapp and Lydia Mil1er. 
10, Je!lse Smith end Mary ,vorkman. 
4, lJenry Wn.rucr and Rebecca Moor~. 
10, Thomns MeGough nod Druzi1la Losh. 
3 , David Johnson and Eli1.3.beth McCremmer 
23, Abner Wolf and )fo ry Ann Blis11, 
S, Christian Pickney and Margaret .Myer s. 
Ht, Samuel \Vinterbottom and Sa rah Strubll'. 
D,1cl, Wm Burtnot nnd M:trgaret8hields, 
8, John Haines and Sa.rah Aun Perry. 
29, Philetus H owe :md Eliza Lnycock. 
1, Jercmi11.h Debolt and Abigail Cotton. 
17, Wm Sh11.nk and Eliubeth ,vondcock. 
15, Ricbud \Velk er nnd Caroline H:uris. 
l, James Gardner and Susan Lewis. 
0, Benjamin Haysand Mary Biggs. 
18,Joseph Hamnon nud Ilaanah Lybarger. 
20, Adam Shock n.ud Mary Shultz. 
1, Sam'I Popham and Elizabeth Scolei.;. 
22, Elijah Bigbee and Rosin!} Johnson. 
29, Chesler Hills and Ann G Potter. 
19, A mzl Morrisou and Ilannnh Akins. 
11, James McDaniel and Sa rah Tolman. 
31, Elias Cooper and Sarah Murphy. 
15, James Keonedy and Elizabeth Kelly . 
5, Amos Woodruff and Mary E White. 
1637 
Jan!, Wm Iloey und Eleanora Curtis. 
1, Ilenry Armstrong and Elizabeth G01lrick. 
15, Thomas Cn1,1per and Rachel Allison. 
l, Aug11slus Gran.sand Elizabeth Ilouck. 
25, John llillard and M~ril\h Curtis. 
1~, Benjamin Eley and ~laria.Stattlc. 
H, Richard Bird and Mari:i. Beatty. 
.. 5, George Black and Sarah Wright. 
2-:1, John Roberts and Mary Brown. 
13, Walter Thompson nnd Yahnlnh Se\'ern!. 
2•J, Nathaniel lliller nud Rachel Straw. 
12. Denman Kembnll and Rebecca Stilley. 
21, Aimer Tribet nod Mary Amons. 
29, John Adams nod Poily Grubb. 
20, Royal Hooker and Cortney Grohur .. 
24, Juhn King and Eliubeth Cooper. 
25, Daniel Stone and Elizabeth :Fairchi lds. 
12, Ileury Earley and Elizabeth Bennett. 
Ii, Samuel Bushfield and Snrab Cooper. 
12, Casper Waggoner nnd Mnrtah Ott. 
20, Jacob 8:1.ker anll Emeline Miller. 
19. Samuel Johnson and Elizn.ReyuolJs. 
3rd THEATRICAL EXCUTI.SIO:-', ON 1:ATl:I:DA.Y, 
!LU .CH ]5l 
We are pleased to unnoun e that on thi• 
excursion we cnn gin our pR.trone a show 
that ia A ~o. l. C1,mbtock 1s Opera Uou!le 
has Bartley Campbell1ri: greate.st or all play,, 
Siberia., a story of Jifo in Russiu, o.nd at the 
Dime Museuu1 the ,even llarris sisters who 
ha-re ·the longe~t hair of any fanlil y in the 
world. This with the numerous other ut. 
traction!; Cf'nnot fail to attract nnd intere•t 111 
who may come. I!ate!I of fare for the round 
trip same M ]11.st montb and much .bclo~· the 
re,,ulnrfare for one wav. The tre.111 \TIil be 
he1d muil ,he perform:iuce i1onr or about 11 
o'clock at night giving ample time to get to 
the depot. E.T. Affleck General Pl'ii;ieenj?er 
C. ~f. Sellers, of Mt. :Veroon 1 Suudnyed 
~wi1h hiis family in tbi~ p~c. 
Following nre the transfers of real estate 
for Knox county 1 u1t ref"orded during the 
past week: 
4, Elijah Whisler und Sally Ynnlluskirl.:. 
23, Uichard Loney and Chnrlotte Grant. 
22, David McFarhtml and :\faria Ash. 
Feb23 1 Phillip Dice and Sarnh Loveridgt . 
23, Daniel Wulgumet aud Elizabeth Smiley. 
5, George Black 3nd Sarah Right. 
~\geut. 2 
GENl-;HAI. GIHSON'S 1,r:cn:rn:. 
On Tne!lday night next at Wood,,..:ud 
Opera. House, Gen . Gib~ou will Je!in•r bis 
famo1111 lee1ure '·Along the ~ines" ft1r.the 
benefit of Joe Hooker Post, G .. \. R. Tickeb 
on ~ale at C:ts"'ih. 
SPA RRL\G EXHIBITlO~. 
Yr. Bob FarreJJ, the well.known New 
York chnmpion light weight l.ionr ,us in 
the city 11everal days this week, amt has !'ie• 
cnrcJ Kirk's Hall for Thursday evening, 
~farch 1:ah, where in connection with Prof . 
M. B. B\1yle, he 1Till give an es:hibitior. of 
the m:inly a.rt. _\..5 Mr. Farrell was such on 
attraction in the John L. Sullirnn combina.• 
tion, Mike will l:ia.ve to work to hold hisoff"ti 
with the champion . The meet bcmeen these 
tf'f"O c!crtr bnxl!rS a\nne shou ld pa.cir. the 
house. ~lany of our local boxer1. wi 11 con test 
for a sih•er cup to be presi:mtcJ to the winner 
by Mr. Farrell. Some highly intere!ting 
aport may be expected. 
COUUT STE~0GllAPHEll. 
Wh7 .Not HllVe One 
Vernon? 
lOr JU. 
"·ea.r e informed that s~\·era l prirties in Mt. 
Vernou .ire studying stenography with :l view 
of adopting the same as :\ profe!Jsion. An 
Ohio stamtc aull10rizes the np1iointm tnt of 
an official court sten11gr11pher Oy the Judgcsol 
the Common Pleas Court. At Millenburg 
recently, a competitive examination betwte ,; 
two gentlemen and a, lady, resuHecl in the 
i,;e]ection of the latter 1 and .she wu appoiuted 
by Jud ge ~tilh-rell to the position. 
We hope the young Jadies and gentlemen 
in this city, who nre perfecting themseln, in 
this most pleasant and remunerath·e occupa-
tion, will soon acquire n proficiency sufficient 
to ha,•e & motion made by the bar for no AP· 
pointmfot to be m&de for this Court. 
It is conceded by every intelligent preson 
tba.t the aid of a !hort hand reporter 1hort eos 
trialaon 11.n uerage ooe half, thus eaving 
jury feea to the county 111everal times over the 
expense, ol the rcporte."', besides !la1"iug to 
parti es maay times over the feu of the re-
porttr for witnesse, ~ho are thus djschari:ed 
aooner than oth erwise. The adnntagef! of a 
complete record ofeviduce1 are inestimabl~, 
and prevent d1!1putes between eounsel and 
often injustice to porticl!. A ,•ery intelli gent 
article appel\rs in the Cincinnati Com.mertiat 
Gazt'tte of 26th ult., in which the appoint• 
mentor a reporter for uch court is highly 
recommended, whose duty it shn.11 be to re• 
pOrt evidence iu all trjal C'I\Ses, with fees of 
fiYC dol1r.rs per day. The author says "he or 
!h e Ghould be required to Keep a fu11 record 
of tbe evidence and when desired, to furnish 
& copy to either party 11rrHteu out in full. As 
the la..., now stands only cues which n.rc de-
iiired by one of the parties or ordered Ly the 
court would be reported. The stenographic 
art is coming iuto general use and largenum 
hers of young wen a·ud young women n.rcnow 
employed in courts, iu the departments at 
Washington, n.nd in the offices of business 
meu of every llescription, thus earni ng a Ji-r-
ing and at the same time economizing in the 
upcuscl! c,f litigation in. our couns, oud in 
the manngement of all public busine.ss. 
Tbc be:!lt report of a famous trio.] in N e"ark, 
Ohio, some years a~o, was made by I\ lnrfy, 
who now bolds n government position by her 
acquirement. At )!ansfielci, for se,·eral years, 
a young lady performed the duty of reporter 
for the court. 
Miss Fnnoie O'Connor, who htt~ been ,·isit· 
ing in Z1rnesnlle, has returned home. 
B. F. Moree who has baeo \"i1iting his 
mother in this place, returned to C'olumbm1, 
Tuesday. 
110\VAllD. 
)!rs. Dr. IIull i.1 lying nry lo" ,d1h con• 
sumption. 
Joseph Crilchfield purchased W. S. Right. 
mire's interest. in the dry good !!tore of Right. 
ruire & Wolfe, Saturday. 
S. IT. Britton, after taking a thorough 
course at the Western Reser.e University, 
~edieal department, at · CleYeland, bas rc-
ccired his "sheep skm" nncl is now an ll. D. 
'' Hub l) arrh-ed home 0. K. Saturd:iy pight. 
We be!<-peak for him succer.s whereYer he lo· 
<'atts. 
There is a petition in circulation ,,..bich is 
being signed by our best citizens 1 1isking the 
Commis~ioncrM to build a bridge Across the 
Big Jclloway at Hamm ond's ford. Tf there 
is a o. furJ in the county that needs a bridge 
this does, and the Commiu ioners l'honld 1'iYe 
it their altcutiun. 
GROVE l'liEIGUBOlt HOOD. 
Peter Hill ~nd wif~ have gone Wc~t to 
their future home . 
The young people are fat th est days (not 
011 beer) but on mumps. 
Simon Dudgeon had his nrm nearly broken 
]Mt week while moving some logs. 
S. W. Cook will commence a series of 
meetings at the Grove, Murch 14th. 
John Biggs, Wm. Bildebntud and Meeker 
Wolle l\rC goiu'g t.o buil<l new houses 1his 
summer. 
Look out! Lock your smoke house!, corn 
"ribs, grain houses 1 hen roosts, &c., for there 
are tbi en!l nbout. 
Andrew Dudge on, and his ne, ., wife o r .Al· 
len county, made their appearance m the 
Gro"l'e on Sunday last. 
On ~uudcy la8t .l:tcv. S. P. Carlton addre!l!'I· 
1-'d the People at the Grove. The attendance 
ml! not large oa account of bad roads. 
RLA DEN SBURG. 
Scott Hall :«tnts fur Lincoln, Xelmuko., 
ne:xt Monday. 
Sam J ones has returned to Blndcmiburg 
for a short stay. 
Wm . llafris moved his famiiy and house• 
hold effects to Appleton, Tuesday. 
Johnny Will emin js again able to occupy 
his poJition inS. C. Horn's store. 
The number of cues of mumps in this vi· 
cini ty 1 has incr eased te about forty. 
A pr otrac ted meeting will commence. atthe 
Dh,ciple chu rch in 1his pince, nert Raturday 
e,·enini. 
A debate , which promises to be of consid-
erable intercst,.will take pltlce at the F ... ucett 
school honsc, Friday night. 
J. S. Braddock to W. Carter, Jots in ~It. 
Vernon, $500. 
II. K. Cotton to Cntha-rins Harri&, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, $1,200. 
~ ,vm. Duncan to James Bonney, lot iu Gann 
$500. 
Same to Same, lot in Gann, $200. 
E. R. Shrimplin to Sil:ls Shrimplin, lot! in 
Greersville, $500. 
Geo. W. Barnes to Lorenzo Rarnes, land in 
Hilliar. l-300. 
Lorenzo Barne11 to Geo. W. Barnes, land in 
IIiUiar, $300 . 
Dl\niel Humphrey to Catharine Giuber, 
hm1l Ill Berlin, $200. 
lI. Drips to TI.. C. Jones, land in Miller, 
$650. -
Elizabeth Drips to R C. Jones, land in 
Miller, $3,000. 
Georgl" Drip!! to R. C. JonC'~, land in Mil-
ler,$2,250. 
Wm . McClf"lland, e,:eeutor to W. C'. Dun• 
lap, land in Milford, $362. 
Elizabeth Stel"ens to Chu. r. Stevens, lirncl 
~lorgao, $3,0JO. 
Ja eoh Stinemetz to H .B. Curti~,lotin ).(t. 
Vernon, $S63. 
A. J. Wilkins to Benj. Onrbin, land in 
Union, i1 000. 
Wm. McNamarn to S . E. Durbiu, land in 
Brown, $l. 
Il. B. Curtis toJAcob \\"eaver,lot~ 
Vernon, $5i5. 
MORTGAGES. 
iu Mt. 
Re:i.1 Estate, JU; Chattels, 1; lieus, )3. 
COMMISSIO:s1rns' DOlSGS 
FoUowi.ng iti the business of impol'tauce 
transacted by the Count y Commissioners, 
since our lMit report: 
It being shown to the Commissioners that 
Milt on Rarber,sentenced to Jail is iu indig• 
neat circumstances, mid hacJ been confined i11 
Jail a.lrcady for oYcr n year, it. wns ordered 
that he be released from cmtod ,·. 
Mr. F. C. Lewis, architect, ,;us appoin!ed 
to prepare plans and &pecifications for nine 
new irou bridge.a. 
• The Semi-Aonuel report of the fnfirmary 
Directors was e.xaruiued and npproved. 
A petition was pr esented :iiigncJ hr Oli\"er 
Bak er and twcnly•fi\·e others, for t111 appro-
priation of money to put in pr{lper repair, 
what is known ns the "NJJrrows," in Jeffcr • 
son to,vmibip. 
Partitions \l'Crc presented for bridge! acroaa 
Littl e Jelloway, between Union and ilo,rnrd 
to,rnships ancJ bet\fcen the Catholic church 
and Amos Workman's. Abo, for :.,. bridge 
across the.Mohican river at what is known as 
the Butler ford Jn Jefferson township. 
In accorance with Sec. 1129, the Board pro· 
cccded to examine and compare tl1e accounts 
and Youchers of the County Auditor and 
Treasurer, a.nd to count the funds in the 
1'rec.sury, nnd found that th~ accouuh kept 
by both tJffi.cera sgreed both in detail nnd in 
the ug~regate. 
=== == = Jotsse Harri! has been appointed Treasurer 
of Ja<·lu{ln · towns:hip, Lo fill out the nne:1- The Co oper 1 lt111n.fi1.cturi11 g ('O.'lil 
pired term of Wm. Harris .res igned. \l'o rks ••or Sule. 
Tbe people in this vicinity are now about It will be seen by ~lie ndverti11ement of the 
:lS enthusiastic over thegra..-el road question Cooper ~nnufacturi .ng .compan!, that t~ey 
115 thev were 111~t fall in regard to a. new r!iil - ll ha.ve decided to sell their e.r:te11s1ve 10ael11ne 
road. • works n.ud close up the company's bu siness. 
Somo unprincip]ed wretch entered the barn They bave on hand a Gornrnmen t contract of 
ot' A. D. Melick, last Friday 1 und cut the tail , $32.000, which will take some four months to 
rrom ::\ bea.utjfuJ gray mare, owned by his son complete, nod uutil :1, sa le is effected th(>y 
Will. will,as usual, take and execute orJcrs. It is 
Grandmother McCnmme nt is lying nry ill Mr. Cooper 1s determination lo roal'h the end 
at her home :Enst of Bladensburg, with but llS soon as possible . This course ha s been de· 
little hopes of her rcco\'c;~-. She i~ about cided upon Qecause the compa.ny'e plant is 
f so extensin that they lack the c~pitnl to nineLy years o age. 
s . E. Hell closed his school o.t 1''ront Royal, carry on the business with profit and inde-
pendence nod the desire of Mr. Cooper to en• 
Friday. An elegan t dinner was pnriicipa1ed gage iu other enterprises. Until the :utle is 
iu by the p11r,ils n.nd n number of Yisiton m1ule the comp:\lly will not cmp lo.r more 
who were in attendance. haml~ than is nel'esury to execute order.1, but 
, . . . • . this force would not only be retained hut 
The IlANNEC i~grcntl) appri:c1ateJ by the ·"'Jittgelv incre.ued by thechangcofownenhip 
Illudensburg Demouracy 1 And admitted by • === ======= · 
those of opposite political belief to be tbc K. (J •r. A. 
bes1 paper published in Knox county . The next meeting of the Knox County 
There are six cases of mumps in William Teachers' Association will be held at Mt. 
Liberty, Saturday, March 15th. }''ollowing 
llsl1'1 family nt pres ent, aod two of the !-atne is the program: 
family just recovered. This is the most coses "Pesta lozzi" ... ...... ... .......... ..... &. J. Albright 
2S, Jacob Skinnen and Nancy Porter.• 
16, John Scnnch and Rebecca Wilkio•. 
ti, Simon Ste\•ens and Elin Deal. 
23, Robin'iou Ilowe and Margaret Ru~. 
22, Wm Iltrdsley and DorC'ati Olney. 
7, Da,·id Bibler and ::-iarnh Bricker. 
9, Eva·1 Payne nod lluth llall. 
I, Wm Francis and :-iarah Stevemsou. 
16, Henry Brokaw and Louisa Coffing. 
l, James Hughcs::rnJ Caroline.fudges. 
2, Georee Dotld and Matilda Rines. 
16,Chilton Craven and Casandra Worthington 
2, Richard Dewi1tan<l Louisa Riuc1. 
12, :Nathaniel Borden and Catha rin e Taylor. 
2, Amo~ Scoles ancl MnrgareL Belt. 
~fur9, Jacob BirJ and Baziah Craig. 
15, Nimrod Bi11hop und Elea □ or Houck. 
7,John Lueas :ind Nancy Reed. 
23, Peter Lucas a.nd Elizr.beth Tilton. 
1G, John Selby and Eliz11.betb Roberts. 
2, Georire llcizler anJ .Rebecca Yan ti!. 
5, Christian Thein and Auna Ilranaornn. 
9. Jo11eph Coulter n.11d Nancy Higman. 
12, James H.obi111on and Loni!!:\ Giffen. 
13, Benjamin Reeve and Nancy )fouR. 
21, John Frost and Deborah Tilton, 
Z3, Wm Patterson and Eliz.a beth Reell. 
30, Uugh McilriUe a.ntl Rnchcl Darculi. 
2G, Andrew McDon-n and Emily Craig. 
2, • .\.mo, lfontouye ancl Harriet H arper. 
28, John McCullough nnd Jane Sinkey. 
J9, James Ke 11yacd Caroline Lockwood. 
19, llollin Lockwood and Ditm.1. Lockwood 
Apr2, John Yu11hart1udSuaan.Dedell. 
11, Goort• Dr.Tideon. Rachel P&yne. 
30. D-v.-igbt Soni and Rachel Demose. 
27, Wm Sapp anJ CatbarineC:uruich 1el. 
231 Jo.,epb Bennett and lletty Cox. 
G, Jercrniah Wetherl.lyandHaunab Prouty. 
27, Ebcneze"er James and Phebe Brockonr. 
5, John Pre,ser aod Susan Shoup. 
13, EJg11.r .\.II en nnd Lucy Worthington. 
0, James Ca\.:ea a.nd 11.arrietSquires. 
lG, Thomas Degood and Rachel McLain. 
4, Afchibald .McGowan nnllJaue Bro,rn. 
12, ,Joseph Da\'ia nnd Sarah Moore. 
131 Reuben Shipler nnd Margaret Pophair,. 
0, fartiu Howe and Druzi11a. Melick. 
i8, -- .Faulkner and Elizabeth RecdH. 
O, John Mor~y :ind Susannah Iloke. 
rn, Gtorgc Strou.: and Eliznbeth Yiacent. 
May1, Wm Filner nnd Mary Gordon. 
77, Morria LoYeridee I\Ud MargaretGrubb. 
11, Stephen Brown and Abigail Swane y. 
31, Nathan McGitreu and Julian Nichol•. 
311 .John Fmk.s and El;zabeth Trott. 
Junel, Pl11.tt Bur11he11 and M2ry Miller. 
15, James L1,;;ue and Mary llcKeuzic. 
July 19, 'l'bomas ·white ;i.nd Ackcy Durbin. 
A.ug3I, Wm Down, and Mary Vyan. 
S,1,tZS, Cabb Thurston nod Haoonh Va11r.1rnt. 
Octt~, Wm Johnson anJ En,ley Clemmenh. 
10, Holme, Smilh anti Jane Ketclrnm. 
j9, John Blair nnd :l{elecent fl ay den. 
12, Jnmcs Laird an,t Rebel'~& Gi , cn . 
11, John Given o.ud l!argaret Leeeli. 
5, Samuel King nud Sar.ah Drwi5. 
17, Simou Wolfe and Nancy Kemmer. 
24-, Phillip Shire and Nancy Frederick. 
No\'15, James T1o1,ylor and Emily Smith. 
9, Denjamin Brown aud Suah Humphrey . 
.5, Thomas Carpenter and ~lnry Weil. 
t, Benjamin Conway nnd Nancy Horn. 
5, F.noch Morrison au<l June ~farslrnl. 
9, Jon:Hban Woodworth n.nd Sarah :M.iile,·. 
23, Jacob Mix and Almsry Teril. 
29, John Strong and Catharine Danner. 
32, Henry Dunes and Grn.ce Litzenburg. 
19, Janns Worley and :Mary Aun 11.arle. 
19, Solomon Weibel anJ Hannah Milli-. 
23, Jacob Ebersoleau<l Harriet Worthington. 
18, Silas Horton and JaueDo.rliug. 
12, Wm Mcl•~urlan<l n.nd ~.fnrgarct Dn.w•oll, 
30, Snnrncl Ridley ttnd Mary Tay lo:-. 
30, Wm McCre!'lry nud Matilda St:i.rb. 
Dedi, JucoL Staggers a11d Sar ah Askin•. 
21, Tho■ llonls and )lnry Cowt..lcn. 
7, Philip Cosner and Sarah Disney. 
3lst 'fopher Fmocis ~nd .\nill:L Pembe r . 
J, Wm Scott and Eliza Colley. 
7, Samuel Shrimplin and Sarah Rcll.m. 
24, Thoma,; How and Smnanthn. Rllmcr. 
T.,;o Yeau-Fannie }"'obes, Madge Ualley. 
J.;ighteen llontha-Ballit Tucker. 
Twelve ~fonths-lhry Phillip8. 
Columbus DUpafch, Monday: Detec• 
ti, e Murphy and Turnkey Kelley, of the 
Ci ty Prison, ~·ent to Mt. Vernon to-day, 
to tHtify in the case of a. colored mao 
namtd Hart, who wu :urflsted here some 
,im e since , for stealing a ~·lltch in tbs~ 
cit y . 
A yonug man or woman wl..io is ma.ster of 
the nrt is assured of employment, and it is but 
just to our youn;; pc·1p]e to sny that they_ 
should not neglect to keep p~ce \,·ilh the pro• 
gress of the age, if they would ha,·e nn eHn 
chnnce with the ,"fOrlcl in the race of life. 
that ha,·e been in anyone family in the neigh. ' Culture" ........................ Prof . R. B. ~larsh 
XO W JS THE TUIE TO BU\.·. 
borhood. === = === = ==~ "Memory" ..................... Snpl. J. IT. Shawuu 
0 Ed ucatinn-The Denlopmcllt of th(•. Facul 
3, Thomas Brown s.nrl Elizabeth Adam!. 
24, Emanuel Wag honer nnd Mary Bankey. 
i, John Travis and Sr.rah Sin;pson. 
' 
Sis: Mrrntlu-}:lla Sutton, Mnry Moat s, 
Eromn Fo.s:, L,,1sie Conard, Mina t:h:ipm ao, 
Bryan Debolt, L. W. Culliton. 
Sht"lf• ·wor u Books at CAS~ll.'S 
f'ron1 one-Jtnlf"to one .. fiUb oftlleir 
~o•t. FeQ~fii.at 
alties rnther than the impnrting of Kn1Jwl-
,,. edge .................... ... ......... Ettie L. Dunlap 
Let there be a. good attendancC' of teachers 
a:11d friend, of ~ducation. D.W.S. 
, 
5, Henry Jeffers and Elizabeth Ilill,. 
It, John Garrison aud Elizabeth Dnid1on. 
21, .J e-"'Sil V Qrnou and R1rnhel Bab be. 
RE'l'AIL FLOUR MARKE'I'~. 
Correcte<l every Wedneeday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Prop rieto r o f KOJ.:OSISG MJLLS, Welt 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor' s Kokosing Patent, $2 00 \?-, ¼ bbl. 
ll If H 100~ ¼ H 
•i Best .... ..........• . 1 70 ¼ " 
" " ............... .. 95¥\i" 
Choice Family ....................... 1 130 ~ i " 
Whe at (Longberry ) ................. ... ......... et 00 
Wheat (Shortberry New \\"heat) .... l 00@ ..... . 
Oltl Wheat ... .....•............ ... ..... f ...... @ ••.•.• 
The Trade snpplied at usual discount . 
Orders cnn be left with local dealers, at the 
MilJ, or by postal,and will be promptly filled • 
iJlt. Vernon Produee !tlarket. 
Corrected every Wednesday eYening by 
Messr~. ARM.STRO:SG & M~LLRR, Grocer•, 
~orner1fain And Gambierstreets: 
Butter ..... .......... ..... ..... ......... ............. l~ 
Eggs ............. ............... .... ...... .... ......... I&-
Lard ................................................. 10,r 
Potatoes ............................................... . SO<-
nreen Apples ...................................... 7fl 
Hickory Nuts . , ...................................... 90 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
Store Room For Renr. 
On V a.in 1treet, best location in tht> 
city, ktely occupied by T&ft's Book 
I t.ore. Enquire of PrcKF.R1S' fl & 
JET.I.lFF, Je"\'elen!!. 
Pre1u1ratory to MoTIDK 
Into our new rL-oro room (southeru.t 
corner ~lnin and Vine streeta) we-
will offer fer a. short time only, Special 
Bargains iu miscell:tneous books, Scrap 
B.,ok!-=1 .\.llmms, Pocket Books, Gold 
Pens nnd Pencils, Plain &ncl Fa•.cy 
S1atio11ny. Books from our Circulating 
Li brary, and nay ~helf worn st'Jct, wt· 
will •ell below co,t. F. F . IVARD & Co. 
::lueco,;,or lo H. C. TAFT &Co. MG·2L 
Consumption C:11rcd. 
An old pbysicit1;:11, ~titireJ frotn practice. 
having had placed in his bands by an. East 
india missionary the formula. of a tnmpJe 
regct.nble remedy for the speedy and perma• 
nt:nt cure of Cousumption, Bronchit1s, Ca· 
tnrrh Asthma and all throat and lung aO'ec• 
tionl!,' also a posihv'! and radico.l cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaint .. , 
after ha\"ing tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand of cruiea, has felt it bis 
duty to mnkc it known to bis sufferiu~ feJ. 
low!:!. Actun.W by this motive :i.od a. de..ir~1 
to relieve human sufferiog, I will ,;end free 
of chnrge; to all who desire it, this recipe. in 
German l:"'reocb, or English, with full direc-
tioas to; preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A.Noyes, 149 Power'!! Block, Rochester 1 
New York. . Octl9-ly•eow. 
Mr. I . Rosenthail, of the Young Ameri• 
ca Clothing House, is in New York nnd 
the eal!tern maiket.s buying their spriug 
tctock. Having eight stores, located in 
different c1tiee, they buy in wbole@ale 
quantities, for cub, snd by so doing eave 
"'II jobber's profits. \Vait for their new 
go •ds, the cheapc11t ever shown io Knox 
(,ounty. Fcb28·2t 
For l!i11Je. 
Twentv•ti\"e acres of Jand in Clint.on 
townshil), Kn ox county, Ohio, adjoining 
th e city Jimit.s, North of tho ola Fair 
Urounds. being the ume m•med by the 
I.re N. N. Hilt. By o~der of the Court. 
Apply to J. S. McCoanell. JaalO·tl 
New LlTery Stable. 
Hunt', Old Reli!'b!e Omnibus aud Car• 
ri:i.go Line, having a..<lded a new hn<l ele-
gant atock of lin~.ry, are now prepared to 
furnish firsl•chm1 turnouts on all occn. 
1ion~. The (jrm will be lrnown &s L. G. 
Hunt & Company, am) Llie "Old Relia 
ble 1' will be in charge and eyer rfa.dy to 
fill orders in all department,,. Funeral, 
an<l calling parties a 1:1peciaity. Order"' 
by Telephone promptly attendeci to. 
Telepbone No. 64. 
Nov2tf L. G. HUNT & Co. 
llouse and Lot For Rent. 
At the corner of Gay aad Elizabeth 
street,; brick house cont&ining aeven 
rooms. Call on or adJresi, 
Febl•Hf CnA.S. 0. <JURTJi. 
SPECIAL SA.LE 
Qf Silks,Table Linen,NaP.kins 
and Towels, and will be 
conlinuctl until ~larch ta. 
.,ve will on m·ery day of 
the week make Special Prices 
on Silks of every Description, 
Table Linen, Napkins and 
To1vels. 
As we are overstocked rn 
these Departments and bound 
to unload, we will make 
Prices that will close out these 
stocks in a very short time. 
Do not delay in looking at 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks are yet Fresh and the 
assortment Unbroken. 
Jon3J.tf J. S. RINGWALT. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
R. S. HULL, 
Successor to Bowland & Hull, 
dealer rn Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, corner }Iain and 
Vine streets, 
All parties indebted to the 
late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
will be expected to settle their 
accounts at once, The books 
will be found at the old stand, 
where settlement must be 
made. _ __ ___ j17toal 
Houey to Loan 
On reel estate security ia Knox and n.d· 
joining counties. Abstracts of title, 
made, collections promptly &ttended to, 
and personal nttention given to tbesettle-
ment of estate's. Office No. J Kremliu 
building, up stnira. 
dec7-tf E. I. )fr.NDE~HALI , & Co. 
llorse anti C olt i;·or Sale. 
The undersigucd offers for gale a.t 8 
bargnin 1 If purchas ed immcdi:ttely, his 6· 
years•old Horoc aad 3-yea111•old colt. 
"' HARR¥ 1\1. CA.~JPDELIJ. 
Ab•traet or 'l'ltl ea. 
The unrlersigned bu completed :111 u.b 
"tract of title to all the lamh in Koo.1. 
county, which iA no,r for ga.k, on acco·rnt 
of other b1..sine1s enge.gementa. Farmer► 
an<l buiiness men, wh o third.: iL ought tu 
be owned by the counly, io that. they mR) 
have free access to it, and not by An in<li 
\ 1 id ual or corporation, will pleu.se call at 
tho Recorder's Office within the ncx1 
thirty days. S . Ku~KEI •• 
Feb7-tf 
i;"or Sale. 
A rare chance to secure 20 30-100 n.cre!! 
of first bottom laud. Well sei ia timoiby 
Cut 3-1 tous the past. harvest. This lano 
1s next to the city limits. En-quire of B 
Grant, Guardian of the minor childreu 
ofThonkful McKowri, dece&sed. 
Jan3- 3m 
A Young; WIie's Greatest ·rrl ol. 
The grentesttrial of a young \'fife's life it-
the birth of n. child. which is unusually nt· 
tended with many hours of hard labor a.ad in· 
tense paio, Pai riles! Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J. ll. Dyre, ooc of New York's mo!lt 
eminent physicians, however, shows tho, 
pai u is not necessary in childbirth, butresu It.• 
from causes easily und erstood u.nd o,,ercome . 
It proves conclusively tbt1t any woman n13y 
become a mother without experiencing an) 
pain whate,·er. It also tells bow tooveroom, 
andpre,·eut morningsickne sl!, swelled limbi5 
nerrnusness, pain in the bnck 1 and all theun• 
pleasant sensations attending pregnancy. I• 
answers hundreds of dl'licate questions Abou1 
women antl their peculiar tl'Oubles. Phisi• 
cians highly recomm end it, anJ s.ay it wil cfo 
all that is claimed J"or it. Send a two•ceu 
stamp for full descriptive <'ircular and pr1• 
,•a te confiJent1al letter sent iJ sealed em·cl• 
ope. Add res Frank Tbom:u & Co., Pulili!!h• 
ers, Baltimore. Md. Oct26m6. 
'l'o Teachers and A<l1·,u1ccd 
St11tlents. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL .UMN. 
ALL JUN S OF REAL ESTA'l'E 
HOUGHT. SOLD A.ND EX• 
CH.t.NGED. 
No 387 
B RICK llOUSE, corner Woos1er and Cot-tagcl31reeu; contains 5 rooms anJ cellar, 
coal hou sr, &c., good ,rell and cistern. Pricl· 
$1,000 1 on payments of $50 cash nnd $10 pci-
mouth. S<'cnre a home with your.rent monr-) 
No 386 • 
H OUSE and LOT on Boynton strcc:r, near Gambier A\'enue; excellent fruit; good 
wclJ, stable, etc. Price fi'OO, on payment.s of 
$50 cash and $10 per ruontb. Another p ,rt) 
can now stop throwing away hi i;i mom'1 (, i i· 
reLt' A bar1ain '. ! · 
No 38:i H OUSE AND LV 1 1u WaterforJ, .KJJox Co., 0.; house contain, four rooms anrl 
cellar; storeroom ou same lot· also stnblc, 
buggy shed, wood house, J!;mok~ hou~e, goo.I 
well, etc. All for SSOO, on ravmenta of ,;;100 
caab and $JO per month. "~i11 l•lW r<'nf no 
longer! • 
No. 381 
80 ACRES within the corporn.lioll oJ Deshler, Henry county Ohio o.t the 
junction of the B. & 0. nod D. • .. ~ AL R.1d, the 
laud is crossed by the latter road· Deshler Im~ 
a population of ~00. Pticc $2,coo', 011 auy kind 
of paywenhl to suit purchaser; will fradc f,1 
a. goo,I little form iu Knox county. 
No382 
H OUSE.and lot on l\urton ~trect; bi;;uisc 
r.ontam11 Jiye rooms nnd cellar wclJ , 
etc. Price $600, on payment ,,f $25 r:1.~h :mil 
vlO per month; rent only. 
l!lo 383 
U NDIVIDED halt iuten~i:t II bu1,iu1,;, property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 Jote nud 2 
ij_tory building on Main St.; 11-toreroom 2.'.'i.s:50 
feel; 2d story t..livided into fil'e room;.. for 
dwelling~; :tt the low price of $!3.'iO. 
~o 377 N EW FRAME llOU SE, corner Calhou1 
aud Cottage J.lts.; two rooms auJ. cclJnr, 
full lot. Price $550 on pavrn,nts of -·"S 
cash nnd $.') per month; renl only! • 
No 378 VACANT LOT, Cor . Park nn<l ~ugar ?:its. 
:lt $2i5 on :\ny kind of paymen111to c,:uit~ 
No 379 N E" ' l:'RAME "Ol.J.:)B, two roomi; anti 
cellnr, on Coltoge street, good weil fu]J 
IOt. Price $550; $25 cash and $5 per m~uth 
Don't fail to secure a. home wh~n it !',in l)(• 
had forrentnJ payment!!. 
No 380 0 1.!0ICE Vacan1, Lot un Park bt., :it .• -;J()(I 
111 payment of $5 per moo th . 
No 37,1 
•) ACRES on Columbus road, near llat1"r=. ~ adjoining Beulah church on the We~t 
house, six rooms, outbuildings. Price $650; 
on vaymentc; of$JO per month. I'll rnv ron 
oo lonKert · 
l\o 37:i H OUSE, S ycBr old, forsule1tt$150. Hor>r 12 year old. in ,:nMl condition 1 fo1· $-10. 
11.\'o 376 OilOICE lll.J1LiJ!J\V LOT, cornC'r o Burgess und Dtvision 11trcots. Price 
$4.00, and good Jot, coroer of llarkoc~s und 
Division streets, at SJOO, on paymeni.a of om ' 
dollar per week. Young man <=axe yoorci.,rn 
money and buy a homef! 
NO. 373. N EW 1·wo STORY FRA)IE llOCSJ 
on Ila.mtraruick street contRius 8 room~ 
and ccllu, veranda, t~ well .finii;ihed bonf:{' 
,,ith slate roof, slate mantels, wardrobe~ &c. 
filter in cistern, lot n~ t32 ft. Price ou 'Jong 
time $2500, discount for shurt time or cn!lh 
Another Jot nrljoining- with FfJblc C':lll hf' Juul 
for $-350. 
No 370 CORNER LOT, Darkn ess stre:ct, with n~w Ou(' and a. half story 6tnble, painted ., 
Atnlle nn<l buggy ~hed, at the low price' of 
$350, ir1 payment of $~U C:l'<h nnd $5 n month. 
No 371 SEVEN copies lcH of the,lale JJJSTOln 
. 0~ KNOX COU~TY; i-ub:-erjption 
price ~.50; ~ell now for $4; com11lch' rt'cord 
uf soldier11 m the wnr from J{nQx connh 
every soldier ,;;hould hnYe one . · 
No :mo 2 VACANT LOTS on Che~tnuL and ~ugur 
streets, 3 squnres fron1 th(' ''Taylor mill~ 
$400 for the two, $10 cash, and$,) per tnontl1. 
No 36.1 T W0•8BVENTU :.; interest in an <'lO :wrc form, half mile E,1.st. of Louit:1vill<.' Liek-
iog couuty, Ohioj rich, black soil. PriJe:;;bOO, 
will erch~rn,cre for 11ropcrty in lit. Yeruon. 
.. So :.162 VACAN 'f LO'i'o11 Uurge.~s r:::;L., nt ::,2:-o• paymcnls $5 o. month. A burA"nin. 
NO. 
L ARGE two.story brick hom.<!, South-eai,t 
corner of :Mulberry aJ1d Sugar streets 
coM $5,000, can uow be bought at the Jo,, 
price of $3,0:?5 in Jmym cnt .of $11000 ca~h, 
balt1nce in three equal pnyruenti;. 'J'hilj i8 11. 
fin;t-class property nnd is offered nt " ileei• 
ded bargain. • 
No 3:i«• 40 ACRES near R~kwell City the 
com11y se.1t.of Calhoun couuty lo,vn, 
conYCuieut to l!chooh1 and churclle8.' \\'ill 
cxchnnge for lanJ in Knox county or prop• 
erty in Mt. Ycrnon. ·' 
No 3:i:? 
F OR SALE-Two.3eate<l Curria.ge nearly 
newj price $125. Ne,,, li.'l'ht h;o.hm""" 
Wagon, price ~o. On<'-hOr'<O wagon, ~o. 
,No. 3:il. 
IRON dA FE FOR SALE- -A lar"c tloubte door,. eom_?ina.tion lock, firc•p~of, cost 
~00; price 1,5 C&l!lh; also smaller snfc, good 
a.s new, cost $150; price 100. 
No. 318 .. T EXAS LAND SCltlP in pieoN: Qf ti.JO 
acres encb o.t50 cents per acre· n·ill e.t• 
chnngo for property in Mt. Vcrno,{ or 111mn1J 
fum; di<.eount for cn~h. 
No. a-1:;. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Pro:spcct str e~t 3 
rooms aud stone cellnr . Price reduCc1f 
to $.500, in payments of ::-25 c-a<.h nnd !i 1wr 
month. Rent only! I 
No. 3-12. 
LOT 7ixl~Z feet on Vine strcct 1 l ~ "-<Jtln..n:s 
. West of Main fllreet, knuwn us the"Dar-
l.tst ~h~rch propcrtyi" the bui!diu~ is 40x,O 
1eet, l5 1n good condition, ne,, ly pnrntcd and 
uew slate roof, now reuted for carringe paint 
~bop nt$150 per nnnum; nlso ~rnalJ dwelling 
ho.use on snrue lot, renting tlt $ti-! per nnuum. 
price of large hou~c $2J30 or p:iymcnt of 
t200 a year; price of s:nio.JJ Louse $.:SOO; pny• 
mentof ~lOOaycar, or will sell the property 
dt $3000, m payment of 300 n. veur- (foeoun t 
for short time or cash, · ' 
No. 3,i0. 
9 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS iu Fllir 
•.> Ground nddi1io11, nt ,-;a.me prirc' lhev were 
bid off at public~nlc. · 
No.327. 
LOT AND N~!V HOUSE, Ea.,tpnrt of AI, Vernon, n.t, $[>00, 10 payments of $25 cash 
l~d $7.50 per ruonth,includinH interc,d. Wh, 
,nil young men pay 8 per mouth rent whei 1 
Lbey can own homes of their own nt $i 50 p<'r 
utootb? 
No. 3!!2:. 
8 ACRES neur the corporntiou of :Ht.. Ver• 
. nouf, ,~ell ft;.nccd and wel] set in grai-"; 
-1pr111g. rice 150 per acre on time to AU it the 
purchaser. 
NO. 329. 
~~~~~,ij~ 
I \VILL lJui_ld oc\\ dwelling hou~es ou 1\1 good huildmg lots as cau be found in Mt. 
' 'ernonl finished complete aud painted and 
•~II at t 1e low price of~, on payme~ts of 
25 caBh nod 5 per month at H per e<•nt. Buy 
J. home!!! 
l!IO. 283. 
~~~ l~~~:;. ~~YR!:,~;,~/_ 
~_,J;t, ,ng approvt!d Military 
Uouoty L:rnd Warrant s nnd Scrip, at th e fol• 
uwJOgrntes: Buyilig. Sellinp. 
1:w " " '" ........ 1:?a.00 v11., o 
,o " " r1 ........ 82.00 9:1.( 0 
l60acrea.warof 1812 ......... lil.00 1~6.<'0 
lO " ., 11 41.00 47 .co 
160 :: n?,t :: " ........ Hi8.00 186.(IO 
l'.::0 " ....... . I 20.00 136.t 0 
~o " " 0 " ••• . .. ... so.oo 9j.co 
lO " 11 11 •• 40.00 46.(JO 
•60 u Ag.Col Scri11t ...... 165.00 187,00 
-<O 1 ' Rev. Scri11t .......... : 80.!IO !12.flO 
~upremc CourtScript. ..... 1.08 pC'r acre 1.15 
.:.oldien'Add.Dorueeteads . n Z.76 3.28 
The tipring rr errn at the Za.ncavill, 
Busioe•• College open• Apri J. Adrlrees 
at nnce for full particulars. 
[ F YOU WANT'l'O DUY A 1,0T, 
lF YOU WANT TO SELJ , A I.OT lfy, u 
Naot to buy a house, if you ,Tant to i;/J I you,: 
·1ouse,ifyou want to buy n form if you wnnl 
' 0 15ell a farm, if you \l'ft.nt to lo;u money, it 
1•ou want to borrow mon<'v. in s hort if you 
WANT TO MAliEffJOl'liEV,c~llon Feb21 31 CHOGUlLL & P AMO,.S. 
.le House n11d Three a11d 
One•ltalt" Acres t"or Sale. 
T HI-; undersigned will sell the ''Wood" property, covering about three an<l 011e• 
lutlf ncre, of laud, situated on the North sid\ ' 
of the Gambier Roild, a few rods East of the 
corporation line of Mt. Vernon. There fa o 
frame story and a bait house, 8 to 10 thrifty 
ap,,lit! trees 1 &c., on the premises. The prop• 
crty can be bad fur $1,200,011 rea..<=onnble psy. 
men ts, nnd a libernl deductiou will be mndc 
for cash. \\',-1. Mc-tu:1.1 .A .... D. 
lloreb6~l;hr 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
HT. VERNO:W, 01110. 
' 
-\ 
ALL SORTS. 
The mother ,.,-ho putB up fruit discov ers 
her boys'• politics. He ie alwaye n. Con-
servative. 
the horrible gulf she had so narrowly 
e•c•ped. -
A STORY 'WITH A MORAL. A dispatch to the press the follo,Ting 
day ran thus: 
There lu1d been no eog:11gement be ''A notorious felon caugbt.-One of 
MISGUIDED AMBITIO:\'. Arc Yon Going West, Northwest or Soutltw cs1? 
To µar li eis wh o C0!1templ ate a t rip io 
the ,V ei t, N ort hwcgt or Suuthw e5t, this 
c,:iming spring, we de~ire to suggeat tlle 
adYisabi lity of making some enquiry as 
to the rvut e they ought to take. In t?is 
conn ec tion we want to call the attention 
of those inter ei,ted to tbe real induce-
ment ~ offered by the Uhicago, St. Lou_is 
& Pittsbur g h Railroad, (Pan-Handle 
lt ou :e) in tlte way of quick time, prompt 
conne cti nus nml un equaled 1acilitiN! for 
th e safe nnd comf orrnb! e tr !\n~porlatioo 
of pMsengeri5 of l\ll c!asseR. By thi::s 
rout e you arc carr ied over the saf est and 
best construct ed s r~te m of rai lws ys iu the 
\Vest. Y uu nr e no t subj ected to any :tn -
noying om c ibu:! tr a ns fera, b m land c-d i_n 
Uoion D epots at Chit ·ago & St. Lr ms 
from wnich the trains of se ver1tl of the 
leµdiug Tr u r.k Li nf's d ep :nt for J1<1ints 
throug bou t tho \Yest, .Northwe s t_ and 
8outhwe:!t. You cn.11 pur chm;c tJckets 
,md hnve your ba~ gagt: ch ec ked thr o;1gh 
to d eotionti on, H.Y'li ding nil \·e:-1'.tHlOUS 
trou b le wh ile en ro ut e. l f yoa an • goin g 
to trav el it is to you r ud, ·nnb ge to 8C'CUrc 
·he l:;011 and i f vou :i r e t icketed via th e 
Pao-Ha~dlo R ollt<" nrn nre !-Ure to get it. 
J. SPERRY & ca. WALLPAPER~C)~~~rrI:Es 
-- - --- OROWELL'S GALLERY! A Phi1adelphia. cat, while exploring a. 
church apirP, fell aeventy feet without 
hurling ber .. If. 
tffcen Dan Mason and Jcnnie,not en"n a the astute Hod accomplished of forgers, 
fo:mal lore-making, but they were mu- blackle~1 aud swindlers in the country, 
tual1y attracted to each other, and there John Kasson, with a dozen aliases, wa1:1 
arrested this morning on the "·est-bound 
was a sort of tacit under!tanding that train, and returned to prison,frorn which 
they Joyed, and as n matter of course he had escaped a year ag:o, and where be 
would 1ometime be married. h1 seniog "'ten years' ieeutence for for-
There ie R ton'n in Wisconsin called 
Em borrass. It will be a good deal more 
Embarras:1ed when it become! a city . 
Mr. }"'. Baumgartner, ,ve atville, 0., 
1aye: "Reports from all who use Brown's 
Iron Bitters nre invariably fliTOrable." 
A butcher in Warren, Mich ., had a 
tramp arreated fo r burglary becan,e be. 
alolE,iuto th• shop and ate three pound• 
of raw meat. 
"Dan, did you know thn t we were go- gery. He has been figuring bere for 
&ome montbs in the role of a wealthy 
ing to move away ,"said Jenuie otleeven- Southerner, and barl wormed his way it:.· 
ing as they were taking a walk together. t.o aociety 1 and we fctlr thnt more than 
"Going to moYe away!1' sa.id Dan,witb one young man ha& been entangled in 
unfeigned surprise, the color leaving his hie wiles and fleeced. He had be<;ome 
face. "What do you mi:ian?" tb~ leader cif ~ notorious g1mg hne, :tll 
"'Vhy, father bas rented the farm, and the rest of whom arc at lnrge, but the de 
we are all going to the city to live." tectives are on their tr ack. \Vben caught 
The Capital says that Fred Douglus 
has all hi1 children quartered on the pub-
lic ns clerks. l;,red ia certainly very near 
being a white man. 
1
·Then tbe one hope of my life is encl- be was being nccompnnied by the <laugh-
ed,'~ aaid Dan, hi,i voice husky with sup- ter of one of our most respectable citi-
pr~~ed emotion. zens, whom ho bad induced to elopf' 
"\Vhy, Dao 1 you gooae, we are noi go- with him. Sbe waa rescued and restored 
ing out of the world, and sometime, with • to her distracted parents. whose name• 
out doubt, we shall coroe bl\ck on the we eupprees. In the msral's trunk wa.e 
farm." found n. large amount of fr!!.udulem 
It i ■ ca lcul ated by a ~statistician that 
the average amount of railway traveling 
dooe by every man, woman and child i1 
114 mile& each year. 
Fh-e years ago the old fields ond bu1b 
undergrowth around Mobile, Aln., sold 
for almost nothing. Now from$25 to$300 
per acre are the ruling prices. 
.Mennonites in NebraskR occupy three 
whole counties, are good farmers and 
hard workers, and 210 economical that 
their prosperity is remarkable. 
The German Deputies Behel, Lieb• 
knecht, A.nd Kayser ba•e received n. 
Soch1.liet 1101.ice that 11, eecond Charlotte 
Cord•y i, all read7 lo kill them. 
An Anti-Starvation Club i~ a novelty 
of Oe<lar Rapids. The object. is to pro -
vide for memben! the best boarding ac-
c~mmodation! at the lo¥i-·est terms. 
The population of Ma11sachusetls com· 
pri1es 80,000 more females ths.n males. An 
intellectual woman claim~ that provu the 
theory of the et1n-iva.l of the fitte8t . 
uThe." Allen, another notoriou8 
tough of New York, is reported to hRve 
joined "the army of the righteou11." Billy 
McGlory has gone back to sio o.nd t.o jail. 
Lincoln's tomb at Springfield, 111., is 
going to ruin. Two of ·the suppo rtin g: 
Mches have collap,;;ed, and one corner of 
the monume:1t has settled several inches. 
Resolution by the mineri of Alene, 
Dakota.: "Not a Chinaman shall ever 
enter the diggings unleas he climbs 1t 
tree, with nne end of a lariat over a 
limb." 
Over 34,000 of the 4,440,822 piec8" of 
mail matter that were sent to the dead 
Jetter office la.st year contained cbeck!!l, 
money, etc., to the amount of about $1,-
030,000. 
"The Tri umph of Chri.,tianity" is :1 
new book by Rev. John P. Newman, of 
New York. The trium ph or R@v. John 
P. Newman in hi! church difficulties is 
not \·et "ut. 
M~. 01adstonc- has offered Profe!'.So 
Gnlrlwin Smith the Oxrord UniverBity 
Profes,iorAhip of Historv, aod if he rle · 
clines it will be tendered to Profos&or Ed-
wMrl Freeman. 
A cnw horn meuuring four feet elc\·en 
inches in length, aud eighteen inches 
a.round the hase, i!\ ou exhibition at 
Monticelio. Fla.., and is s:1ppo!.4ed to be 
the 1argest · cow horn in the world. 
Henrv James uy11 that the mowt beauti-
fu 1 "onian be e,·cr 831T is the cashier in 
a Provence r~tlumrnt . She iR large quiet, 
and has the dignity of a Roman t'mpre a, 
• He also declares admiration for the 
wl.!herwomxn in the Tra11toverc. 
The L~ndon L!lncet <li~approves of 
cbildren'd partie~, and think~ that not 
only in winter, but at all seasons, the 
nmu11ements of young chiltlren should be 
simple unexciting an a..1 free as possible 
from the chara.ctni.11tics of t he plca.suree 
of later yearil, 
Certain druggista begin to complain 
that the only cough remedy they cau 
now aell hi Dr. \Vistar 's Baltl'am of \riltt 
Cherry. This goee to pro,·e that intelli-
gent people nre determioed to get the 
best cure for coughs, colds and consump -
tion, nod will not tnke a sub!jtitute. 2 
The Jud"'cs of the New York :court of 
Appenl::s he~nn on Monday to ,,ear , while 
on the bench, l,Jack gowns of heavy grn .~-
grnin !ilk. 
----- - ----
A former invaliU write!!.: 11! wa, gt('at• 
ly reduced in heali.h and str~ngth, causer! 
by bad blood. I hnd a do:ten boil~ in 
different parts of my body, and 15uffored 
many aches and pains, "hilo th e len-1t 
exertion g&Te me great fatigue. [ took 
three bottle& of Dr. Guysott'e Yellow 
Dock an<l Sar~aparilla anrl am completely 
curetl. At night I enjoy refreshing, 
dreamless slumbe r , and tt.11 day I feel C!l• 
er~etic and strong. uuu6-2 
New Orlean!J ha'4i taken up the suhject 
ofc rematiou . A i:tociety bn!J1evernl hun-
dred membrrs embracing mo:lt of thr 
phy"icians and many lawyeri'\. mer<'han t•, 
and othe r bu11ine!S men. 
Formnly weak, 11ervous, tlp~pt>plic, 
nnd Jel.Hlhated individual~ wlio found 
only di:rnppointment in the rn.riou 8 bit • 
ter,1 an1I ~ecret quack n1,strurns, pretend 
ed kidney medicine,, etc., arc f\greeM.bly 
surpri:➔ e<l to regRin perfect health and 
stren~th ot mind and body, and completf' 
heart's easd and freedom from nchet' nnd 
and painR by the use of Dr. Guyi;ott'i 
Yellow D tlc(. and Sarsnparilla.. h rP· 
,tJrt:'s every tli~ordered function to a nor-
mal tion rlition. Feb28-2w 
Sergeaut O'Keefe, for m~ny ye~n& the 
signt l se rvice officer nn Pike'• Peak, has 
dii11sppeued myw~eriously from his home 
in Dt'n,·er. 
A ainglt> tril'II of 1he P~erless \Vorm 
Specific uen:•r failed Lo rrlie, 'e tlie Us.by, 
unrl u,·t.>rcome &he prt>juJice :3 ol Lhe 
m r,ther. It. will relieve t.he poor little 
i,,ufferer imrnetti~tely, It not only frees 
tho chiid from wor1lll4, Uut regul:urs th<· 
stomach and boffel~, cures wiod colic. 
corrects :1cidity 1 and cures DyMentery nnd 
Diarrhre;"!., give:i rest auU health to the 
child, and comfort~ tho mother. Try it. 
~o cure, no pay. Sold by ileard:ilee & 
Bsrr. Feh21 toDed '84 
Slrnd were introduced into C.alilorni:t 
wnter~ but. 1teve11 yetlr" ago , t1nd now they 
are i'O pleutiful that they iuc a drni ou 
the m:uL:et there. 
{f TOLi have a cold or cough of any 
ki11d buy 14. hoUle of Hi\l'ti PeerleuUougb 
Syrup, u:a.o it all, if not utisfit><l return 
the enq,t,v bottle nud we will refund your 
monev. \Ve also st:11 tho Peerless ,vorm 
Specifir m1 the 111me tnme, No Cure No 
PRy. Cobb'i. little Podophyllin Pill,-; 
will cure Headache or no pay. On.e Pill 
a r/ou. For 8ale b.- BcardMlee & Borr 
aod J. J. Scribner.· mcb23-l? 
Ann F. Jameson, \fho ~lied in Rock-
land, ~Ie., recently, lef'l her property, a 
large c11tR.te, to l,e LU!ed · In pnrchasini 
land for negro refugees in Kaoua. 
Hill's Peerlei.S Cough Oyrup will rure 
Cough:;i;, Cold.!t,Cronp or soro throat, :\nd 
relie\'es whooping cough nnd :uthmn. It 
does not dry ups. congh and lea\'C the 
in flamation nnd fe, ·er hehind it, but 
Iooseps the phle g m and n1orbid matter, 
:..n<l permits nature lo heal the lung 
tissues and di 11pru,;ed parts. Call an<l uud 
get a bottle . If not satisfied nfter 111:1ing-
it, relurn tho C'mpty bottle an<l I will re 
fund your mo11ey, .\·par.k:i!(c o f Coh h':,i 
Little Pilh in top of each bottlt:: frcP. S,, ld 
by 13earcll,lee & Darr. lyFeh211•>)11 yl 
Greece hns repealed her edict t!l,!ainJO.t 
.\mericl'l.n pork, and when Grundy he,.rd 
of it be said: "Grease I ,vell, J 11,h01d1l 
thin k 10 Else where would she grt her 
rnw matt-rial ?" 
A Great Discovery. 
Th•t is daily bringing joy to the home, 
uf tho~81\Ull1 by ,aving many of th e ir 
dear nnc:i1 from an enrly grare. Truly is 
Dr. King'• 'Sew Di~cover.r fur Ucnsump 
tion, C11ugl1!!!, Colds, Asthma, llronchiti,., 
Ila.w Fernr, Ln~ of Voice, Tickliug in 
the TbroRt, P,tin in the Side nnd Cheat , 
or any d il!lea~e or 1.hc thront 1md Lnng111, a 
posith·c cure guuo.uteed. Trial Bottlek 
free at llaker Bro,. drug ,tore. Large 
size ~1.00. 
Never Give Up. 
Ir you nre 1mfforing n-ith low and dc-
presl!'ed @plriUt, loek of appetite, general 
debility, disordered hlood, weak cou~titu-
tion, hradnche or any dieeaee of a biliou11 
n!lture, by all means procure n bottle of 
Electric Bitters. Yon will be •urpri,rd to 
eee the rapid improvement th:it will fol-
low; you wi11 be in8pired with new life; 
strength and 11ctivity will return; pa.in 
nud mi8ery will ceue, ao<l henceforth 
you will rPjoice in the praii!e of Electric 
Bitter,. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
D,ker Brothen. C 
"Jennie, you are going out of my bonde 1 and m:iny forged bu.:,iues8 lett ere, 
world, never to return, and should you conveying the idea 01 gre:it wca!th. " 
e,•er come back to this place, I will never ,Vhen Edward awoke the next <la~ 
eeem to you again a!! now." with an aching bead and bewildered 
''\Vby not, Dau?" brain, the recollection of his mad bebav 
"I bave never told you, Jennie, how ior dawned upon him and he arose anu 
beautiful you are, for it seems &O like h:istened to the botel to find Mont,·ille 
flattery, which I despise, but there are 'fhere the mortifying truth with regan 
plenty beside& me who see th&t you are, to his dear frieuU .Montville was madt-
and you will ha.Te numerous admirers, known to him. Then he went to A broke1 
whose elegant manners :,.nd polished and found the securities giyeu him en 
speech you cannot fail to c•mtra!t with tirely \TOrthle::!s; and he haul no doubt ibt-
my awkward waye and hom('spun talk, villains bad negotiated Ids note, nnd di11,-
&nd I will appear in a very disadvnnta- grace and a pri~on confr◊nted him. Iu 
geous light." liie desperation ho woultl ba,·e tak<'ll hi:a 
"0, Dan, Low cirn you say 80? You own life, if bis death could conceal his 
know I ba,·e always, since we were chil- crime and leave his unme unblemished 
dren going to ichool'together, liked you Thne w.u but one couri.e for him to takt', 
better than any one eh!e, I am sure that 11nd that he dreaded to do, for be knew i1 
just to see a little of the world is cot go· would wring the kind old father's heartj 
illii!: to change my feelings tuwnrds you." but thne wai:1 no alteruat.ivej n.nd ht 
'riAh, you think eo now, Jennie, but mu~t tell him all and throwhimselfupou 
after enjoying the glitter and e.xcitement his mercy. 
of the city, you would ue,·er be content Shocked and distresseJ ns he was 8 
with the quiet humdrum life of n farm- hi11eon11' obliquity,hP. wnuld shield bi u 
er'fl wile. You 'lill tbere haYe auiton at at suy s11crifice, and 1.JoLh him ~clf an, 
)'Olli feet ,vho will plead their cause like wile felt ti.ult tbe misstepiii of their ch il 
knights of romnnce. But, Jennie, if you dreo would have never occurred but fi,, 
ever have need ot a humble friend, like their mil'l-guided ambition in re::rard L1 
myself, remember I would Hnifice my 1,bem. i\lr. Pariah rl\ised the money 11 
lite to secure yourhaµpiness ." pay tho forged note and avoid c.:tposu, 
Hil!i toil-burdened hand cla,ped hers; of the crime. Then he took imrn edi!'l.1 
he tried to speak ngaiu, but. no !Ound 11teps to return to hi!5 old hom e; un u 
was uttered; tt 1:11lent "good-bye" quiver- neYer 1.liJ. wounded doHs seek i-af pty i1 
ed ou his lips as be wrung the lumd he their 0¥.'n cot with more joy than did tht 
held; t.hen lurniog, strode hastily away. whole P:ubh lamdy in the dear old 
JeoniA was astonished uL the ,·ehemencP farmhouse. 
of the usually quiet yf)uog man. :;he bad * i-1- ·~ •Jo * -!f * * 
uever dreamed before of the intensity ot 11Jeonie,"1-1aid Dau Mason tohisyoun ► 
feeling that existed under tbat placid n.nd pretty wire, "I muet go to the cit , 
and imperturbable c,; t erior. Jenuie'e to-morrow, would you not like to gu wi l !J 
hesrt was deeply touched, and &he sin - me?" 
cerely sympathized in bht. distrese, and "No, I never want to go to the ci l ) 
hulf regrette<l the cbanito they l\·ere it bout again.' 1 
to make . .But ehe was only 18, nnd her "What m:tkes vou hate the city so . 
im11gimdiu11 wHcaptivatcd with nnticipa- Jennieti' · 
tion of the ntiw and gay life upou which 110h, I berarnc so tired aud di~gust ed 
she was to enter, though Mr. Parish and with city life during the year that Wl 
his wife felt, tbat to thcmeelves, this were liviug th~re; it m:,,kes me oick t1.. 
cbnnge o( resider-kc would be n sacrifice think of it." 
of botli comfort y,nd mont>y; but it was That one ndsero.bleepisode in J1.:nnie' ;. 
for the sake of their children, au<l ijO, a care(:r that c.i.rneso near making a wreck 
few da ys later, the family was &el.Lied in a of her life, and was remembered by lier 
frushionablt, quarter of the great city. Ed- with such iutenec chagrin and rem1Jr:1t, 
die, their son, bad obtained a place a.a a let u1 hope, never came to the L:nowlcdgr 
student in a lu, office . Mr. l'arieh found of her kind husban<l. 
city life rather irksome, and would have - ----- -
been far happier on the old form. It was To The Northwest nml the far ,vest. 
an ari.xiou!, toilsome tuk, too, for his 
wifo to adapt heNelf in manner~, dress 
und conven!ation to city Wl\ys. being 
quite uttaccu~tomed to them. But ehe 
»trove to acquit herself well in Iler new 
epbere for .Jennie's sake. A~ for Jennie, 
chnperoned by the fashionabJP l\ir!\. Fur• 
below, she was introduced to the gayest 
80ciety 1 and, as predicted, became the 
much-admired belle of th e ~ct or cli1ue 
in which Mr3. Furbelow moved. 
There was one man, representing him-
self a'! a gentleman of wealth and leisure 
from the South, who harl luxuriou15 rooms 
in a first-clMs hotel, and with little effort , 
bad gained admission into Jenoie'tt circlo 
of so<;ietv. His manners and cnnversn.· 
tion wer'e those of a refined man of the 
world, and th e ladiee all pr◊nounced him 
cbarmiug, hi! bearing wa, "150 dt'g&ut 
:int.I disti11gue. 11 Ile h.a.d com..,letely ,n·on 
the good wi11 nnd co:ifidence of Eddie, 
frequently takiug him to hisrooms,where 
in the '"llost familiar manner, he epoke 
of his busines8 matteni, his J.dantation, 
bi! 1rngar crop, his railroad stockH, and 
his Louisinna State bond~, all curweying 
the idea of immeniC ,.,·eahh. In the most 
pntronizing way he took him around tl1c 
ciry, jn~t to ,how him a linle of the 
world, nnd itl\'ited him rnto n uotoriou"J 
but gorge •,n:i. gambling houec. Edward 
hesitated. "Oh, 'ti~ only t.i fH>e what is 
goiug on,"said ~Jo11t,·ille 1 the name by 
which Edward'14 ue\'V friend was known, 
''we are not g'>ing to play; J ue\·er gam -
ble." S.J they entered and w1t.t..!hed the 
players. After a while Edward became 
interested in tho game. '·lly Get!rge/' 
Maid he, "1 wish I h:i.d an X, l'd like to 
try my luck. " 
" Well, jui5t for tho fun of it, I'll !earl 
you one," said MorJLville, l1aoding him a 1 
$10 greenback. EdwarJ st11.ked the- money 
)lnd won. A eecond time ·tie staked and 
won. A third time he waa goiui: to try, 
but MQ:1tville cliecke<l him. "No, no. 
my boy ,quit now ,before your luck turos;" 
and led him quito reluctant out of the 
house. But thl~ young man ba.d imbihed 
a mural poison, and the virus was ~lowly 
undermi11ing the correct priociplee in -
1:1tilled iuto bis nature in hi1J earl1 rural 
home. 
Att for Jennie, !!he looked upon Mont-
,·ille us N. prince, an<l htr YHnity wu ex-
ceseiYely ftauer~d b1 hi~ asaiduou:i at 
teution.s, though her affections weremm:b 
leM!S iut.ere11ted Lhan her pride nnd aml>i-
tion; and wht'n he &L laitL proposed mar• 
riage, though fur specio11e reasons be cn-
joi nt!d ittrict ~ecrecy upon her, ebe wa.~ 
rltlighted beyoud meaeure, and her im-
:,igination i11 the illimitnble wen.Ith and 
~plendor with \Thich he would »urround 
uc·r. 
~Jonh•iilt nod Edllunl :gaiu viaited 
die gamhlin{: 1:1nloou. .llontville, uow 
rnthe r reluctantly , took a hamJ. Ed,ni.rd 
a,·oidet.1 betting high, and ai fir"'t won, 
Lhe11 his luc-k turned and he became more 
reckll8;J, u.nd all his moHc-y was lost. 
Mn111.vil1e t-upi,lieJ him with more, but 
:-&tiil he lo~t, nnd he became despondent. 
1'llear up, my desr fellow, Jou'll have 
better luck uc-xt det1l. Here, waiter, 
bring ut1 a couJ-,le glatiscs of brn.ndy, 11 
-t1aid .Moutville. 
"No, no, I never driak," Hid Edward. 
11J ust u glaaa to rstf•ady your 11cn·c11 my 
bc>y.11 
And F-tJwa.rd gulped it down, Unac • 
c11~tomed to ardm1t 11pirit:i, it excited hi• 
hruin, and lie bet and played wildly, lit-
tle thinking that hie opponents were con-
kderntrtt or Montville. Ed,urd wu 
frnnl.ic. .i\loutville p!ied him wl\h more 
liquor, and drew him into a !Side room. 
''Herc 1 my boy,juat write your fn.U1er'e 
no.me to thi•, ttnd J can negotiate it and 
get the rash in five minutes." 
"But, my Ootl, Montville, that would 
be forgery. " 
··P~haw," said he," it'd ouly the uae of 
hit1 name for a few houn; 'thut will not 
hurt neitber hiru nor you. See ild pay-
sole at the J,'ir.t Nntional 13ank, nnd will 
not be due _yet for a mouth. To -morrow 
you can drop ioto the bank and deposit. 
money to• pa_v ir, ~nd no one 'ffill know 
of the trn.nuction.JI 
"But/' pl('a<led Lchnud. ·'luck may 
run agijin~t me still." 
0
~ o d iwger," re11lied his tempter; "but 
H you nre afraid, here is a bundle of ee• 
curitie8 thRt ,viii sell on 'chuogo to.mor-
row for l(•n times the am ount of the 
notf' ;'1 itlld iiit• b:i.lf-into.~icnieU young 
man put llu. lll iu bi! pocket unil !tignc<l 
bi-t fai.he r' :... 11.uno to a~l,000 note. 
~lontyill~ !-tf>pped out for a few min -
ute!- a11d n,turncd, pretending to have 
JHOCll rt•J I la • money on the note, and 
they rfl 11, md to the gambling LAU le. But 
the drugged liquor that had IJeeu admin • 
iltere,1 10 Edwnl'd begun to tf\k-e efli:ct, 
aml ,.0011 ht- was unconsciou:-1. 1\10111villr 
t·lOI.:: him i11 a hack: ion low lwtel , pla1·1 cl 
him i11 hL"d. 1111d lert him. 
I ru1r nu hour later fiJH1ther >CCilt' n·a, 
lrnusµirirg Rt the d1Telling of )1r. l'arii.-h. 
Jt>r111ie.., well t nveloped in · a clmd,, 8tole 
d1J't'Hl stairs, carrying a 1\'ell•lilltd s:itcli-
cl, uoh1clc~~1y opened the !..,ad: liour, nu<I 
pas~c<l out nod 'I.round the house u:1 10 
the street, where 1he WM hancicd into a 
curria~c no h ich dro,·e r311id I,. to l he 
depot ! 
In the '-'orni ng a. note was found 011 
her dre~ing table, explaiuing lier h11rri,;d 
depastur~. 
ButJenuie'ejourney wr.s cut ,hort, tor 
at lhe firM station from the city, Lwo om 
ct!r~, who had beea telegraphed, enterl'd 
th t" car nnd arre:Jted Montville, adorning 
his wri~hl with iron bracelet.a, and led 
him out of the car, followed hy Jennie, 
who was frantically screaming ft.!\ she 
thought only of trai11 robbers 11.nd ha.n-
dits. ~lontvillc turne<l to her und 111id, 
!o8.V8gely: 0 Stop your uolee, you d--d 
little fool, ttnd go home!'' Thb brutal 
~pt'cch brought J ennie to her senses, di~ 
euchantfd her, and she realized at once 
No highway of travel has rece1v ell 
more flatteriug notic('s from tbe pubH t 
than thel Chjcago, ~lihvauk-ee aud St. 
Paul Railway, tho l,'ioueer short line and 
the popu1Ll" route to th1:: Northw t>st an d 
Far West. Wbetber one's l\foccn bf" 
Omaha, St. Paul, Min11eapolit1 or Uakot s., 
on the the difli::rent bra.n che~ of thi~ 
much traveled thoronghhi.re, or ev en ii 
one's destination be to points still more 
remote, it presenta without a doubt , t lH· 
greatPSt adnmtages to the traveler iu hi1 
westward course. Apart from i t~ excel l-
ent road-Ued, its fine couche:! 1 i:rnd th e 
grand sc~nery th rough which i L pau-e~. 
its dining cars and Mervice nrc p1obnhl ) 
the mo:;it!umptuou~ of any rnilroa1l ia lht> 
world. Indeed, the weetern line:i, M-nd 
notably the Chicago , Milwauk'ee and E:t. 
Paul, fairly lead their en.1~.tern rin d ~ iu 
the matter of comforts admini!tered to 
their p&i8engen!. So that with stnti:istici,; 
to show one's life it; safer in the :wera g, 
railway trnin than when sitting in one\ 
home or when eugnged in one's l'lgiti 
mate busine@~, the tranler who pla1·el" 
himself under the g'uardia11ship of u well 
regulate<l railway mw.y pro~ecute hisjour· 
ney with a f~eling ofcomJ"urtandi;i;ec11ril~ 
llS great as whru reclining in his nrm · 
chair nmid his O-n"n lana et penal~,. 
For the bf'n efit of those desiring to 
emia:rate to Dakota and other localiti c• 
in tbf'l northl'l·e~t or far weitt, the Chica g, ,, 
MilwauKee & St~ Pt:iul n~t!way Compa ny 
has ()ubli1i.rnd Mil illu slrttt cd pamphlet fu :i 
of common sen~u•, fac1~ and valuable inf,,r-
mation and stnti~tict1, which will be 3e11 i 
frf'e of charge, by arlc!rer.sing A. V. fl 
Carpt>nter, Oenernl Ps,,ssenger Agont, Mt! 
wsu kce, \Vi8. l"eb21 fi111 
It Was Not CoJsumption. 
Dr. Pengelly: Your ,~aJu~b!c rnf clici n, 
i!I ,loing wonders for some ladies ht>n.·, 
()Ile in particular, wbo a year :igo wu 
confined most of the time to hrr bed 
Every one said she bad coosuwpti 1,n . I 
knew ehe had disea~es your me l.!ic irw 
"ould cure, and µersuaded her to try it. 
Soon ehe was much bctler: sh e kt h e1 
help go, and has do11e her hou!!-cworL. 
ever since., and w:\lkil e'fery day :a dL~tan e, 
or a mile and u. half-all due tt, z ,)a. 
Phora. Re1pecttully yours, Mri!. G eor f!'• 
Corey. Jttckson, l\Jicb., February 5, 18R.:. 
Sold by Baker Bros. mar6 1 m 
Scene in a Far West Restaurant . 
Bi,marck (D. T. ) Tribune.] 
0 You infornal i<liot! can't TOU und,r 
1da~d plain English? r ¥i"n.nt. s gin• o, 
water-wat er to drink-and r ".an& i 
quick!" 
lu desperation the waiter huuted LT 
the proprietor arid told him the ,nory 
The Jandlord looked pu~zlrd, and bim .. tilt 
entered the di □ ing • room n.'nd uppro..i cheo 
the filtranger and said: 
'·Excuse me, sir; but my waiter is t1 
little hurl of hearing. 1 wiil t:1ke you1 
ordn ." 
"I ordered 11 glnfs of wat e1•-nothi11 ~ 
but straigh~ wnter." 
111'111 sorry," replied thehrndlord; •·Lu~ 
f can't l\ccommod11.te vm1. There i~ sv 
little call for th ose fo~eign drinh hrr, 
that it doci;:n't pay lo kteµ •em. \Vc ' ,e 
got 11ome prime Ken tucky whi@ky in t la 
bnr ii you can get a.long- on that." 
The etranirer finished h i~ mr al i n 
i,,ilenee. .. 
Do yon wi,d1 frl ·etl 11m from er hes , pa ia.o-, 
sore11, etc.-. 1 Tlien the }'urify the Llou<l, 
,trc11gthen t!1f' mina.r1 and digcHt ive 
orgims, build Uj) your brokeu dnw11 c o n • 
1-1titutiou by using Dr, Gny e:ott. ·~ Yt•ilmv 
Dock and f.:ar,!l:?.pa.ril!n.. It is ~rat ifyi n,; 
to kn ow I.hat among intetlig- e nt c1>1nmui 1-
itiee tbie 11imple, luurnle !:-::-1, yet :dlt.l('tiv t> 
remedy sells faijter thau t h{'I many hum -
bug bitten, iron medicine.! alll l pr'et endt•d 
kidney cure■, all or whi ch to ra pidl y 
1\"eaken nnd ruin t!Je ~tn m:tch , livt r, 
boweI.11 and lddn e.rs by e.xoiti11~ the!!e 
delic:ite organs to unnat.ura:1 acti\ ·i t.v. ~ 
Too Particular for Him. 
Arkan.snw Traveler. ] 
11\Vhat church do you belcng to now, 
Abe?" w11.s asked of a colored 12;entlcmn.11. 
" l\Ie.frc.ulist, snh?" 
"\Vhy, no longer ago than laat Sunday 
yon were a Ba.ptist !" 
"Yea, snh ." 
"\Vhat made you ch~nge? :1 
u 'Case da. got too hh:h up for mo, l,os"\. 
\\ 0 y, eiah, de preacher made a statemen t, 
Rn' I got up and called him a liar, an' <la. 
tuck meter taw 'bout it. Da. 11-1..id At 1 
·ollghler said <lat be didn't tell <le truf , 
l..nn te r ,9ave me I K:ain' tdl de diil'ereac ...-
twiJ;t suthin' 1That nic't true.an' er lie, so 
r thought ef <ln wn.s gwino ter be so par-
. icul ;ir, 1\1 go ,,ber ter de udder church 
r.hi :; a m,i.u kln slosh ·er 'rouud n11chul 1 
Armed and Equipped. 
1 ' ~\rm me with jealou! ca.re," are W•·l'ds 
fHmiliar to eyery ear, yet how few th• , e 
arc who fully realize their full import. A 
man to withstand A.II the at.tn.cks of hiEI 
foes, should be always anu ed nnd ready 
for 1he battles of lile . H e k oows li◊t at 
whst moment he mny fall into an a.mbu,d1 
~nJ be C•)mpelled to stand for hie life and 
Hacrc<l honor. Ju st ~o it ik in (1ur daily 
!h•e~. The invidious germs of dieease 
and rleath are cnnstaotl y al, uut us, and 
enter into our hodies at every br eath. To 
guard agnin~t these poison o~u-1 s~ en ts , a 
medi c iuo b needed whicb wili fu !lfil the 
rt>q11ircme1,l uf being both n ~:deguard 
and a renw1ly. Tbis is found in Peruna, 
t1.nd thot1!'~ndf,I, testifv ail-to it-! meritH in 
tbi!i rf'gard. Tbr rn~u who carrieij a bot-
tle uf it i~ fully t>rmed A.ml equipped for 
the duties ol life. 1\.ik your druggi15t lor 
tho 1'Il\:,1. of Life." gr11ti1-, or :Hldre~ Dr. 
S. B. Hartman & Cu. Colt 111d.>u, .. , 0 
Febl4-2w 
Oul' Purchases hale been 
heavy this FA.LL, on the 
Ground tltat the Bottom bas 
been rcachetl. 
~~RANK L. BEAlv-1 
Will open for the SPR[NG TRADE, the lnrgeet anrl he, t oseort1'1ent 
CA.Lll, A::illl !'!i~IE OUR 
J::NINIJENSE S'l'OCJK 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
~nd CEILING DECORATIONS, A Cabinet Picture r(;sembling a Porcelain. 
A ppli ca t ion !or · ra :c-8 (d fare, tim e 
tabl e!'.', et c. , shoulrl be mn<le lo th e uear et.t 
l'i cket Ag eut. e r to E :\. F uni, General 
J>assen ger Agent. Feb21 .::{L 
More Evidence . 
S. D. IfarLnum & Co., Co!um !.H:s 0 .-
Gcntle mn.n: Y our Pt>runa ~ells :l:s w~ll as 
tny p,,te n t med ic iue wiLh us. Qu ite a 
1u mber ha\' C rol d u~ tha t P ernn n i~ t li{' 
ue!it thing th ey e ,·er u,-ed. 
H . r:. D,1y & 0;_.., .. 'rw Yi e nn ::., 0. 
I arn ha;· ing :1. ve ry g-o,,d trarl c i n th <' 
iue nf you r u:rdicin r , P('runn . 
.\ . A. Ad :un• , W urerly 0. 
P leal-lf' !iettd me somP ,,f your pa: ~1µhlet~, 
he "Il] r, o f L if (•," \r e 11ro. Sf-ilinc: a 
.:;rent dc:i.l ofl' ernnn. L Et. ·s ettbi~ 
l nd iunn , P.!. 
lVc l1and le vo ur gocid!-, antl ~ht•.v gin > 
!OO d ~Htli;:-.faction . 8. ,v,.\f &. Sun. 
\\i'ilmo r1 Ohio. 
Your rn1>rlic i11e" :tr€' h!A.vin~ R bi g run, 
"i'ec iall v P,,m1n:, . Grifli n & Brsm, 
., P o\\,h att an Poi nt, Ohi o. 
A~k you r dru giTit-t for Ur H:trlm:m\. 
n rnder !ul book "" on the " Ille of Life. " 
ratis . F eb. 14 :!w. 
.\ M ichig an fat he r ohject s to h i:.,_ liO ll 
.,k i rig up the~tudy of phy sio!rrg:'°, wh ich 
,., i o th e rri;ulnr c1,u r~e of the ► c hoo l ... 
l'h e par l'ut th ink! he can gelecl 
wh at !!tudies h~ cbo ode8 for his I.Joy and 
,,·i ll ta ke the matte r into court. 
Some Foolish People 
Allow n cm 1gh to r un u ntil it f!C-ts be-
, ond the reac h o f :nedicin r . They o ftf'n 
ay. Ob, it. wil l wr·ar awny. bu t in CllJ-;ea it 
. n a n, them ,~wa y. Cou ld th f'y be inth ll'-
d to try th e succ1>~sful · medi <·ine call ed 
Kemp 's Ba!s:un, wh ich l'i e sell on a p~.:.j. 
1ive guarnnt ee t o cu re, they would 1m 
•ncdi a telv S-"'C th e excellent rrf cc t a fte r 
'i •k ing tl; l' lirst <lui-e . Pr ie r 50 centi-, trinl 
•ioo free. Re Hpect fuliy, Tull os & Ynu 
Buskirk . 6 
A good old mau up in Epping.)[_ H., 
~ent to pray er me eting the nth er niQ"ht 
.111d u n witt iugly fell :islePp. Ht• W:.t8 call -
1• i? up ro (lffer pray er, :md bein g du t ifully 
oun clied b v h i~ bf' ttf'r h :il f, h ell mve<l (lnt : 
•
1Gol dnrn ·it, Betty, kin dlP it yourE:ttlf." 
Oucklen·t; A. ruica Sah·e. 
The gr eatest m(•tii cal wond ('r of the 
world. '\Varrnnt etl l o tipcedily cure 
Burn8 , Brui i.-e~, Cut ~, U l~crl!, ~nit Uheum 
Fever Sore .<\ Ca nce rll. Pil e!:!, Cbi lblnin.-, 
Corns , T t:-t cr , Oh;-;_j)pcd hand~ , a ll{] ail 
iikin eru pti on51, !!,liar:,mt ced to <'l! iC in 
even• in ~tanre o r monc ,· refu 111lnl. Price 
25 Cents pe r box. FOr "al-::i by Bnker 
Bros. marlG 1yr 
Mr. V!l.nderbil t-d oe , not proudl y ::cl-
mire a phot ogr aph o f hia fe;;,t ur e~. He 
seem s to he C-t'flEl'iom.1 t)1:1t he ii, n, it h e:rn-
ti fu 1. 
~--- -Xutr itious foot] is eS.i-('llthi ~.., a m ea n.-1 
of re!!tc,ri ng a con-rnmpti\·e to hc;tltli . A 
med ic ine thn t will ~!rength C'n th o lu11gs 
an d.soo the a ll irritat ion is :d~o nlce s.~ary. 
Such a remetlv i.,; Dr . Y./i~tnr 's Bal sam of 
Wild Chnry. · It is th e only pr e-pa.rati on 
ill' \Y il<l Ch erry that g ives r cmip!l •tf' s~ti~-
tacti ot~. ft qti ick ly cur rs couµ-hs a nd 
col di-. F eh28· 2t 
STEVEN'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
STORE 
Kt:EP COX~T.\XTLY OX H.\l'lf> 
CORH, OiTS, BAl(D HIY, 
FLOUR, MILL FEED, 
OloveP. 'l'imothy, 
Alm OTITElt GRA SS SEE D~. 
Corn hr the Load a Specially 
Main Street. 
F ebi '83 ·1 y 
H. C. \V r:.c.;n 1•. 
Telephone 89. 
,J. M. ALLTSO". 
WRIGHT & Alll~ON, 
UN □ E~T~KE~~! 
}Ut. Vernon,@b.io. 
Shop, °\Yest Sugar Street, be-
tween ~lain and l\lulberry. 
Resid encP. X orth Gay street, 
between Burgc ~s und Pleas-
ant. 
HaYin g form ed a co-part 
nership , we are pn •parcd t<J at 
tend all cal18 in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Le:.rn ord ers at J. ~L ,\lJi. 
son's shop or r cside nee. 
F\;l,:! l r11tiv11r 
N u t o uly the bl'~t . l,u l t i«· e!tl"rtpe-;t hair 
dr ec;:siu,:. rt is n01 =· :l_re, ht!t !,., purdy vt>ge• 
table. 
llH,lJE. 
'J'bc Lar .:.:c~t .Sifo11!? Box. li,11-11 r:rccn top , 
n 1Hl th e U..-<,t h luC"in'.: in m1{'. 
A i-k :iny i::tor el:et' p ":· i',ll' :il,on • ar t ic les. 
E. A. r .'u, ,u ;x ~ uno .. 
( '!~••' f"?nud , 011io. 
Scp:.!1 ' S~yl 
i!llORINGI 
of enrylhing Jou need in 
Ever displayed in Centra l Ohio. Don 't fail to dsit his store before yon make DR y GOODS, · your selection. 
NOTJ:ONS All New Paper. All New Styles. 
. i,i April 21'S4 • i· 
CARPETS, BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE! 011 Cloths, &c. . - . . . · 
0 C In order to REDUCE STOCK, before taking inventory 
T~E LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So calletl from its re sem ulance to cine of the Accessories in 
Wagnp,r's Opcrn, All the ordinary styles in Cnrds 1 Cabinets 
and larger sir.c for framing. Old Pictures copied and enlarged 
to any size. A fine assurtm cnt of Frames, in Gold, Oxydized 
Mcta1,· r1u sh and \Valnut. EngrnYings, Art Goods, Easels, 
Stereoscopes Views , Album~ , &r. 
• Ue>iJH'{'ffnlly, 
Engagements ror Slttiugs. 1ti:ulc t.y Teh•1•houe, .N'o. ~O. 
.... s. cnOl\'EI,L. 
Junel•ly 
,---GO TO--J. Sperry ai . 0., A.LL ou:a. 
~ •~h~ Uil.lCSQUA!lf.,WF.STSlDE WINTER GOODS YOUNC 
FARMERS, -HAVE BEEN-
& ALLEN'S 
--FOR--
! IIIRIED DOW1 -D1 U IX YOUI-F A _R1\1:S 
' 
Iii 
UOLUORD & It&.. ,VLliN~O N, 
J. E. L.\:\'DRUJI & CO., N. W. Cor. ~fain St. and Pub . Square, Stauffer's Old Stnnd. 
,vould re .. pe('tfn!ly ea H y our r,ti'ention tu th e 
~ubj ec t of 
Jaut0-6m 
U~DERDRAINING ! 
Which ,rill pay ,•ou :i better per 
cent:1gc than nay oth er inve stment 
you can make on your farms , t111(l 
would :,;:.ay that you C'n.n get a good 
quality of 
\ll '-.<f"f~!~!:!!'.! ~~~~~ 
1884 CATALOGUE fRE POOR mos. BE CRADESe1 Hl~AM S!BI..EY & CO.Rochester,N,Y. Chica1;0,111, 
DRAIN 'flLE ! -BY THOROUGHLY PULVERIZING THE SOil ! WHIPPLE! SPRtNC TOOTH SULKY&, FLOAT INC --AND--HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, &c. 
at their work s a t ail timr~, ~nd ~1 
r ens.on:ible p1.-icef:, hy eith er c-nllin g ()n 
or addr essing 
.J.E. LA..~ DRUU & Co., 
f'enh·ebnrg. Bi nox Co .. 0, 
Ja u3l• Gm • 
TheOOC.th a.roa.rr~ to cut and movetbeearth 
t:~~l~a~~Jz~;rnyetri~~s:p«il~~ 
THE " WHIPPLE" BARROW le str-on9 
l~d"'~~· ~4£a~ti0 '~a=s~~tu~ 
Jul:lt llie1uselYe& to rocky or une,·en .11u.rtaces 
1il::i\ Tb'.lSe Harrowe acrom11llsb more with tbc 
f!&me p0wcr than any mJ,..,.. Harrow known • 
and cu.n be med for agn:uter yarlety or work 
TIJE SULKY HARROWS <"an be ad. 
Justed for U.l!8 ~ Ridiug or Walking Corn 
Cuhlvators. and wbcu doetrcd, Broa.deast 
rain Soodcre a.re rurnU!hed. 
LO-W-EST PRICES! 
EAST SIDE, lYIAIN STREET, 
CHilOS,GROfF & CO. ' A "'Jllt ti1n.Pfor lrialatr o"'"l bPfon11p/tl,tnl1tt Seud !or11ampbl otJs,leKCribin.ll.' our vnrio1u1 :,c .. __,.r 1<tyles of HarMws and Cvltlvators; uuo the 
__,_, ~ Unatnpion Grain um] FerWir. er Drill. 
Xcxt Uom.· to Hanning ,t \llllis' Fm·niture Hooms. 
Wholesale Dealers in LATT & co. , 25 & 27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohio~ 
-NEW HARDWARE. f I M!-BOOTS, SHOES, 
111 an.cl 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OEIO. 
One Price Cash 
""7V"::E!COLES..A.LE 
BOOT AHO SHOt HOUS[ \ 
Jia\'iD '" b:>nbh L t.he Swc k of Il a.rJw:u· e of J. \f. HYERS & ('0 ., T \\'ill continue to cou 
duct th e 11t1"-ine~ -llt the ~tnu d rc--ently occupie,-1 hy th em- Com er 'lain nud (:arnhit'r Sitt. 
Without puff"ery,slmply on the good word& S 
of thoso who have used It. tt has made friend s 
in c\·ery State h1 the Unlon. 
.li.LSO A.DDED 
But n. gen~?!ifs!;.!1:!oo~: e.11 those 10 'fUE Bl "SJ~D":-l, ·wnICH 1 A~r NOW HECEl YJ~O. 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Deale1•s Save fro111 
to 20 Per Cent. 
I 
complaints which dest.rt,y the fresbne£S and J 11 d' lI • 't II 
; beauty, wastetbos(congtb, mar the h•EPI• won ( cor 1a y )IlYl e a -01' any one 
1 ness and usefulness ofma.ny GIRLS A.1"1'D 
I , \V01'1E..--V. So,nnmDam,m. thinking of buying U NEW STOVE, to call 
In buyin~th cir goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES sin ce t he t!.doption of 1hcC~\Sll SYS· 
TE)[ (Juh· 1st ) d e mon str a te tha t the trade 
appr ec iat e~the adnm tagcs we offer them. \Ve 
,:;olicit a.n in~pcction of our Mock and pric es . 
In our 
i"Disease;m~•;~:i,-;;-;~:i'children" and can1inc my stock---as it en1braces all 
1 i~:;::'!',00r~·~:r..>;:.-:.:.'.•t;~ ,,u, ., .... """1oll' the ne-1vest and in1proved sty, lcs. I an1 also 
' R. PENGELLY & CO., K■lamnoo, Mic!:. 
Q:7.jjJletter-am.ut:edprll.'4tG&rvrea4byDr.P~ .O&ell1 ca1·1·ying 011 the 
, \ Aug31 183•ly eoru Sohl hy llAKhlt UUOS 
Western Uubber Agency, · , TINNING BUSINESS:, 
BAEER BROS., I LO  s E !!!TRACT .... ''""' ' '"" ' " '""'""'"' '" " '" """• .•.. ,""""" ,.,,. ·" :·~ .. , Wn hav e a c omp lete 1'dock of 
Rubber Boots 
-A~n-
Ov~rshoes, 
11.i.\DC IlY TIIE 
DRUGGISTS, I CLOV~!,.BLOSSOM I Job Woi~k, ~oofin_g·, Spouting, 
THE G!EAT Elood Purifier, .AND I~EP AIR.ING . lloston autl Woousoc.kct llul,hei- Boots. 
\Ve aJ,;o han :i lull li n es of other make~, 
whi ch we offer fr om ! .l to '.:!0 per cent. c-l1eapcr. 
v .. -c will be pl eased to fornh ,h !)ric P lists 
with term s . on a.pp lic:.uion . 
CHILl>S, GROFF & CO. 
-- - - --------- -
A Great Uause of Human Misery 
1S THE LOSS OF 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
sen all the Putent : Medlt'iues 
A1h·erlisctl in f11IB 1>uper. 
~(arch 18, 1881. 
IWffl~Ck•t•i-J . -
n:~i~~t~~~.":,1, ~;~,;~'.:l'~v~;L;;,:;•;:·;;··~1·;::1 Vo1cB of the People 
mntorrhcc:1, i:iducct.1 by ::;elf.Abuse, Inv o un-
lary Emi s,i~n ,. lmpoteney, Nerrnu,D ebiluy AS EVIDENCE IN FAVOR f 
am.I Itup~duu ent s to Muri-1.,ge generally; 
Cons uwptiou, Epil€'.psy nod Fits; MeDtnl and 
Phys ical Jn c:ipaci ty, &:<·.- by .RobertJ. Cul• OR KINGf s 
verw t"ll , ~J. D., author of the"Gr ccn Book, 11 
■ t c .. e:L • 
The world,r cuowne<l :iuthnr, i11 thi.s admir- NEW 
abl e Lectur e, c learly proYes from h is own es-
pcrience th :lt th e U.\\ fnl consequeuccs of Self• 
A b u~e ma\· be cffectua llv remo'Vcd without 
dang erous - s.urgic:d opei:iitions, _bo.ugics, in- DISCO 11rn y 
strum ent s, nn~s or conlrnls; porntmg out a If,:. J 
mollc of cur e at o: ,ce certain and ~fli::etna.l, by 
whieh C\'ery suftCri'r, 110 mall cr what his con- F'OR 
di1 iou miiy be, mRy cure him ,;elf ehu1ply, CONSUMPTION. 
pri\·at(•ly 11nd rudically. 
_pj- Thi :-: lecture will pro\'e :, boon to 
th1nu1n11,!s nnd thou,wnds. 
t, 1•11t umh,r seal, in a plain enn ·lo1w, t'lan y 
a tlrlrcs~, po.\!t·p :tid. on r~ce)p~ of six cPnt>l, or 
t wo 11osta :IP e;ramn<: . . \dd1 ·cfs 
TUE C'ULVERWELL MEDICAL CO., 
11 Anu St., New 1{ork, N. 'l ' .: • 
.Ju ly0' 83-lyr P o~t Oflice B ox 1150. 
Gra) ' 'S ~JlNJific J'1("didu <'. 
TRACE MARI( 'fh e Gr e atTRAD IE MA RK 
r•:ng!ish Heme-Ji d\· . .-\11 1111f;1il• 
i1~g cure for -
Seminnl\\'eak- _,..g, 
1:e!'-"s, Spcrnm-
torrhca, Impo• . 
kucy, and 1111. 
D i.-:1;-a~ l'S t h 1:. t -
,.[ [Of.! TU!H .follow ns fl SC· AFTER TAllne. 
qnc nce o l :::;ell Abu se; as Joss of Mcmory 1 
Univ ersal La si::itnclc. Pain in the b:iek, Dim-
11c:ss of Vision, Premature Old Age, and ru:rny 
o ther dis eases t hn t le ~t.l to ln snuiiy or Con• 
sum pt ion iu:d a Prcmntnre Gra,·e. · 
;t:!r F ull purlieu Jars in our pamj'hlet, 
whi ch we de.~1re to St'nd free Ly mail to ~very 
on e. fla'r The Specific :Mcd1cinc is sold hy 
all dru ~~i '-t" nt~l rier pa c ka ge , or six ra ck-
nges fo r $0 . o r will he sent free by nw il 0 11 the 
receip t of th e money, b)' addrc ~Sing 
The Gray )ledieiue ('o,, 
Hnlr.ttlo, N. , · . 
Ou Account nf count erlt"its, we hnYC adop t 
ed the Ye!low Wrapper; th~ only gf'nuil ~e. 
Gua.ranh :esofc ur ,! i,i.'\ll~fl hy B/.KER. Bnos., 
:\It . Vern on , O hif•. ~-~PJ}ti- f3l y . 
FOR SALE. 
BUS!NESSPROYERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
A. S. Coo,;s, MoBErrLv, Mo. 
\V rit es : I have been suffering for 
six rnonths with a st:vcre attack of 
Bronchitis, c01,gh.ing incessantly. 
Every treatment failed to benefit 
me until J was induced to try 
Dr, King1s 
New Discovery 
for Consumption, ~ml have been 
greatly benefited by its use. I do 
not hesitate to recomn1end its use 
to any one similarly affected, and 
make this statement for the benefit 
of the public. 
Thousa~c1s of testimonials 
similar to above can be sliown. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Im. 
itations. See that the name 
Dr. King's New Discovery is 
blown in the bottle. For sale by 
Mchl 6-l_v UAKElt UUOS. 
THE BEST HOMES 
FOi: TF.S ~IILLIOS l'EOl'LE A.RIC IN 
Minnesota, North-Oakota, Montana, 
Yfashlngton and Oregon, 
A.LO~O Tilt LtNl'. O!' THE 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAd 
Through tbe (;r~!l.t lfbcnl•Uelt or .lmerlca. 
rrI!E U~DEl~8IG~f ,:l) 1,tli_:r ,. r .. r :-,,:,• tou 40 :U.llllon ru .. ·re; nflhcbcst-agrlcult ura\ 
ca~v term!<, h e r IJn•t•lliu :!' H•:u~r 11 t ~ mineral. r<IJ·c,,,l :•ni.l gra.zin~ lands in th, 
Tloorus, ~•,w d Cdltu ·, \r :i,h H.•H,ui, \r el I ,rnd t..:uitcd State;; fl.l'e n1Jwor,en for settlemen t. 
I'- 20 )Jllllo a ncn•-i o f r ni\l'('>a d Jands for sale Af Ciste rn \\' a t,• r , !'; 1110 !,; e Ji nu•c. Al'. _\ h,,,. ~ tnrt-' I g2.GO to SI pr ;i,- 1 " · fill 5_ p •:i.~ time if desired. 
H oust· , "-j;!i -.:ill t:: \ \' :..re •rou m nml rnv m oY~r- . 20 )Jill ion UC!'(•s ot ~;o, ernme11tslandsopc:t 
hem!, si,i:1!1 t ·1,•1nt i:1:I Ro nm, '!. Woti•!hvu:-.t·:,, J. to "'et ti ers 1''Jll •.I ; . 
La ru,· Ha rn, h ' lH·:.lt \ 'i'a rehot1"'t· ,mil c·.'iC\·il.-nl I 'l'hcNorfl1rrn P t~(•iUcConu trypo ssessot 
:!n•at nnil l'ir•i1 n::.tl:ml l'fi>Ourcus ready to bed~ 
fru Ir. .Fr,r k n n ... or ;ii) v othe r i n fui 11 ,11 i<) IJ vcl op e d l;~ J .J 1,:·(,!it a l,1•1 intlt,..,trit>s. 
adt1rt>s.; :it Rt' .. li". W. liHl -:EGCR . Fn :--11<a :),and p ,un;•i1 1t-1" uddrc ss nndmcnt104 
Dc<'.:l':l•!f :--:hah•r1;.' )! iii..-, 1-:nu .-t t ·n, , O. thisp :i.p,,,· 
CHAS, S. LAll.iBORN, 
La :i.,l 1 \,11;•1·i ;~,11~ 1. :-. . r H u., St. l'aul, 1iliDl\ 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
.~ \VARE, and shall keep a full and desirable 
;;a line ofHA.Rff\VARE, p A.IN'fS, OILS) etc. 
~ CO~IE AND SATISFY YOURSELVES. 
F ff'i Aprn G-1> P" H, UPDEGRAFF, 
:-1:.~DC ~'..U.~ . 
.:Z::'X' OUP-l:l:& 
fl} 
CJ 
Canoer3, Humors , Corea, Ulc ers, Cwr-• : 
tngs, Tumore, Ab~cet1ses. Blood Pc,~~ 
on Ing. t. atarrh, S:,,l t r.heum, E1yslp- ,'!' - · 
Rheumatism&:: all B loop & Sk in Dlse n:.. 
P.RICE, $1 PER PIN T aorr , 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS ( 'l."1.1 He.:ulacbe, Dyspep~la., I ndigcsti"n . 
Constipation. Boxes of :a:;_ pill s, 2-1<'., !• t; 
$1. · Loos•'& RED CLOVP.:R PILE Hi!:!l F.O:r. i 
Ctras. 50C. per box. }<'or sale by all d.· .. ,:-,• 
or o.dd~ss J.M. LOOSE & CO., :rtl'or.n:;t,,, : 
S ud for testimonia ls. 
June22'83y1-eow. 
TOEl.A.OCO 
.r.,, the best combination of tho 
CHOICEST LEAF, 
PUREST SWEETENING, 
DELICIOUS FLAVO RING, 
;, i .!I uuequa.lled. o.nd is the 
1883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
I II! R" SIPE & CO., 
I 1'Ie1•el1ant Tailors nucl Gents' Furnisller!il, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST. 
~ - On•• l•'A E,J, and \VJ~'l'EU S'J'O("I{ or J•f 1<:CE 
GOOS bu, •c lll'l'i\ 't•cl aml embrace some of the Fine st P A.'l'TJ}llNf!il 
e,·er exhibit ed in Mt. Y crn on. P le:., c cull an,J examine them. All th e 
LATEST FASHIO N REPORTS. Our W,,rk spcuks for itself, nnd our 
pr ices nro guara ntccd to be , ati,f:tctorJ . 
L ARG E AND SELE CT "TOCK OF 
1 GENTS' FUI{NISHING 'GOODS 
,JUST RE CElVED . All th e Pnpulnr S1ylc- of KECK WEAR. 
April 20'83 ·1Y 
CASH GROCERY 
---o---
SAJY.r:UEL KUNKEL, 
J. s. H.INGWAlll''f!il. 
Hi ;,;:hest pr ice p :iiU for all kiucls of l'r v,lu ('c au d Pro \'l-don,;, .\II (l oods in our line will 
be sold at 110TT O;I C.1S11 Pr.I CE, . 
! ~ 'J'hc rnnna gemeut of 1he bm iurs ,~·111 bt• under th~• tlire dion or ~Ir. C. KEl,LBR ! ,rho will be p!ea,ed to "'-"t' xii ol, I fri('r.d~ al. th<" new !-land . 
Jnn. 19-tf S.\~Itmt. KUNKEL. 
.'.. TRIAL WILL CONVINCD YOU n. J •• 'ffLL O~t--. 
'fltat tlte Old Favorlto 
J. L, VAN BUSKIUX 
WIGWAM NEW DRUG STORE 
' • And tho I\" cw Farnritll J 
iii£>~ AW.AKE: I 
.. ~ th o best BMOKING TOBACCOS 
of tho da.y. B. I.J. TULLOSS & CO., 
I 
,1 ~-~ff CE BROS. & CO., CIRcinns!L (Suc cc -.o.-. to \V. B. Uussell. ) 
IJ A\"J-) .Jl tiT Ol'Ei\ ED A <"O~IPT,ETE ~TOCK <•l' Oetl2eom6m 
l:rresh Drugs; Medicinf s and Chemicals, 
I '.i'oilet 4:ilomls, Pe1•.n·n1<'1ry, J<'ine Soups, 
1 S1}0 :>~t ••s, B,•u s hc s . ~;,anb.,. Ji! i, · 1•(><'"• i•'aco B'on-de1·. Et~. 
,;l:::J"· Clwic;;> 01,U n· 1XL S A~D f,Hlt ·oH:'\ for '.\b ·,li ~nl nsf'. Full lioe of 
A 1{T I~TS' ].I.\ l' E HI.\ L~. Ph•-.,i<'ian·"' Pn•-.,•f ,,1i1111,. p n 1-nr,, ,I RI :11! hnnn•: nnne but the 
!.J~,t,rn .! !•Hr, .. r medieint> :1-.-,L ( .\ 1,1,, u.pr:?0'83-~·1 
G. 1). ],RISE
1 
'ro 1-eM ·h t h,: 1, J,:, ;·.,. 11,, 11~<'d lnnrls ()r any polnf 
on the :\' 11ni:c 1·ii l'! ,·! : :,; I t H lmy r,our tlckett 
fr oT!'l t ·!,i1·a:.:•1 !u t:~. P, ,111 via. !Im Uhicn~o ~ 
,:t,;ortt.- ,i· ,· ·,rt,•:·u -!!·.,. I t 1·uu ..i l11to tl.Je 1'iortti 
t•rrl p 1.,.;fk d, ·j.,,1 a;_.· !' <id :in d i-. tho best fQl I 
y._,11 1,, t u;, , .. ii, ,;• ,t 1 •!.' 1i• l-1•; ~ 1mh 1:-s thoy reaf 
OY••I' t h\' I 'hit ,1 ., .• id " ' ;·tl! \\ t •l ••T'II H'y, 
J,rnl~ -3111 1 HA .:;, .Ji.';-";T l)I' EX E D ur .\ STO CK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
r a reign and ~omestio Cmimms, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
P.JC'll, ;;,;w ~:-D );O\" E L. 
Pau1s Palf("rns not Exe<'1lf'd ! l\hlst bt• 
Sl'l'll to l;r, n1,prccfa1cd. 
Jl,3J'-Th cH• Good .i will be Cttt , trim me d, 
a1{d made to 01dcrln FIRST-C'LA S~ S1'YL F:. 
aud as rea~m nhle n.s liYing CASH PRIC}S 
will ail ow. P le;\ '-e call; I \'l'iil be g lo.d t n sic 
\" OU, a nd Gvorl,. ,:;hown wilh plc~snre . , I 
. . m;o. P. FRI SE , 
Nov3tf Ba uniDJi Building, Yi:i e s tre( t , 
~ :';~ ~ ~ 
"A ,h! iea!"' '.{,. ,r. 1 c:ri f?•,t (,~1,ict"di.f!lg"-Enevelopcsr.lia 
SOLD BY STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A. BARTLETT&. C0., 11,1akers, 
ll3, 11a oncl 117 :x. r :ront S : ., Pbll n., ra. 
0c l:?6'.SJ.IJ111 
Will be mailed ~~EE to all ap plican ts 2.nc? t o 
cus 1omers Of las t r-n }°ear wit h('IUt ord.!ring :r. 
Jt con ta ins iHus~ralioru;, pri ces, d t:"Crirt 'on~ :1.nd 
dir.::ct ior.s for plantin g a!\ Veg etabl e a nd lfio\":.:~ 
Seeds, P lan te;, etc , Jnvatnabie to an. 
0. M. FERRY & C0."~1~~k 
Febl4 •8t 
CONFINE•Ol 
f------= --~--~·-7 :Sl,;WELL'S 
DISCOVERY! 
GJ:VES 
Positive Relief 
•ro tho Terrible and Ex• 
cruciiuinsc Painll wome11 
\ suffer before, during and 
after chilabirth. 
MAK'E!j C ONFINF.-ltlENT :£ASTi 
· ~For Descriptive Circular in plai~ 
aealed envelope , send 2-cent stamp. £''1JC'T1 
P-rolf!}e,:fi.re llfothcr should read it. .Addrea1, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IND 
Aug:H 'd3 .. ty .. cow. 
I CURE FITS' 
\ih Cll l 111.y lUN 1 ,. • 1 ... ~ rnc-r.: 1 1.,~ '"'CJ!'t 'l ~!Op lb e m !. 
a t im e 11.11d 1:,r: 1 h ~v,j 1hc•m 1,,,,,,. ,. 11i::nt11. r m., :in 11, rlldl. 
ca l cure. 1 h1w 11 11111," th e •li,.,,,.~u <'f n :rs . J; l'rLEPSY 
ti!° j,',lLLHiG S ICK :-. i:;:;~a i:!o.1.!m1.; tttml r . l w:i.:·rl\.!ll tlly 
renu1dr to c•1ro 1110 \fUr!'t t' 'IS<."<. J:(1('~11s~ othu ni ll8'1°tl 
:81lcJ ,« n'I r c>~.,,, n r., r 11ut !lOW rt,c,-\vln;; ,~cnro . S,,,nd in 
once f·,r a 1;c>aO'IIJ •u •I :\ Itroe l\o t tlo or 1:1 tnt,!Jll!JI<> 
rem 1''1i, .,!vu 1:x;>reM and Pon Or!Jco. It ce1. a 1-·,•a 
11ot1,:·,·~ a1 r11 .l,m1 1llwlllcuroy1>u. 
...... n:~~ l•r. lJ. O. ROOT, l U l"oerl St , X<,·,, Yoril: 
T O AD\'ERTISERS .-- J,owci;t flat e:-1 for 
'
1
. QLO PAPERS, done :.,:.p in pnrka.r.es .,\dvertisin.ll in 97() ~norl ne"'·sp11pers ~cut 
of 100 for s:i.le at thi:J of.lice o.t 40c. per fre~. Atldrer-cs GEO. P. HOWELL & CO. IO 
100 or 30? fi;r $1.00. ' , Sprure St., New Yorl.. · 
·I] ~lON, -1VOC_)D--vVOI~K., 
A~JD C ... ~ RR IAGE '£RIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnis 
] ;'\ 0 1rn1,; r. TO RlsDUCE ~!Y STOCK , J WILL 
16.:! 
SAT COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUC C!, S Or.. TO JAMER UOOEHS. 
not.ams i:J.OCK. VINE s·ruEET 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
IlR!1'G YOUR OR 
J)ERSTOTRJ.: 
UANNER OFFICE 
